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GIANTS LEAD
SEEK SETTLEMENT 

OF SILK STRIKES
NatioDal Labor Board Head, 

Workers and Manofac- 
tnrers to Hold Meeting 
Tuesday.

Washington, Oct. 6.— (A P) — 
Chairman Wagner of the National 
Labor Board announced today "that 
a meeting of all the Interested par
ties would be held In New York 
Tuesday In an effort to settle the 
silk strike which has spread from 
Paterson, N. J., to other industrial 
sections of the east

Wagfner said tliat in addition to 
manufacturers and representatives 
o f all labor organizations in the silk 
manufacturing and dyeing indus
tries, Dr. Leo Wolman, chairman of 
the NRA labor advisory board, and 
possibly Walter C. Teagle, chair
man of the industrial advisory 
beard, would attend the conference.

The meeting, to be held in New 
Yortt as a convenience to the manu
facturers and labor leaders, will 
start at 2:30 p. m., in the state 
office building at 80 Center street.

"It will be a really fine accom
plishment if we can compose these 
differences," Wagner said.

National Problem
The session next Tuesday, he ex

plained,  ̂ ill deal with the silk strike 
as a National problem rather than 
as a purely local strike in Paterson 
with representatives present from 
New Eingland and other eastern 
states in which the strike has 
spread or is threatened.

Wagner said at a press conference 
he was to confer with President 
Roosevelt at noc_ on the work of 
the labor board but declined to 
divulge specifically lust what phases 
o f its n ctl^ ies wTere to be disq^issed.

Dedsien Soon
Wr^gner said a decision by Uie 

board probably will be given soon 
on the quesfuon of minority repre
sentation for employes in labor dis
putes. Wagner said the board’s rule 
has been to render decisions only 
as specific cases were presented but 
expressed the opinion there should 
be a decision on the minority repre
sentation ^h)blem.

The question already has arisen, 
he said, in Indianapolis where in 
one silk mill there is both a com 
pany union and an affiliated labor 
union.

■nie question may be taken up at 
a meeting of the board this after
noon, Wagner saia.

Wagner expected also that the 
Brockton, Mass., shoe strike would 
be taken up at today^s meeting and 
hoped that a final decision could be 
given tonight or tomorrow that 
would send the thousands of strik 
ers there back to the shoe factories.

Wagner said the National Labor 
Board had taken no action in the 
various field strikes in West Vir 
ginia and Pennsylvania because It 
was tied up with the coal situation.

“It has been dealt with separately 
and we did not wish to intrude,” he 
said.

LABOR TROUBLES 
DELAY ADVANCE

Mercantile Review Reports 
General Pace of Trade 
Slower This Week.

New York, Oct. 6.— (A P )— The 
general pace of trade, said the Dun 
A Bradstreet, Inc., weekly trade re
view today, has become perceptibly 
slower, with reports from nearly all 
larts o f the country this week em
phasizing a slackening o f activity 
in both centers bf production and 
distribution.

The review commented that the 
lowei rate of manufacturing opera
tions, which has persisted for more 
than a month, has been aggravated 
by labor troub;es.

“The static condition of trade in 
many directions,” it continuied, “has 
been magnified, no doubt, by the 
gap between its present position 
and that which was expected to be 
attained under the influence of the 
usual seasonal stimuli, and the re
actionary tmidency of both commo
dity and security markets.

Wages Are Lagging 
“While consumers’ reserves ap

pear to be far from exhausted and 
retailers of merchandise are receiv
ing the benefit of more than two 
billion dollasa returned from hoard
ing since March, it is becoming ap
parent that wages exe lagging be
hind advancing prices. The spread 
of the strike wave haa inte^te^ed 
hesitation, bringing op«rat)e|u.jB 
some indfiBtrteS'
point of cessation, and preventing

(Conttnaed «n Page Twdve)• — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .

HAYES IS CHOSEN 
AS LEGION’S HEAD

GERMANY REJECTS 
TRIAL PERIOD PLAN

Spokesman Tells League His 
Coontry Will Not Be 
Placed on <jood Behavior.

Geneva, Sw i^rland, Oct. 6 
(A P )—Germany will accept no 
period of disarmament “in which 
lAe would be expected to be on good 
behavior,” an authoritiatlve (Jerrian 
spokesman declared today in con 
firming reports Germany has ex
plained anew her disarmament posi
tion to Britain and Italy.

It was reported that neither 
France nor the United States had 
received the German explanation.

The Reich spokesnoan said Great 
Britain and Italy bad been informed 

the German attitude because Sir 
John Simon, British foreign secre
tary, and Baron Pompeo Aloisi had 
put questions to the Gemaan foreign 
minister, Konstantin von Neurath. 
at Geneva, which seemed to need 
answers.

, No Bearmamoit 
1116 position of Britain, France 

and the United States has been that 
there should be no rearmament o f 
Germany.
. France has been described as 

ready to reduce her stanffing armies 
at ths b^lm iliig o f the so-called 
trial period, bat not her annaments.

That disarmament had reached a 
critical phase was indicated by 
furtttsr German statemient to re- 

that Germany had told Fng- 
iid >and Italy she wanted .to know
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SCORE OF 4TH CLASH
INTERl^T AT PEAK 

FOR TODAY’S GAME
Crowds Flock to Stadknn for 

4di Contest; Enthnsiasin 
Rises Overnight.

New York Manager Hits for Chrenit in 4th Inning Bott 
HnhM  and Weaver Hnrl Fine BaD; Are Given Bril
liant Support n  Pinches; Cronin Has Chance to Drive 
in Tpng Rnn in 6th Brt Strikes OnL

Braving the elements to launch the third game o f the World Sertds-̂ -And the first’ te Washington a 
laughing PresidentEloosevelt is shown here as he pitched the first ball from his flag-draped official box. 
■niat’s Manager BID Terry of the New York Giants at the right. 'The Senators, after losing the first two 
Series games, came back to win their home-coming contest, 4 to 0.

PUBUC WORKS PROGRAM 
IS

POLITICAL PEACE

Lawyer from Illmeb Elected 
by Veterans to Direct 
Their Organization.

Chicago, Oct, 6.— (A P )—Ameri
ca’s Legionnaires packed up their 
bags and marched homeward to
day, determined on a threefold 
peacetime war—against crime, 
0)mmunism and the economic re
cession.

Under the leadership ef a tall at
torney o f Decatur,111., Edward 
Hayes, now 42. an ensign at the 
Great Lakes Nasal station during 
the war against Germany, the 
American Legion was definitely 
committed to aid authorities In the 
suppression of crime, to oppose and 
to help whip tht depression by sup
porting the NRA.

Florida Next Year
The Legion’s views o these and 

other subjects, indudlnt rehabilita
tion for disable^ former soldiers, 
were outlined in resolutions adopt
ed yesterday before adjournment of 
its 15th annual convention, which 
meets next year in Miami.

The new commande: said be 
would stress the rehabilitation pro
gram and tb- .building up of the de
fenses o f t' -t Nation, and added he 
planned to call oi President Roose
velt within the next two weeks to 
lay the Leg on’s action before him.

Commander Hayes, who succeeds 
Attorney Louu A. Johnson of 
Clarksburg, W. Va., is ’nanied and 
has four c^dren .

Other oiR cen  named included: 
Vice-Commander Emil F. Schall of 
New Britain, Conn.

Huyofl 2 ^  Sdectmen of 
State Urged to Take Ad
vantage of Plan to Pro
vide Work for Idle.

Hartford, Oct. 6— (A P )—Mayors 
o| many of the cities of the state 
and scores of selectmen of the small 
towns gathered t^ s afternoon in the 
hall of the House of Representative 
at the Capitol to receive from ,the 
advisory board of the Federal public 
works department, NRA, informa
tion as to the functioning of the In
dustrial Act.

Archibald McNeil of Bridgeport, 
chairman, presided and made the 
opening address In which he out
lined the public works program. He 
said the situation was largdy in the 
hands o f those present and that the 
National Treasury "is waiting to 'oe 
drawn upon for hundreds of mil. ons 
o f dollars for useful public works.” 

McNeil told what the board could 
do for those who took advantage of 
the opportunity. He said-in part: 

“We can give you money: we can 
help you x x x but we can’t iriake 
you borrow your share of the money 
unless you want to do so, and there
fore we are here today to meike 
clear the advantages of the public 
works of the NRA act.”

After welcoming the gathering, 
Chairman McNeil said:

PaUic Works Provisions 
“The purpose erf this gathering is, 

first; for our Board to outline to 
you the purposes and provisions of 
the Public Works Department erf N. 
I. R. A. as It applies to  Connecticut 
municipalities and towns and, sec
ond; to answer any and ail ques
tions that may enlighten you further 
on the , necessary juocedure, In order 
that your coinmunlty may a v ^  it
self erf this unusual opportunity. It 
is now largely in the hands o f the 
Mayors and town o ff ic i^  of Con
necticut to determine Whether the 
public works program, as it applies

(Continued W  Page Nine)

OF BOOZE CONTROL
Says Elimination o f^ e  Pro

fit Motive Alone Will
*

Solve the Problem.
New York, Oct. 6.— (A P )—John 

D. Rockefeller, Jr., believes the 
only hope of controlling the liquor 
problem after repeal of prohibition, 
lies in elimination of the profit mo
tive in liquor traffic.

He stressed the point hj a state
ment which will be published as a

(Continued on Page Twelve) •

SAYS EXAMINERS 
ARE INCOMPETENT

German Arson Sospect Ex 
eluded from Courtroom 
for Insolfog Judges.

Pioneers in Pennsylvania 
Discovered Five Day Week

Philadelphia, O ct 
History t ^ h e s  th^t the ^ on een  
who wan this country from tb« 
wildemeK labored from dawn to 
4ark at their tasks, but it sp ea rs  
at least one them favored th« 
now highly publicized five day week 
more ™a*» two centuries ago.

Ceieloatian of the 890tii annl- 
yersary ol the tandiiig of the flrat 
Germans in AnaerlqBr--tlu»e hv<ljr 
Teutons headed Fnineis Dianiel 
Paitoiius and'O, group of lamiliM 
from G rel^  who followed Mm to 
PhUadeli îiiL, fiuiiiî hek evidence to 

. support, this belie.
one of the men Who came , w m

Sa^iitis van. - For tait^;
. . I  ■

6.— (A P) — Switzerland and a letter he w rote 
^ to relatives in E)u*epe contains a 

statement which, While written ip 
praise o f conditions, he found, te 
aimOst prophetic, in its preseiitt day 
significance.

“The , formars or,' husbandsmWa 
live betttf than Ibrdh?’ he wrote. "V 
a worlonan - w i l l ' w o d c  four x  
five dasrs a we<d[, he can live grand*
ly ”  ' ;  ;■  -

Oetipaa itenerican aoctotteh-hnw 
prepoiwd elimofoto; prograau .Ite 
thiwe day ceteln:s4iini tUa
eluding ses^ons. of the 'GorOM 
American-v 
Hans L«dher;

Leipzig, (^ixaaz^, Oct. &— (AP) 
—Georg^ Diinitiraiff, one ̂  five men 

• on. trials the G^man
R eich ist^ ,'| »U ^^ig-^  Februai^,' 
was < fp^nfjthe . oourtrppiq
for the rontalmter ĵ ^ today’s ax^qa  
for not conq^^ihg ,with-the ju d o ’s 
repeated: a^m ^tiqM  “pot to in ^ t  
officials..’’ - ,

He wps .to his cell by
guards, shoirtfog- "ThlS' is outrage
ous!” and majfcteni^ other uninttd- 
Ugible i-emarkn.

The clim ax'w as resch ^  when 
Dimitroff cm' cross-examination ae 
cused his pre-examiners o f having 
been “utterly incompetent.”

’The scenr came oiUy a short time 
after the-German- Supreme Oou|  ̂
indignantly had dlsxnlsaed a sec<md 
protaat fo r e i^  SEttomi^s
agahist thei alleged m aifoabflihg. o f 
Dimltrpff-la- Friday.

“ This repeated calumniation Is 
contemptU^,” dedlaPBid . W^llheim 
Buenger, the presl.d}ng ju d ^  “Thk 
matter has already be m d l^ q ^  
of."

AnrattoRiejr 'had rea4' a pretend 
which among btiiw  m atten, ’-a)* 
lihge<f that ’*tite jpdg> hod toterited 
the sevefo in isteeatm eirtof a da- 
fom elesa mt̂ *  ̂ a iddtte gtuii|Nl 
sbdtild have, been mimieetil M itti- 
itiati^ .”  '

the: jiidgb ptiid>BteiM|t 
form er OMnmusdst ' ,m Mm

Molariing.'
muisd,

rctioBS HeU FtiW Goitfer- 
ence With U. S. Amhassa-

m

dor Wolks Present
Havana, Oct. 6— (AP) — A re

sumption of negotiations for ^ li-  
tical peace became a jKissibillty to
day after ap independent conference 
o f Cuban leaders which American 
Ambassador Sumner .Welles is re
liably reported to have attended.

The hafley took place at the home 
of Dr. Comes de la Torriente, who 
preihously participated in Mr. 
Welles mediation attempts, and fol
lowed a nieeting o f the American 
emissary and Col. Ful^ncio Batista, 
leader of the Cuban army.

EarliCT attempts to effect a re
conciliation between the Ramon 
Grau San Martin administration and 
its opponents, apparently ■ ended in 
failure a week ago, when Girau’s 
supporters spumed .the oppo^tion’s 
demands for Grau’s resi^ation and 
a coalition government.

Reliable political observers said 
the conference last rright was the 
first of a series desigjMited to re
open actoal negotjatio^ between 
the government and opposition fac
tions.

The capital remained quiet, 
though police guards patrolled all 
foreign -banks after the manager of 
the Havana branch of the BfctA- of 
Nova Scotia told authorities a plot 
was a foot-to b<>mb his institution 
to bring about American interven- 
tion.

Panama and Uruguay recognized 
the Grau administration.

COMMUNISTS KILLKD
Havana, :Qct. A—(AP) — Two 

young Communists, Fehx Vitt, 23; 
and Luis Melian,- 19, were killed and 
two companions were wounded early 
today whyn three unknown gun
men fir^,' on a cafe in which they 
were assembled.

As scattefod looting continued in 
soqno sections'of the city hit by this 
week’s storms,- robbers broke into 
tho offices, of the Singer Sewing 
iStohint Company, an American 
concern. However, the capital gen- 
efoUy remained" quiet.
' .Declaring that the American am

' (Oontinued on Page T w o)

By EDWARD J. NEEL 
Associated Press Sports W’riter

Griffith Stadium, Washington, 
Oct. 6.— (A P )—Hope and enthusi
asm raced high today as the skies 
turned friendly again and the van
guard of the capital’s baseball faith
ful moved Into the American League 
stronghold for the fourth game of 
the World Seri«*s between che Sena
tors and the Giants.

Only-one down now in the game 
count due to Earl Whitehill’s 4 to 0 
shutout of the National League 
champions yesterday, the crowds 
came to root and the Senators to 
battle desperately for a decision to
day that would even the series at 
two -victories each. 'The Giants won 
the first two games in New York 
before the scene shifted here for 
three matches.

Only baseball, of all American 
sports, can produce the contrast 
that showed all over the Clarb Grif
fith stadium M d the environs of 
the nation’s capital today as the 
city swung w holeheart^y behind 
the revived Senators, returned now 
to the hitting form that swept the 
team ^through to the Ameriqi^ 
League ebampionsbixK 

Where, yn ^ rd ay  clouds htmg 
herfvT over the fleW smd spilled rain 
before game time, and the second 
smallest ̂ rowd at a World Series

resigned to more defeat, todav there 
wsis a re-birth of the excitement 
and enthusiasm Washington knew 
In the glamorous series days of 1924 
and 1925.

The moment the* gates were 
opened this morning, the few hun
dred bleacher seats set up In a tri
angular site some architect took In

Griffith Stadium. Washington, 
Oct. 6.— (A P )—Bill Terry’s booming [ 
home run deep mto the temporary [ 
bleachers in far off center /laid 1
with none on In the fourth inning 
swept the Giants Into a 1 to 0 lead 
over the Senators today before a 
crowd of 26,000 in the crucial fourth 
game of the world series.

Young Monte Weaver, right 
hander upon whom Toe rhonii^ de
pended for victory ' today and a 
fighting chance for ultimate cem- 
queat of the series, got safely past a 
rocky start only to heave his fast 
ball into the favorite groove oi the 
Giants’ manager vdth one out in 
the fourth. Terry sw\mg from iris 
heels and the drive sailed far into 
the stand for the longest hit so far 
in the series.

Depending upon Carl Hubbell, 
masterful left hander who won the 
first game, the Giants were forced 
to pull the screw ball star from 
but one hole’ in the fourtii inning. 
After retiring the first nine Sena
tors to face him in order, Hubbell al
lowed his first hit, a singfo by 
“Goose” Goslin off Terry’s glove 
-with cme out In the fourth a d  then 
walked Heinie Manusfa. Joe Cronin 
filed to Mel Ott in right, and the 
uprising was over as Fred Sehulte 
grounded weakly- into a force play 
at second.

Hits for Circuit

By ALAN GOULD 
Griffith Stafhiin, Washington, 

Oct. 8.— (A P )—Despite cloudlofs 
m tu i wiiiiner weather an<L 

the pfe^^«hj%T seeing Cart Hubbell 
try to check the Senators come-Ycrowd at a world s«nes ^

s W r  sat apathetically and.-to»ek. a#»ther bdow cap^ty crowd

(Goatinaed on Page Two)

ASKS INVKTIGATION 
OF STEADY LITIGANT
Conn. Co. Lawyer Shows 

That Damage Seeker Is 
Profiler by Accidents.

Hartford, Oct. 6.—Judge Simp
son reserved decision in the Superi
or Court late yesteroay In the dam
age suit of Miss EUlzabeth M ans^, 
a Bristol nurse, ‘igainet the Con
necticut Company, after counsel 
for the defendant company had de- 
elarod that Mias Mansell was a 
proper subject tot Investigation by 
the state’s attorney.

The d fendant company entered 
a statement showing that Miss 
Mansell had been a frequent liti
gant in damage- suits that have 
netted her, in the past four yeara, 
through verdicts or settlements, 
$8,000 in a  variety of claims. At
torney Joaieph F. Berry, for the 
Connecticut company, told the 
court Miss Mansell hac sued F. A 
Wooster of New Britain for alleged 
injuries in an automobile accident 
and had obtained $2,800 In settle
ment; that she had sued the town 
of Brisiol in 1931 for Injuries in a 
fall and had been awarded $2,500 
by a jury; that last yoar she sued 
the Howard L. Besse Company ot 
Hartford, aU^;ing lltoess from 
swallowing a chicken bone - that 
was in Ice cream she purchased

(Contimted ea Page Two.)

Natiiwal Guard Controls 
Situatian in Coal Fields

-HarrisbaiVi/^lU:, Qbt;.
TSte -rfntiiJMd Guard—826
jiti(qlbg— command- o f this 
;cma* "jVfieg community today

(.AP)—4 Robert W. D a ^  said he expected 
no furt^iiir trouble- of major- Impor- 
tspce.'

M eoti> ^  M  Springfield a fe d 
eral \inei^tor deefoed: to . lay tlM 
^<rfe proU on e i the long drawn 
out tro i4 ^  *• Mh* BUnoia coal deld* 
befora OMnorat Bugb S. Johnson 

Rbeovary ad-
mtnihtitif̂  oiBdala.

Offiditt. of the mice nid it

at
at Pea-

q t ,Guardsmen

dqjF con- 
Anfv V tfidAV.

wbua
vent lurtbte d^mhabt out atld it 
would, tannoc saitiitial tanoOTObf*

turned 'x>ut today for the fourth 
game of the world series. 'The south
paw ace of the Giants was ow osed 
to Monte Weaver, ypuug rightM nd- 
er of the American League cham
pions. ’There were no changes in 
.either , lineup although: Frsmk 
(L efty) O’Dpui; pinch hit hero of 
the second game took a brief part 
in the Giants batting drill and was 
prepared to m ter file proceedings 
if and when summoned.

’The U. S. Army band marched on 
the field at 1:30 p. m., adding a 
colorful touch to the scene. Presi
dent Roosevelt’s box was still flag- 
draped and ready for its distinguish
ed occupant but the - chief executive 
was unable to attend tod a /s  con
test.

The governmect was nevertheless, 
well represented by Its baseball fol- 
lowero, many of whom occupied 
field boxes. The %tars and stripes 
were raised to the center of the field 
flagpole while the military band 
played the Nationa.- anthem. The 
covered stands were well filled 
again, but the outfield bleachers 
showed big unoccupied sections. It 
appeared there were few if any more 
cash customers than yesterday when 
the official attendance, 26,727. 

First Inning
6 ia NTS; Moore walked, the 

fourth ball being inside. CMtz lined 
to Myer and Moore was doubled off 
first on a quick throw Myer to 
Kuhel.' Terry rapped a grotmder 
over second for a single, Myer bare
ly getting his hands on the ball. Ott 
popped to Bluege who came in on 
the grass for the catch.

No runs, one nit, no errors, one 
left.

SENATORS: Myer lifted p short 
fly to Moore in left center. Goslin 
hoisted to Ott. Manush grounded 
out sharply, Critz to Terry

No runs, no hits, no enors,..none 
left.

Second Inning
GIANTS: Davis driblfied-the first 

ball' to’ Myer Who threyr jrim out at 
first. Jackson fa ir ^ , swixiging at a 
change of pace. Weaver wn» work
ing very fp.st Mancuso'lkfted a high 
drive that Goslin daug^t on thn: run 
in deep right field.

No runs, no hits, no erron, none 
left.

SENATORS: Oonln lifted a high 
pop fly to Teiry. H iib ^  t<fak thM  
ou tlp  nn attempt to chane hwny the 
pigedn fhat has made ita honw oa 
the ball field for two days. The 
pigsqii finally flew out into the 
per grandstand. Schult. filed out tp 
Ott in abort center. Kuhel filed out 
to Davis.

No rnaSt no hits, no orrors, aono 
loft.

Third Innlag
GXAKTS: Ryan liftM a abort fly

&tV_L TER.R.V

to Critz who ran back of second for 
tile catch. Seven of the first eight 
Senators bad gone out on fly bails. 
Weaver grqunded sharply to Critz 
who made a nice stop and threw to 
Terry for the puteut.

No tuns, no Mts, no errors, noao

Inning ,,
G lA J^S: Critz tried to bunt and 

missed^ Critz groipded ou^ Cronin 
to Kuhel. Terry 'smaahtd a homa 
rup into the bleachers in deep center 
field. Ott walked, the fourth ball be
ing low and Cronin eame in for a 
taik-wlth his young pitcher. Davis 
grounded to Bluege for a scratoh 
single, the third baseman had to run 
in fo r  the pickup and did not even 
make an attempt to throw to first 
bape. Ott stopp^ ' at second.- Jack- 
son fouled out to Bluege, Who made 
the cati* a few  feet from  thizd 
base. Mancuso walked on a. fourth 
straight balL Ryan fanned, swinging 
at a fast ball inside, and the crowd 
let loose a roar.

.One run, two hits, no errors, three 
left.

SENATORS: Myer bunted to 
Hubbell and wras called out on a 
close and spectacular play. H ubb^ 
fell to the turf after grabbiim the 
ball then picked it up and made 
the throw out while reclining almost 
on h)s back. ' Goslin got a single on 
a hard drive that Terry was. unable 
to handle. Mmmger BUI gdt his 
glove on the ball'hut it was too hot 
for him to bold. Terry and Man^ 
cuso went to tile box for a talk with 
the southpaw. Manush walked, the 
fourth ball being wide and (3osUn 
moved to secoi^. Cronin, hoiked in 
Ott and (Soslin ran to third after the 
catch. Manush remained at first. 
‘There was another conference of 
the (Slants infield aroqiul theie 
pitcher. Schulte grounded to Ryan 
and Mynnsb was forced out at sec« 
ond, Ryan to CMtz.

No runs, one hit, no Mrers, two 
left.

Fifth Inning
GIANTS: Hubbell lined out to 

Crqnin*' More slashed a  single to 
le ft  He slipped to the ground 
rounding first and missed a dmnee 
for a two bagger. '  C iitz lifted a 
Texas Leaguer that Myer caught <m 
the run well back of first base. 
Terry-connected with another long 
drive wtaiefa Schulte grabbefi dose to 
the fence^ in d « p  left coatw .

Nd runs,, one h it n a  e iron , eme 
le ft  '

SENATORS: Kuhel fas|>cd,
swinging at a swoefixm  carua^and 

_ the boll by a foot was 
H u b l^ ’a first strikeout "rî C ĉs. 
Blitesa drove the first h d l pBi$ned 
<m IT fine tp Moore In b i t ; deiMer. 
Sewdl efodtea a singly over 
head. Weaver i fianned sw fogiiij lietel 
at a acrewball.

No rans, one fait w  teren^ape 
MCt' ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■

Bixth inaingfi , 
GIANTS: Ott dradtofi 

Itofc to rij^ t center foe 
^«vi8 bunted and wgs 
R i i^  to Myer, as ha 
.to jiecand Jackson

------- -1
(Goatianed $■ j

to . Manush. The w ii^  took this hiS 
and Melnia had to jump bade 
catdL H u t o  roiieo to B h i ^ :^ ^  
made a alee pidc i^ -d id  th iw  "^ 
flint tor the putout Moore rf 
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MASONIC HEAA 
COMING HERE

y'

Grand Master Moyle to Visit 
Manchester Lodge Next 
Week Friday.

Mancheater lodge of Maaons will 
observe a gala occasion a week from 
ton i^ t, Friday, October 13, whra 
Grand Master Samuel A. Moyle, M 
the Grand Lodge ot Connecticut, will 
come here with Ills ataff to ^ t  
the officers of eleven Masonic lo d g «  
east of the Connecticut River. Grand 
Master Moyle is making ManchestCT 
the central point for the occasion of 
an official visitation to all eleven 
lodges. Because of the great amoimt 
o f work he la caDed upon to do t o .  

.Moyle decided to eliminate visita- 
< tions to a large number of toe 
' smaller lodges and to confer with
• them in Joint meetings.\

Manchester was chosen for tms 
! particular visit because of toe 
fam ou sn ess  of the Temple here 
i which can accommodate the large 

number of Masons expected to at
tend All Master Masons are wel
come to attend the communication, 

i Other Notables
In addition to Grand

• Moyle other honored guests will be 
! Past Master F. A. Verplanck, G r^ d  
j Secretary W. A. Buck, District De- 
 ̂ puty Peter Wind, Past District De- 
; puty Lewis Brock, Past Grand Mas- 
» tw  Howard Middleton, Past Grand 
1 Master Parkman, AsodateI J. Stuart Neill, District
1 Dwuty Haling of toe Fifth Masoiuc 
! district and toe Masters of the 
' eleven invited lodges.
! Following ceremonial work there 

will be occasion for addresses by 
Grand Master Moyle, Grand Socre- 

I tary Buck and Past Grand F. A. 
I Verplanck. Opportunity will be 
i given for a forum on questions re- 
i lating to toe fraternity. Refresh- 

ments will foUow, the food being 
! donated largely by toe A  & P  stores.

' POUnCAl PEACE ”
IN CUBA SOUGIff

(Continued from Page One)

bassador, Sumner Welles, “ is the 
only conspirator le ft in Cuba,” an 
article which appeared in the stud
ent newspaper, Alma Mater, pro
posed today that he be returned to 
the United States.

Humberto de Cardenas, a ph)rsi- 
cian, author of the article, suggest
ed that public contributions be made 
to a ftmd which would be used “ to 
embark Welles— who ought not and 
cannot remain in Cuba.”

M A N C H B S T E ®  E V E N IN G  fflBBAtO.MAKOHBSHHtOOHlI, TOpAT.'OCl^tlk 8, tW*.
•, 1 iiiV

Masonic Grand Master Coining to Manchester

ASKS INVESTIGATION 
OF STEADY LITIGANT

(Oontinncd from Page On^

from the concern, and that she goT 
$3,500 from the Travelers Insur
ance company on'lhat claim.

Astonishing Angle 
An astonishing angle of the case 

presented itself eifter John Larson 
of New Britain, motorman, had 
testlfled to toe condition, of the step 
of his C'̂ r on the occasion of the ac
cident when Miss Mansell asserted 
she received injuries. He swore he 
had once examined the step and 
found it without defect He had two 
witnesses examine toe step ' also, 
and these men testified in support.

in

O IL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
NEW, Steel, Range Oil Omms, 
$2.50. Faucets, 75e. Pumps, $L75. 
Used Drums, $L75. Phone: 3980.

Samuel A. Moyle, Grand Maste r of the Grand Lodge of Masons of 
the State of Connecticut, who will make an official visitation to 11 Ma
sonic lodges in a meeting at toe Ma sonic Temple Friday night, October 
13.

DANCE DANCE
F. N. A. o f Amovtaft Lodgo IM S

Turk HUl, Nkrth Street 
TOMOBBOW NIGHT A T  8 o'oloek. 

Admlseion $5o.

ABOUT TOWN
The' Totmg P ep f^ ’s eodety of the 

Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet this evening at 8 o’clock In the 
church parlCHTs.

The first fall meeting of toe 
Buckland Community  chil:̂  will take 
place^ Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
in toe Buckland school. A ll mem
bers are urged to reserve the <Sate.

Today being the first Friday of 
the month masses were crtebratod In 
St. James’ church at 5:30, 7:00 and 
7:40, the usual hours for msseea on 
each first Friday.

The Manchester Ghutlon dub win 
bold its October meetinf l|enday 
evening at 7:80 at the T. H . C  A. 
A ll members are expected to tell o f 
their garden eocperiencoe during 
toe summer, successes and failures, 
and submit their problems to a 
question box. It is hoped that every 
one at the gardeners will come pre
pared to respond and thus maks the 
program a bdpful one.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore will have 
charge of the program at the meet; 
ing of the Manchester Klwanis dub 
Monday noon at the Country dub. 
Frank Busch, well knofin local 
athlete and director of the south 
end recreation centers, will be pres
ent, also the newest addition to the 
Memorial Hospital facility, 
Hoak. Fayette B. Clarke win give 
a report of toe recent conveatloD 
and also furnish toe attendance 
prize.

Mias Mansell then made the posi
tive assertion that njeither Larson 
nor either of the supporting wit
nesses was on the car at all and 
that the motorman was "a young 
man from Vermont who has since 
returned home.’’

INTEREST AT PEAK 
FOR TODAY’S GAME

(Continued from Page One)

the center field fence when the park 
was designed, were filled in the first 
rush across the diamond. "The boys 
park out there, about 500 all told, 
for $1.10, the least expensive seats 
on the premises.

May Be Sell Out
With a bright sim spraying 

v/armth over the field, there was 
considerable more activity than yes
terday in the huge open stand that 
sweepis across the limits of the out
field from the left field foul line to 
the flag pole in deep center, where 
the National colors stood at half 
mast as a tribute to Bill Veeck, 
president of the Chicago Cubs, who 
died yesterday.

Lack of enthusiasm on the part of 
the paying guests yesterday for the 
open stand seats, now priced at 
$3.30 instead of the 55 cents that 
VG-as the regular price through the 
season, had considerable to do with 
the lack of numbers in a crowd that 
totalled only 26,000, among them 
President Roosevelt and his official 
pia’^y. The citizens marshalled ear
lier, too, in the reserved seats, and 
there was a possiLility that a 
capacity crowd of close to 40,000, 
the first sell-out of the series might 
turn out.

W haf a 8nake!
“The ground crew was out early 

with “ Petimia,” known as the long
est snake in the world, a big black 
hose with which they sprayed the 
dirt of the infield after roI^ng it 
down. “Petunia” reaches all the way 
from the farthest extremity of the 
diamond and disappears down the 
Washington dugout steps, bound for

THIS MAY SEEM LIKE 
A FAIRY TALE

but the truth is often stranger than fic
tion, and this is authentic. In fact when 
you read the lines below you might think 
this paper dates back to 19^2. But the 
following are facts:

For instance

A L L  W O O L  REGULATION  
POLO COATS........................

$Q.95
A L L  WOOL TALLY-H O  COATS

$ 15.75

t  c source of wdtei supply deep In 
„ ■ s of the stadium.

It  was “Mississippi A. and M. 
day” as far as the first efforts of the 
photographers were concerned, for 
before the Senators came out as a 
group for hitting practice, Hugie 
Critz, the tiny Giants second base- 
man, Buddy Myer, who does similar 
work for the Senators, and Eld Chap
man, a right hand rookie pitcher 
for the Senators, gathered in one 
comer of the field with Hughie’s 
father, who is president of the col
lege.

Both Myer and Critz are gradu
ates of the college, though Hughie 
h’mself did not attend the school. 
They posed in a group, then singley, 
and the sound cameras had toe 
players heaving a ball around and 
discussing the situation in generaL 

Band Is Peeved.
A loud, but rather formal band, 

stationed itself in front of the tiny 
bleacher in far away center field 
and proceeded to entertain the $1.10 
customers with operatic selectioha 
and classical pieces' that teft the 
rush customers cold. A  couple of 
fellows on toe edges clapped their 
hands, but it was not enough, and 
a bit stiffly the 25 bandsmen picked 
up their chairs and instruments and 
left the boys flat.

They marched across the sparii- 
ling green turf of the field and took 
up a position back of home plate, 
where there was chancd' for greater 
appreciation for the higher priced 
customers filtering into the grand 
stand.

As workmen chalked out the foul 
lines, old Nick Altrock, once a fan
cy left hand pitcher,' entertained a 
group of policemen, cameramen, and 
small boys down the field by warm
ing up violently with Luke Sewell. 
Little Bobby Stewart, seven year 
old son of the Washington south
paw who was .batted out in the 
opening game in New York, joined 
him and managed to work up a fair 
sort of “wrinkle” curve himself. He 
is mascot of the Senators.

Much Confidence.
The Senators dribbled out and 

started warming up. There was 
plenty of ginger and dash in the 
young men, despite the fact that 
Bill Terry, Giants’ pilot, had nomi
nated long Carl Hubbell, the great 
southpaw who snuffed them out 4 
to 2 in the opening day, tq come 
back again and continue the job 
with only two days rest.

There was tremendous confidence 
among the Senators that Monte 
Weaver, the young right hander 
who once taught mathematics at toe 
University of Virginia, would stqp 
the Giants again today as White- 
bill smothered them yesterday, and 
that they in turn would hit Hub- 
beU.

"W e’re going to win this one be
cause we’ve got to win this one, " 
said young Joe Cronin, Washington 
pilot.

He was extremely correct, al
though toe wagering was 10 to 7 on 
Hubbell, screw ball artist and toe 
outstanding pitcher of the past ma
jor league seasoiL Victory today 
for Hubbell, with Hal Schumacher, 
the sinker ball ace, available tomor
row, would just about wind up toe 
Senators’ chances of winning toe 
world title. As it is, no team in 
the history of seven game world 
series, ever has come back to take 
the due after losing the first two 
games as Washington did.

‘ tHants Appear.
The Giants gathered confldenUy 

in front of their dugout to warm up 
before the Senators had finished 
belting toe pitches of A1 Scbacbt, 
comedian cc^b. LeRoy "Tarzah” 
Parmelee, Terry’s tail young fire 
ball heaver got off by hima«flf and 
warmed up carefully.

Present indications are that more 
than 200 persons will be enrolled as 
students when the evening school 
courses open In Manchester Monday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Applications 
were received last night at the 
office of’ F. A. Verplanck and will be 
received Monday also.

HOWELL CHENET IS 
SCHOOL REiU) AGAIN

I

Board of Edocatioo Holds 
Organiation Meeting —  
Job Hyde Seefetary.

Mi(Bebe8t^s Board of Education 
met last night for the purpose of 
organization and re-elected Howell 
Cheney as chairman of the Board. 
This was second annual meet- 

I Boarding of the which came Into

'■ ■ ■ '

-

/ HoweO Oieney

All special nurses in Manchester 
are to be invited by ' the Nursing 
staff of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital to attend a Hallowe’en 
masquerade party and dance to be 
held in the Y. M. C. A., Tuesday, 
October 31 at 8 p: m. Those who 
plan to attend are requested to 
notify the hospital office.

Mrs. Robert McIntosh and son 
Bobbie of Trotter street returned 
last night after spending a month 
with relatives in Detroit, Michigan.

Charles Crockett, constable, elect
ed last Monday at toe aimual town 
meeting is the first to qualify for the 
office for toe ensiiiing year. He filed 
toe necessary quallflcationi with the 
town clerk and Selectmen today.

being last year with the consolida
tion of schools. Previously, Mr. 
^ e n e y  served for many years as 
chairman of the Ninth School Dis
trict and the High School commit 
tees.

John Hyde was elected secretary, 
after E. J. Murphy declined the 
position due to pressure of business. 
Various committees were elected as 
follows: edqcatlonai progress, W il
liam Buckley, Mrs. Lillian Bowers, 
Thomas Rogers; expenditures, R. 
LciMotte Russell. Mrs. Sarah H. 
Healy, William Buckley; finance, 
Harold Alvord, John Hyde, E. J. 
Murphy; evening schoo’s, Idrs. 
Sarah Healy, Mrs. Lillian Bowers, 
R. LaMotte Russell; joint board, 
Harold Alvord, John Hyde, El. J. 
Murphj', Thomas Rogers and Howell 
Cheney.

OBITUARY
D E A ^

Mrs. Ulllan Melvin - 
Mrs. Melvin, 78, wife of

James Melvin, of 82 Bigelow street, 
died tMa noon at Iter borne follow
ing a three-months’ Illness of a com
plication of troubles. ̂ _^drs. Melvin 
{uul lived in Manchester 60 years 
and h ^  a wide drcle at scqiiaint- 
encea.

Her husband lurvives her, aa do 
three children, Chester Melvin, Mrs, 
Luella Bucknfister and Mrs. Louise 
LaCafta, all of town. There are four 
grandchildren and one great-grand
child.

Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

HURliY AS ATTORNEY 
AT BANKING PROBE

Former S e c ta ry  of War 
Offers to Produce Official 
Wanted by the Probers.

Washingtoa, O ct 6.—  (A P ) — 
Patrick J, Hvrley, former secretary 
of war, appeiured before Senate In 
vestigators tpday as attorney for 
the Associated Gas and ESectric 
Company and offered to produce a 
vice president of the. company, 
whom committee agents had been 
unable to locate.

Hurley said the company was 
willing to produce its books and that 
H. C. Hopmn, the vice president, 
would accept subpoena to appear.

Ferdinand Peeora, committee 
counsel, said bis staff bad been try
ing to contact Hopson fw  several 
weeks but bad not been able to find 
him through company office*.

Hopson’s address in Chicago was 
given to the committee by Charles 
M. Travis, another counsel for the 
company who appeared with Hur
ley. ^

Travis told the committee Hopson 
bad been 111 with high blood pres
sure, but questioning by Peeora de
veloped he bad been on an automo
bile tour of Inspeetlon.

The attorney said Hopson could be 
located through 120 Sooth Lasalle 
street, Chicago, his Chicago bead- 
quarters.

A fter Hurley’s testimony the in
quiry was recessed until Tuesday, 
when Peeora said it would again be 
directed to Dillon, Read and Com
pany’s Investment trusts.

( B A R m E S M M ^  
$5,564 Hi S eptem ber

Report Shows tlm t fJine New 
Cases of F«adUes Needing 
Help Came Up.

Tbs total cost o f charities to the 
of Ssptsmber Ia|8,di4.30 divided as 
ftdlows: S40 gfocery- ordem for $2,- 
607.76; ISO rent ordare for $2,622.70 
and 64 wood and cool orders for 
$188.74.

During tba. month 271 families 
were given aid or a total of 1,228 
persons. During the month there 

'were nlhe new applicants for aid.

GOLDMAN IS ASKED 
TO RESIGN POST

OPEN FORUM
COMEDY OF LETTERS

Editor, The Herald,
Comedy of Short Skirts.

Now, ladies in a crowded bus 
Occasion very little fuss 
Because they always cross their 

knees,
Conserving space, a bit like these:

xxxxxx
Blit gaze upon a row of men
And blush for shame a little when 
You see their spreading, sprawling 

ways
That make them like this row of 

A ’s:
A A A A A A

— Charlie Leedy In the Yonngstown 
Telegram.

But only yesterday I  rode 
Across from one whose legs were 

bowed;
'The best she could achieve, poor 

miss.
Was something very much like this:

W W W
-r-Ema Spencer in the Newark 

(Ohio) Advocate.
But I  wish you would tell me, 

please.
How they could have been like Vs. 
Unless my eyes deceive me, miss. 
Bow legs In street cars look like 

this:
() 0 0 0 0 0 

— Ed Scanlaa in the Buffalo News. 
How about the young sailor lad, 
One leg missing which once he i.ad, 
stands on his head the rest to 

please
His legs must then look much like 

these:
L L L L L L L L L

—Scot H. Simon.

ASKS UNION MEN 
TO SIW ORT NRA

Farley TeBs Laborites All 
Classes Must Cooperate 
in Present Movement

TERRH HOMER ONLY 
SC0REflF4TH CLASH

(Oontinued from Page One) ^

PDBUC RECORDS

True we haven’t many to offer at these 
prices, nor can we replace or take spe
cial orders for such values. But if you 
get here early tomorrow, and your size 
is between 14 and 44 srou will find among 
them the coat to suit you.

SUNDAY DINNER
SIMPLE SIMON 

SANDW ICH SHOP
Demlng Street

M ena:. Cream of Tomato or 
Chicken Soap; B ou t Pork and 
Apple Saoce, qr Frteaeeced' 
Chicken on Hot BJecoit; Mash
ed Potato, Tandpe; Snrprlee 

’ Salad; Sqviash Pie or Menrhre 
ter IM ry  Ice Cream; OeOee. 
iNnner 76c.
For Beservatimis, iMal 7678.

Ua Pendens
Notice of a pending action in fore

closure has t^en filed in the town 
clerk’s office by the HoU Investment 
Clompany against Jacob Laufer on 
property located at 995 Main street.

'  Lease
Matthew, Andrew and Morris 

Morlarty to the Atlantic Refining 
Company, lease of the filling statlhn, 
located at Broad and Center streets 
for the term of <me year!

Building Permit
The building Inspector Issued a 

building permit yesterday to Wal
lace Hutchinson for a single fEmily 
house to be built on Lancaster Road. 
Mr. Hutchinson is the owner and 
builder.

Vital Statistics
Vital statistics for the month of 

September are, 13 deaths, 8 m$r- 
rU^es and 26 births.

Washington, Oct. 6— (A P )— Con
tinued orderly support of the recov
ery pit^jam  was asked of the 
American. Federation of Labor con
vention today by Postmaster Gen
eral Farley and a number of N R A ’s 
Labor Advisory Board.

Their request came at a time 
when thousands of workers were on 
strike and while even some dele
gates to the convention were ex
pressing open dissatisfaction with 
the speed of the recovery program.

Farley told the convention “the 
turn in the tide has come.” The 
response of all classes, be said, to 
the request of cooperation has been 
"one of the most encouraging signs 
of the times” and added:

"Never has it been more Import
ant to set aside with all determina
tion all counsels of division. If we 
don’t hang together now we’re all 
certain to hang separately later.” 

Many New Jobs
Citing reports of 2,800,000 new 

jobs and increased pay rolls, he 
warned nevertheless that “most of 
our work lies ahead.” *

“ Organized labor can make a 
great contribution to this upward 
movement by continuing to exhibit 
a spirit of cooperation,” Farley said.

’Hie convention, listened to 
speeches oiille awaiting reports of 
committees on more than 100 resolu
tions, some demanding devision of 
all NRA codes to provide shorter 
hours and higher wages and some 
asking greater speed in the public 
works program.

Prudence also was asked of the 
convention hy the Rev. BYancis J. 
Haas, member of the N R A  labor ad
visory board.

"SpeclflcaUy,” he said, “I  have In 
mind the necessity of wiping out 
narrow jurisdictional lines when 
those lines stand in the way of the 
larger interests of all, the neces
sity of adjusting the legitimate 
weapon o f the strike to the arbitra
tion machinery, National and local 
which the government with the co
operation at the states is setting up 
and on which organized labor js to 
have representation equal with em
ployers." /

Just before the convention met. 
President William Green of the fed
eration reported “satisfactory pro
gress” in the move to admit the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of 
America, with its 138,000 members, 
to the A. F. of L.

Mancuso was intentionally passed 
on a fourth wide pitch. Ryan rolled 
out, Weaver to Kuhel.

No riBM, one hit, no errors, two 
left.

SENATORS: Myer beat out a 
sharp grounder to Ryan by a step.
The shortstop made a nice pickup 
of the ball behind second base, but 
bis throw was a trifle late and it 
went for a single. Goslln bimted to 
Jackson and was thrown out at first, 
sacrificing Myer to second. Myer ran 
to third on Manush's sharp ground
er that Critz grabbed and threw to 
Hubbell at first for a putout on a 
close decision. The Senators klckeJ 
long and loud in the belief that 
Manush had beaten the throw roads.
Critz wbo h ^  made a spectacular 
stop of the xiaD. Terry was out of 
position and Hubbell just got to 
first in time to ,take the throw.
Cronin went to the plate after los- 
iBe; his argument Cronin struck 
out swinging hard at a screw-ball 
and Hubbell was out of another 
jam. The disgnmtled crowd let 
loose some booes as the Washington 
manager went back to his position 
but it was ^parently directed at 
the umpires.

No runs, one Mt, no errors, one 
le ft

New York Offkial Dlnies 
0%icB’s Statement That 
He Did Not De So.

New York. O ct 6.— (A P )— Com
missioner Albert Goldman, of the 
Department of Plant and Structures 
today mawle public a letter to May
or John P. O’Brien- in which he said 
the mayor had asked for his resig 
nation' yesterday.

Goldman's letter , Informed the 
mayor that he would not resign.

The commissioner made public his 
letter as a result of the mayor’s de
nial that he had asked any of the 
Bronx office holders supporting 
Joseph V. McKee, “recovery” can
didate for mayor, to resign.

The letter as made public by 
Goldman was addressed to the may
or and read:

“ Since you sent for me yesterday 
afternoon, received my assurance 
that I  am a supporter of Joseph V 
McKee and bis associates in the 
current munic^>al campsiign and 
then asked for my immediate resig 
nation, I have been considering your 
request.

“Quite naturally, then, I was 
much surprised to see you quoted 
In today’s newspapers as sa3rlng that 
you had made no such demand of 
any city official, and tia denying 
particularly that you are going to 
fixe Commissioner Goldman.

“Let me recall to you that I asked 
you yesterday if ny resignation was 
sought because of any inefficiency 
of neglect in the conduct of my 
work and that 3TOu conceded that 
my services are, and have been, 
eminently satlsfectory as commis
sioner of the Department of Plant 
and Structures.

“Confident that the people of New 
York shau-e that view, which my 
conscience assures me is the c o r ^ t  
view, 1 decline to submit to you, now 
or hereafter, my rwsignation.

“I  need not remind you or those 
who are g;uidlng your actions that 
it is your privilege to remove me 
whaiever you see fit, regardless of 
the fact that you lack cause.”

State G .0 !P .
He w  ̂  . 
Part) is 1^4 . /

/ rMiir
Washliiftoil, Oct. 

letter from J, Henry 
Oonneetlcut Republican state e lia lr* ' . 
man and president of the OooniWtiw 
cut Light and Power Oomp w y, 
laying be ot ntrilmted flfOOGto 
R^^uraean National eommitteev 'IB 
1924 was introduced today during 
a Feder,ti trade examination o f tha ̂  
N o i^ern  Connecticut Power Corn*
pa»y-  ̂ ,

Roraback was queationed by Rbjb; 
ert E. Healy, chief couna^ Of tha 
commission, June 27 regarding the 
influence of hie power compai»M in 
state legislation. His letter wax a 
reply to a request from Healy, for 
further iUfe "mation on the toflu- 
ence of power compary offlelala on 
elections.

“The statute law at Ooonecti- 
cut,” Roraback wrote, “prbhlblta 
any, corporation making a political 
contribution to any candidate or 
committee for use In campaign 
purposes. This statute has been 
strictly observed by all o f the com
panies which I am concerned in 
Connecticut pmd no deviation what- 
e v ^  bas be®  permitter’ .

das No Information
“ So far as contributions by ix  ̂

dividual members of the eorponb^ 
tlon are concerned I would be un
able to give you any definite infiM'- 
mation, due to the fact that our of
fices are domiciled throughout the 
various points of Connecticut, in 
almost, If not all of whiiSi, local 
committees soHclt contributions for 
all partl-8 and make returna to the 
town clerks of the various towiie 
within a stated time after the hold
ing of the '“lections.

“So far as I am personally con
cerned, I recall but one contribu
tion which T made 1 think In 1924, 
of $1,000 to  the Republican Nation
al committee.”

A t the 3$.me time William T. 
Chantland, commission counsel, in
troduced vouchers which he said 
showed the Northern Connecticut 
Power Company had spent $480.40 
to buy copies of puWIc service 
magazines for distribution In 1929, 
1930 and 1031 to a selected Ust of 
customers. A letter from H. J. 
Gonden, publisher of the magazine 
to Martin J InsuB, president of the 
Middle West Utilities Company 
saying the magazine proposed to 
secure and publish facts to refute 
statements appearing In another, 
publication advocating public own
ership of utilities.

BU LLETIN !

The Senators tied the score at 
one-all in the last halt o f the 
seventh inning oi the fourth 
game of the World Series with 
the New York dlants. With one 
down, Knhri ountod and reach
ed first. Bluege sacrificed Knhel 
to second and Sewell sinfled, 
souring Knhel. Weaver filed out 
lo  retire the side.

HEADS TAX  OFFICIALS
Greenfield, Mass., Oct. 6.— (A P ) 
-Frank H. Holly, state tax as

sessor of Maine, was elected presi
dent of the New Ekigland State Tax 
Officials’ Association here today. 
Other officers are Xenas W. BUss at 
Rhode Island, vice-president: Harcfid 
S. Lyon of Boston, secretary ^ d  
treasurer. The executive committee 
includes Farwen Knapp at Con- 
nectlcut, Erwin M. Harvey ot Ver
mont, EJdward P. (Dole of Rhode 
Island and the three officers. Mark 
Graves and John J. Merrill o^New 
York were elected honorary "mem
bers.

GRANGE'DANGE!
Grange Hall —  Vernon Center 

Saturday, October 7th 
Old Fashioned and Modem 

Dancing, Prof. Tyler, Prompter 
Art McKay’s Orchestra. 

Admission 40c.

FIBST GUN, CONVICnON 
Charlotte, N. C-, Oct. 6.— ( A P I -  

Convicted under a new statute, 
passed by the last General Assem
bly, prohibiting the poss aslon of a 
machine gun, H. P. McDonald, of 
Nashville, Tenn., was sentenced in 
Police Court today to 18 months on

McDonald was arrested in a ho
tel here wber 1 was found to have 
a knocked down sub-machine gun 
and two pistols In a traveling bag.

Good To The 
Last Thnll

From the First 
Shock to the 
Last, Flashing 
Action and 
Romance

ZANE GREY’S
‘TO THE 

LASTMAN^
with

Randolph Scott 
Esther Ralston 
Buster Crabbe

OO-FBATUBE

Ginger Rogers 
Norman Poster

Geo. Sidney 

in
A BOMANTIO STORY

‘RAFTER
ROMANCE’

STATE TODAY
SAT.

■6i

GEORGE J . S t e H
Teacher at

Tenor Banjo, Tester Guitar^. 
Hawiifian Omtar

■private Lessons, A t Your Home, 
Only!

We furnish brand new instrument, 
with case E’ree. Instrument be
comes your property in 52 les
sons. We pMitively *q h le e  to 
teach In class, as progress is not 
satisfactory.

Rate Is $1.66 Per Leeeoa. 
D IAL 8360

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

Climb Aboard for 1,000 
Tlirills.

70 Minutes oi Breafli-j 
Taking Entertainment Kn

THE

SILK
EXPRESS

with

Neil Hamilton 
Shelia Terry
CO-FBATURK

B E A U n  
FOR

■ tettfe

Madsre Evans 
Alice Brady 

Philips Holmes
Chapter S—>

^ “PHANTOl^ of t l »  A D T

EDUCATORS GAITOCB
HOSPITAL NOTES

Amherst, Mass., Oct. 6.— (A P )— 
EkUicaters from Massachusetts and 
neigblMnlng states gathered bera 
today for the inauguration at Hugh 
P. Baker as the l l tb  president ot 
the Massachusetts state college.

Dr. Baker assumed Ids duties 
Feb. 1, as succestor to Roscoe W.. 
Thatcher, retired because o f ill- 
health.

More than 20 c<A^e preaidento 
and Tcpresentattves from nkme 
than seventy c(dl^:es and achbdls 
were invited to attend the inaogu- 
ration. \  ^  /

Mrs. Harry Quist of Broad Brook, 
Mrs. Margaret Griffin of 153 -Hil
liard street, and Bernard Sullivan.of 
68 Wells rtreet were admitteo and 
Bari Nevers of l66 Adams street, 
Henry Maybtte of 76 Garden street, 
Stephen KroU o f . 28 North School 
street, Alexander and William Titor 
of 8 Beehive street were discharged 
yesterday.

Mrs. Wilbart Carney of 68 Russell 
street, Mrs. Busan end in
fant sod at 166 Union street and 
BVtiyn R ise of 764 Bast Middle 
Tunqidke were dlscharfed today.

F r e d E  
W e rn e r

biatruetoi;^

PIANO and ORGAN
•Studio: 128 West.Street 

PhWe: 3333

3̂
M andiesta* S d io d  O f

Manchester's Newest
for lastroetton l|uBi4

Room 22, Orford Bnfldtag, M8 
Teaehaa: Ada N. MentSaM, .Ptoeiiial In st^  

Arlyne <?. 'itorlsuigr*’

Special AtteottoB

d
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FELLOWS
t > M ^  i o n

Expect 300 to Attend First 
of the FaO and Winter 
Entertainments.

Tonight members of the combined 
Odd Fellows Lodges of Manchester 
king David Lodge, Sunset Rebekah 
and Shepherd Bhicampment will as
semble at Odd Fellows' Temple, 
Mitin and Center streets for the 
first series of entertainments of the 
fall and winter program. Grand 
Representative Frederick L. Phelps 
of Middletown and District Deputy 
Grand Master Robert Hall of East 
Hartford will be present. The affair 
is being staged by the Booster Club 
of King David Lodge and will start 
promptly at 8 o ’clock.

Members of King David Lodge 
are requested to assemble at 7:30 
o ’clock sharp as there will be 
meeting held in short form preced
ing the entertainment. Noble Grand 
Stanley Nichols will be in charge 
during the evening.

Plans for the first annual Carnival 
imd Bazaar of the Booster club are 
progressing rapidly. Three nights of 
real old-fashioned fun, frolic and 
dancing will be heU on October 26 
27-28. There will be attractive 
booths, a real dancing floor and up 
to the minute performers. The feâ  
ture of the first night will be the 
crack drill team of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge which finished second this 
year and incidentally is making its 
first public appearance in MEinches- 
ter this fall. The team has been 
drilled by Leroy Roberts and will be 
in charge of Captain Ruth Waddell

Children under 16 years of age 
will not be admitted this evening 
However the families, friends of all 
the Odd Fellow Lodges will be wel
comed. According to the committee 
there will be about 300 present. 
There will also be an announcement 
regsu'ding the Junior Lodge affairs 
which are of special interest to the 
members of King David Lodge.

TREASURY ARRANGES 
TO UQUIFY DEPOSITS

Depositors in Closed Nationa 
Banks to Get 50 Per Cent o ' 
Their Balances.

SHIFT TO PERMANENT 
ROAD MAKING POUCY

Public Works Department 
Plans to Quit Patching and 
Put Down Long-Service 
Paving.

, Washington, Oct. 6.— (AP) — 
total of 5398,735,000 in frozen de
posits is involved in the list of 376 
banks for which reorganization 
plaijs have been approved by the 
Treasury.

Of this amount the Treasury esti
mated today, depositors will receive 
approximately 50 per cent when the
Jaanka narry nut__the plans .agreed
iupon an4 are licensed to ĉ pen fc» 
'business.

A total of 531,151,000 in unre- 
jStricted deposits is held by the 376 
banks. "*

“While frozen deposits of these 
■National banks amoimt to 5398,- 
735,000 this doe§ not nean that 
■such a sum will be released to de- 
ipositors when and if reorganization 
plans are acted on and individual 
banks are reopened,” the Treasury 
said.

“However, it is estimated that. In 
most instances depositors will re- 
!^ive an average of slightly better 
than fifty per cent of their balances 
when and if these unlicensed banks 
retopen, with additional percentages 
being available as slow or doubUul 
assets are converted into cash.”

Tampico, Mexico, Oct. 6— (A P)— 
Relief work progressed rapidly 
among stoi:m and flood victims to
day with the arrival of a trainload 
of food, medicines, tents, and blan
kets from Texas.

The construction of permanent 
roads in Rockville in place of patch
ing the worn macadam or asphalt 
roads about the city is the policy 
which is being adopted by the Public 
Works Department.

One of the best demonstrations of 
the construction of a new road im- 
der the direction of Supt. of Public 
W oA s George B. Milne is on Mar
ket street from the railroad tracks 
to the intersection with High street. 
This is a very steep grade and there 
was demand for the reconstruction 
b-’fore cold weather. The entire sec
tion was tom out and the eight 
inches of two inch trap rock was 
laid as a foundatlon.The road, which 
is to be of the “ rough surface” type 
is expected to last about 25 years.

The work of applying the “pene
tration asphalt” was down late yes
terday morning. A coat of three- 
quarter inch stone was applied to 
the surface on top of the hot asphalt 
but the application of a second coat 
of asphalt had to be postponed on 
account of rain. After it is applied 
the road will be covered with screen
ings leaving a rough surface which 
will make the grade easier to nego
tiate.

The change o f' the policy of the 
Public Works Department from re
surfacing several roads each year 
to the rebuilding of permanent 
nadfi, good fo.- a score or more 
years, is expected to meet with pub
lic approval. It is doubtful if the 
benefits will be seen for a year or 
more because of the limited appro
priations but within five years all 
main arteries leading to Main street 
are expected to be reconstructed.

Hopes are entertained here that 
some time a state road from New 
York and Hartford to Boston will 
pass through the Main street of 
Rockville. A direct route through 
Rockville would be from Union 
street to Main street to Grove street 
through the old “sandpit” of the 
Rockv'Jle and Stafford Trolley Line 
to the Tolland Town line. This would 
eliminate many of the dangerous 
grades and crossings which are now 
proving a handicap to the motorists 
from New York to Boston over the 
Hartford Turnpike road.

One serious handicap confronting 
the city officials in seeking this road 
from the Connecticut State High
way Depairtment is the necessity of 
replacing the water and gas pipe 
lines along Union and Main streets.

It is hoped that this work can 
be undertaken within the coming 
year so. that the permanent, concrete 
road can be cbnstiwted.

Night School Opening 
The enrollment date of the Rock

ville Public Evening schools, origi
nally schediUed for last evening, has 
been postponed until Monday eve 
ning, October 9, according to the 
announcement madvj last evening 
Principal Allen L. Dresser deferred 
the final date for s enrollment last 
evening because of the rainy 
weather.

Glasses are being offered in all 
commercial branches, English, sew
ing, woodworking, machine shop 
practice and possibly other subjects. 
The subjects will be determined on 
the number who desire to enroll in 
the different claases.

Town Appointments 
The following appointments have, 

been filed with Town Clerk John B 
Thomas by Francis J. Prichard of 
the Board of Selectmen for the en̂  
suing two. years: town health officer, 
Dr. Thomas F. O’Loughlln; personal 
tax collector, Kerwln A. Elliott; per
sonal tax enumerator, Franklin C. 
Hairlow; town counsel. Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman; agent of 
Grove Hill cemetery, Edward E. 
Leonard; superintendent of Alms

house snd.Tows Karou Pelos Rich;. 
Janitor of Sfemorlal Building, jqhn 
Bums; agent o f BOinwood cametwry, 
Charles Dart; agent of Old ceme
tery, Charlip W. Pitidn; tree war
den, Roger J. Murphy; dog warden, 
John A. Boucher.

Legton Oommitteee 
The committees of Stanley Dobosz 

Post, No. 14, American Legion for 
the ensuing year, of 1933-84 have 
just'been named by Commander 
Roy Sanford, who was installed this 
week. They are sis follows. Member
ship, George N. Brigham, chairman; 
WUliam C. Pfuader, Omar Schook, 
Clayton Thrall, Ira E. Bowers; In
stitution Welfare and Rehabilita
tion, Ernest P. Backofen, chairman; 
Albert Nutlsnd and Hector Blair; 
Child Welfare, Dr. Roy C. Ferguson, 
chairman; Dr. F. M. Dickinson, Dr. 
E. H. Metcalf and Dr. C. E. Peter
son; Orphan Education, Eldward L. 
NewTnarker, chairman; Arthur E. 
Chatterton, Albert Nutland; Na
tional Defense, E. L. Newmaker, 
chairman, L. F. Blssell, M. J. Web
ster; Naval Affairs, William Loos, 
chairman; Military Affairs, M. J. 
Webster, chairman; C. M. T. C. and 
T. O. T. C., Arthur E. Chatterton, 
chairman; Aeronautics, William P. 
Markley, chairman; Boys Work and 
Scouts, 4-H Club Work, Arthur E 
Chatterton, chairman, Clayton 
Thrall, Oscsu- Phillips; Publicity, 
William C. Pfimder, chairman, Wil
liam Harley; Americanism, Bernard 
J. Ackermam, chairman, William E. 
Loos, Ernest P. Backofen, Clayton 
H. Thrall, George N. Brigham, Nel
son C. Mead; National and Depart
ment Committees, Lester W. Mar
tin, chairman, George Sargent and 
F r^ c is  J. Prichard; Forestry, Fran
cis J. Prichard, chairman; Visiting 
and sick, Clayton H. Thrall, chair
man, Omar Schook and William 
Poehmert; Service and State Aid, 
Omar H. Schook, chairman, Bernard 
J. Ackerman, and William C. Pfun- 
der; Athletic and Jimior Baseball 
Committee, Arthur E. Chatterton, 
chairman, Oscar Phillips: Communi
ty Welfare, William C. Pfunder, 
chairman, Francis J. Prichard, 
George N. Brigham; Awards, Roy 
J. Sanford, chairman, Gayton Thrall 
and Bernard J. Ackerman; Post Ac- 
tirttles, Clayton H. Thrall, chair
man, Francis B. Crntty, George 
Taylor, William- Marley, William 
Poehnert snd M. Joseph Webster; 
House, Hilmar F. Grause, chairman, 
Edward G. Harding, WUliam Loos 
and William Poehnert; Finance, J. 
Elmer EUiott, chairman, Edward L. 

Newmarker, and I. Tilden Jewdtt; 
Legal, Paul Menge, chairman, I. 
TUden Jewett, and WiUiam A. Baer. 

School Board Organizes 
The following officers have been 

elected by the Vernon Town School 
committee for the ensuing year: 
Chairman, Shervood C. Cummings; 
secretary, John G. Talcott; treasur
er, Francis S. Nettleton. The follow
ing officers were named by the 
board on Wednesday evening: 
Teachers and Text Books commit-

te«„ Jlrt. Blkfi
Butl^, Bk-zu^ C. Btobsfe «nd Jobi^

jaaitorti Bradley,TDf. JoKb
B. Flaherty, PnuiciB 8. N'ettletdn 
and Dr. Thomae F. O’LoijgfaUa.

Plan ImqpeetloB Mojatar- 
The annual iiisl^tidn o f  Buen B. 

Berry Auxiliary, United Spanish 
War Veterans, be held in the O. 
A. R. Hall on Monday evening at 
6:Se o’clock at which time a suppdr 
wljl be served followed by the busi
ness meeting and social. The inspec
tion will be ■ made '’by Mrs. Eva B. 
Steward of Bildgeport The commit
tee in cl^u:ge consists of Mrs. Bertha 
Schlaeffer, chairman, Mrs. Mary 
StUes, Mrs. Elsie Belnhauer, and 
Miss Rutn Beaumont.

Notes
The Vernon Grange will hold 

another of its popular dances at 
Grange Hall, Vernon Center, on 
Saturday evening with Prof. Tyler 
prompting for the old fashioned 
dancing.

Many Rockville people wiU attend 
the card party and social to be held 
tonight by the Tolland G r̂ange at 
the Community House in ’Tolland.

Rockville L o ^ e  of EUks will hold 
a charity dance at Rosewood ball
room, Manchester on Saturday -eve
ning. The entire proceeds wiH be 
used for their dulstm as charities.

The giving of intelligence tests is 
now being undertaken at the Rock
ville High school.

A  meeting of the Cornelia Circle 
will be held on Tuesday a fte ii^ n  
at the home of Mrs. Arthur R. 
NeweU of Park street.

Miss Minnie McLean accompanied 
by her brother, Charles R. McLean, 
are attending the World’s Fair at 
Chicago this week.

The coUi speU yesterday accom
panied by rsdn proved a big handi
cap to the beer gardens and taverns 
in Rockville and vicinity.

A revision of the bus line schedule 
between Rockville and Phelps Cor
ner where connections are made at 
the present time for Springfield 
busses from Hartford, la expected in 
this city within a few days. It la 
hoped to have five fare zones es
tablished between Rockville and 
Phelps Comer of ten cents each in 
place of the present fare of seven
ty-five cents.

WEATHER D EI^YS HOP

Condition Q f 
State Roads

Toronto, Oct. 6. — (AP) — The 
famous flying team of MoUison and 
MoUlson was stlU weather-bound to
day.

Both Captain James MoUlson and 
his wife are determined to make 
the flight from Wasaga Beach be 
fore winter sets in, but the weather 
man advised them today not to at
tempt it at least for the next 24 
hours.

The Seafarer n , twin-motored 
plane in which they hope to estab
lish a new world’s non-stop record, 
is in Toronto, ready to be flown to 
Wasaga on a moment’s notice.

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made neces
sary by highway construction and 
oiling annoimced by the Connecticut 
highway departndent as -of October 
4, 1983.

Route No. U, , .S- 1—Branford.
Boston post road is being oiled tdr 
1 mile.

Route No. U. S. lA —Branford. 
Boston post road cutoff. Should
ers are being oiled for 2 miles. 
Stratford. Merritt highway cutoff. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 1 mile.

■ Route No. 2-rGlastonbury and 
Marlboro. New London road is 
being oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 2 and 32—Norwich. 
Norwich town road is bekig oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 4— Sharon-Comwall 
road. About 2 1-2 miles of j a d 
ing and gravel surface, from Crom
well bridge west. Grading and 
building bridges on new location. 
Old road open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6.—Windham. 
Phelp’s crossing, 20 feet concrete 
lavement, length 1-4 mile is under 
construction. One-way traffic.

Route No. 9—Chester. Hartford- 
Saybrook road la being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 12— Plainfield. Ftench’s 
crossing, 20 foot concrete pavement, 
1-3 mile under construction. One
way traffic.

Route No. 14— Canterbury. Wll- 
limantic road is being oiled for 2 
miles. Meriden. Meriden-Middle- 
town road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles. Sterling and 
Plainfield. R. I. road is being oiled 
for about 7 miles.

Route No. 20—Hartland. West 
Granby road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 25— A section of con
crete pavement on the New Mllford- 
Lltchfleld road from Marbledale to 
Bantam, 8 1-4 miles in length. 
Shoulders and railing incomplete. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 32— Franklin. Nor
wich and W,illimantic road is being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 67—Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour- Southbury road. 
About 6 miles of reinforced concrete 
imder construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69— Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. 
About 5 miles bituminous macadam 
under construction. Open to traffic. 

Route No. 72—Middletown-Crom-

Montreal, O ct 6— (AP) —Cana
dian and United States Chambers of 
<k)mmerce will send representatives 
here this week-end for discussions 
of mutual economic problems.

Dublin, Oct. 6 — (AP) —Police 
said today they were unsuccessful in 
a search on Inishborfln islEmd for 
bones an unidentified person said 
might be those of Kingsley Porter, 
Harvard archaeologist believed 
drowned last July.

Genoa, Italy, Oct. 6— (AP) — A 
group of Italian industrialists were 
enroute to the United States today 
for a tour of industrial centers.

Geneva, Oct. 6— (AP) — Carlos 
Garcia Palacios, Chilean member of 
the League of Nations Secretariat, 
was appointed secretary. today ol a 
League condmission sent to South 
A r n ic a  to settle the dispute b^  
tween Colombia and Peru over the 
Leticia border district. He succeeds 
Armsmdo M encia'of Cuba.

OB. U. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telepbone 54 Pratt Street
6-84^ Hartford, C t
Dentistry that will please yon, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

RANGE
O D .VALOCO

. Best By Test!
15 Gallons or More. . . .  SYzC 
Less Than 15 Gallons. .lOVtC

\T A
V A n  U station

Phone 3866 
426 Hartford Road

V.

$26-50
The finest

small radio we have ever seen

‘A  1934 H it 99

Sensations/ New 1934

PHILCO
Let ut initall thiZ brand new 1934
P H IL C O  in your home on FREE T R IA L  
Shadow Tunins, Bass Campensatiny Tont 
Control, Automatic Volum e Control and 
other features. Receives police and air
plane calls in addition to regular broad- 
Cists.

OTHER 1934 PHILCOS $18 UPI

P H I L C O  I 9 H
COMPLCTS P«a*T«l Tm PiW

$55
SEE THE MARVELOUS EFFICIENT NEW

C A R D E L •
RangQ Oil Burner

WITH PATENTED SUPER VAPORIZER
AT

Hear the World Series and the Football Gaines 
On One of These Fine Radios

Majestic ■ Atwater Kent - Fada - R. C. A. 
Philco and Bosch

$ 2 0  t o  $ 1 9 5

V A N ’S Service 42s  Hartford Bd.

station - tol ssee
THE LITTLE STATION WITH THE BIG BUSINESS

If yon are going to buy a Burner, lee VAN first. Ask jrotir 
• «

nalfhbor— VAN sold them one.

KEMPS, INC
T h e S tore  o f  S tandard  M e rd ia n d lie

well-BerUs tampilM-
of rdniforeea dondrdte ptftottlUt an*'
der ootatrudloa. Open to 'traiBc.

Route No. 74—Aakford and WU- 
.Ungton. E. Wffllngton-WaiTMviUe 
road. Bituminous macadAm, langtli 
about S‘' l-3 miles- under conatruc- 
tlon. : -IJwdBO can paiaC :

Route No: 87*. Frankhn bn** ^  
banon. '. Norwich and - t^bant̂ n. 
ShotilderB « e  \ oilod ”fcr 5
miles. Andover. , WtiUionntlc-
Hartford road la being oUcdVfor 4 
mUes. Beaton. . Wfflltaantlc-^
Hartford road. Shbulddrs' are be
ing oilied for 2xniles.

Route No. 98—Canterlmry. 
Brooklyn, road is being oiled for 2 
1-2 miles.’

Route No.' 93 and ISS^Ubon. 
Newent r o ^  is being "oD^ 'tdr ' 5 
miles.

Route No. 94—Glastonbury. Ad
dison road is being oiled for 3 milea.

Rovde No. 95—Ekonk hill road 
and Churcl^ .^street. Waterbound 
macadam length about 5 roiles im- 
der co.nateuction. 'ITaflic should 
avoid Uiia route.

Route No. 100—New Fairfield 
and Danbury. Waterbound maca
dam alsout one mile in length on the 
Fergone road and one mBe on the 
Balls pond road. Shoulders and 
railing incomplete.

Route No. 101—Barkhamsted. 
Winsted-New. Hartford road is being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Route 'No. 117—Harwtnton. Tor- 
ringtbn road is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No, ‘ 119— Brlstol-Water- 
bury road. (Over South mountain). 
2 miles of bituminous road under 
construction hut open to traffic.

Route No. 133 — Brookfield

Brookfls^ hRMttoa ro»A 
ixmiMr iffscsdMr-mieir toeMroetto 
from U. fk Boute T, 8-4 mile e «t- 
«yly. (^peii'to traflie.

Route No. IB l^ E ast Hampton. 
jLMnrllle rtuyL Shoulders are being 
ofleg tor $ '

Hocldbll i;oad ie oUed 2
'iaiiles.'"..:;̂  .<• :  . . . . . .  ■

 ̂Route No. 159—Mlddlefleld and 
Durbam.' Cbiwry WU road is being 
oiled for 2 noilea 

Route No: 841—Kent Kent-
Warren road la being oiled for one 
mile. ",

/ C. N. €1. OU>BBS

Hartford, Oct. 6.— (A P) — The 
adjutant general has given- permis
sion to the commanding officer of 
the Fifth battalion. Naval Militia to 
enter a rifle team In an Interstate 
tn«»r.h O ct 16, at Peekskill, N. Y.

Authority baa been given Com
pany 1., 102 Iirfantry to parade un- 
dOT arms at the National convention 
of the Purple Heart Aasodation In 
Derby, Ansoniia and Sheltob tomor
row.

Sebaatlan 
Winthzop atzeet, B A * ;;b ^ % a a  iHh'' 
tort tbe abort tola ; far
driving an aotoniobfU-' tow :
propw brakes and wttb tiyuropee^. 
registration. /Bki waa anreatad talat 
night by Officer W altaf. C a y lia . s 
Pandolfo pleaded gufltg a n g ' 
the court that the raasoB for 
fihangriTig Ms markers was toRt bis 
Chrysler car went bad̂  in Bolton 
and be had to get back to Hartford.
A fine of 515 was impoaed fo^ Im
proper braikes anc judgment waa 
suspended or the improper regis
tration charge.

''Splittinq'' Headaches
the learoed why the wtt mlwayt

% jnn§ niiaenble— ana found out about 
NR Tablets (Nature’s Remedy) Now tbe gets 
along fine with everybody, Ttus safe, d e p o ^  
able, all-vegetable laxative brought quick relief 
and quiet nerves because it cleared nei system 
of poisonous wastes — made boyrel action 
easy and regular. Thousands take NR daily. 
It'a such a sure, i^easant corrective. Mild, 
non-habit- tonn- 
iM. Nobadafter- 
eSKts. At your 
druggist’s—25c.

" T IT U l V \ 5 l  / uon, heartburn. Only

OLD FRIENDS

HUSKYIHROni
Overtaxed by 
speaking, sing
ing, smoking

And new alike appreciate a spot like this 
where they can meet and talk things over, 
and enjoy good beer in pleasant atmo
sphere.

We serve Steaming Clams FREE on 
Saturday from 6 P. M. until closing 
time.

ELM TREE TAVERN
(B ra in ard  Place)

WILLIAMS

• Sets new 
all-time record 
lotv price for 
genuine

OIL-O-MATIC

InsteUed eempUtt 
withsutomatieam- 
trol and oil tank

B r a n d - n e w
small-bonoemodel 

o f  O il-O -M atic, udiidi 
h e a t a  m o r e  h o m e s  

^than any other oil burner 
in ihe world, now  avail- 

'ab le  at tbe lowest price 
in historyl B um s heavy, 
low-odst fuel o il, like all 
On-O-M aticst Instidled in

O i « i C
h  Uadmvra$n’ U t$mH»im

a few hours in any type fur
nace or boHer. You.can en
joy Oil-0-Matic*s famous 
Hudied Heat forlessmoney 
today than the average cost 
of hand firing.

JOHNSON *  LITTLE
Plnmblag and HeaUng Osntraotors 

Car. Oeator aad Tr««ter Sts. TiO. S8fS IbuMdiestar

IF YOU WANT COMFORT

C %
\

Wear Our 
Brownbilt 

Tread Straight 
Shoes

$4.75
Sizes 3 to 9. 

AAA to EEE.

The Chart at 
the Right' 
Tells You 

Why
At iMt . . .  a shoe that 
Insures perfect ease and 
comfort . . . and Is good 
looking as weD! A 
sprung-up Insole and a 
steel shank hold the foot 
In the correct position and 
help yon to walk properly 
. . . yet Brownbilt Tread 
Straight shoes retain their 
smart, style-right lines!

1. Sprins steel 
shank absorbs 
the shock of 

each step.

2. "Spruns up 

Insole supports 

arch in health

ful position.

’ S M O B S  
for WOMEN

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

826 M a ia  S tra it

■M

. -m

Tim e goes
marching on -

The gas buggy . . the t«x)wii derby . . bustl® 
skirts . . horsehair sofas . . have gone their 
way in the march of progress. Only those 
who have served the people well remain. 59 
years ago, back in 1874, Watkins Brothers 
was founded at Manchester. This company, 
still owned and operated by the same family, 
has progressed with the country. Through 
honest dealings with its clients . . the best  ̂
merchandise and services fw  the fairest 
prices . . it has won an enviable reputar 
tion.

Soon this store will celebrate its 59th 
Birthday in a fitting manner.

WATKINS BROTHERS

I
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

Tomorrow ends Baby Days at 
Hale’s, and If baby could speak for 
Wmoelf he’d tell you to go straight 
to Hale’s Baby Shop and bring him 
home one or more of the specials 
that are featured there. ’There are 
Doctor Denton’s at 11.26 and IIJSO, 
handmade dresses at 11.00, pajamas 

-at 79c, wool shawls at 22.19, silk 
coats at 28.29, and a line o f nice 
warm winter snuggles.

This morning a collection of pen 
and ink drawings of glamorous 
Parisian hats and shoes reached my 
desk. One shoe of five-tone rib
bon effect was Intended for wear 
with any evening gown. Two of 
the street models were of light and 
dark lizard. A stunning shoe, cut 
high over the foot was of suede 
with patent leather trim. ’The hats 
were all of the small type but of 
diversified shapes, with one excep
tion, the large velvet formal hat 
spofisored by Paris,

When I tell you that you can get 
Jerusalem artichokes, French arti
chokes, fancy white mushrooms, 
okra, and ^ en ch  endive at Oar- 
rone’s there’s no need to tell you 
how delicious they're sure to be. I 
noticed that ttey also have some 
tempting hotMUse tomatoes, Wap- 
ping cantaloupes and Avocado 
pears.

"There is probably more stealing 
from purses to get ^m es for movios 
than for any other one purpose. 
That is the statement of M. V. 
O’Shea, an authority on child tra il
ing. WTiich is an eye opener, a 
mouth opener, and a shock. '

Wherever soap Is needed, Rob
ertson Sudsy Soap Chips is the an
swer. If you haven’t tried them 
yet, the next time you call your 
grocer tell him to send along a 
package.

Don’t forget to order your copy 
of “50 Desserts by Sister Mary” . 
It’s only 10 cents but It will give 
you many times Its value. The next 
book will contain 50 recipes for 
‘ left-overs,’’ , f  subject housewives 
have been especially interested In 
during the last few "lean” years.

Eight hour service on films to be 
developed is the offer of The Center 
Pharmacy.

The Women’s National Exposition 
meeting at Cincinnati this month 
has voted Helen Welshlmer for its 
“ Hall of Fame’ ’—largely in recog
nition of her popular poems. No 
doubt many of you have been clip
ping these Illustrated poems for 
your scrap book. You can get Miss 
Welshimer’s book of verse, "Sou
venirs” for only 10 cents. One of 
these days another coupon for or
dering it will appear in the Herald.

Whitman’s~ApoUo and Schraflt 
Chocolates for the week-end are on 
sale at ’The Center Pharmacy— the 
former Packard Pharmacy. ^

Velvet lastcx sweaters are the 
latest idea for formal evening wear. 
Some of them have turtle necks, 
others simple V necklines. But all 
of them are pullover models. You 
can wear them tight over your eve
ning gown under a wrap or with a 
plain, ankle length skirt for dinner 
parties.

All this week Watkins have been 
celebrating Simmons Bedding 
Week. Among the outstanding 
values is the double studio couch. 
It can be used as full size or in twin 
bed fashion for it has two inner 
spring mattresses. You may have 
it in rust or green for only 229.50. 
This is an Incredibly low price and 
tomorrow Is the last day to take ad
vantage of it.

Do you ever give yourself a mean 
little puncture when you are look
ing through your sewing basket and 
a finger encounters the tip of the 
scissors? ’This need never happen 
if you keep a small cork on the end 
of the scissors.

Take your hemstitching to Syl
via’s Specialty Shop, Blssell street. 
The regular price is now 7c a yard. 
If you have many srards to be done, 
you’ll be Interested to know that the 
price 1s only 5c a yard after the 
first ten yards.

Don’t worry about not being able 
to have out of season’s fruits and 
vegetables when you want them. 
Bight now at Plnehurst imu can get 
rhubarb, cantaloupe, ripe Honey- 
dews and fresh peas.

We are told that icing for cakes, 
puddings, etc., is now being sold in 
collapsible tubes, the tubes are al
so being made for other foods—fish 
pastes, honey, peanut butter, salad 
dressings, sandwich spreads and 
soup pastes.

For those of you who write a 
great deal, Dewey-Richman Co. 
has an unusually good value in 
stationery—50 sheets and 50 envel
opes of Eaton’s Highland VeUum 
with name and address in blue ink 
fqr 21.25. Be quick about it be- 
cailse this special is for this month 
only.

Now is the time to plant fiower 
bulbs that will assure you of a pot 
of blossoms for ’Thanksgiving. Nar
cissus bulbs are cm excellent choice 
and they require very little time 
and trouble. They can be planted 
right in a pot of dirt or simply put 
in a bed of tiny stones and plenty 
of water.

Wives, mothers, sweethearts, 
cravats are always appreciated gifts 
and Cheney’s have some very good 
looking ones at 45c, 75c, 95c and 
21.25.

Hand-knitted sweaters and ribbed 
wool skirts were much in evidence 
when society attended the thirty- 
fifth running of the Meadowbrook 
cup race on Long Island.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Oct. 6.— (A P )— 

Stocks generally stumbled mean- 
inglessly today as speculative and 
Investment sentiment was of a 
mixed and highly cautious charac
ter.

In the early hours equities shift
ed from one foot to einotber and 
minor gains and losses gave the list 
a decidedly spotty appearance. 
Some specialties showed a tenden
cy to Improve at one time, but 
profit-taking in the mecals brought 
a later shading of prices in most 
categories. ’The trading volume was 
considerably under that of the pre
vious session. The markets appear
ed to be waiting for developments 
in the administration’s fiscal pro
gram. Gains tumei rather heavy 
in the efftemoon and cotton and 
other commodities were a trifie ir
regular. Bonds maintained a fairly 
firm tone, '^ e  dollar moved up in 
foreign exchange dealings.

Small advances were recorded by 
shares of Celanese, Industrial Ray
on, Sterling Products, Ckmgoleum, 
Allied Chemical, American Can and 
General Motors. Declines of frac
tions to a point or more were suf
fered by American Telephone, U. 
S. Steel, Dupont, United Aircraft, 
Case, Chrysler, Sears Roebuck, 
Standard OU of California, BalU- 
more and Ohio, New York Central, 
Ssnte Fe, Union Pacific, U. S. 
Sm iting, Dome, American Smelt
ing, Cerro d Paa-», Meintjrre Por
cupine, National DistiL'rs, U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol and Socemy.

Carrier stocks, as a whole, failed 
to exhibit any imusual enOpislasm 
over a report^  Increasr in freight 
ear4oadinn for the week * ended
^ -----a. __ I -------------------Ô pCe ^  XSW piOfIVW

For Pineapple Marshmallow Char
lotte—One hailf cup whipping cream, 
1-2 cup cut marshmallows, 1 1-2 
tablespoons granulated gelatine, 1-2 
cup cold water, 1 cup crushed pine
apple, 1-4 cup sugar, 1 tablespoon 
lemon juice, 1 dozen lady fingers. 
Dip scissors in cold water when 
cutting marshmallows to small 
pieces. Whip cream until”*- ‘stiff. 
Use a rotary beater to whip 'the 
cream which should be thoroughly 
chilled. Combine cream amd pre
pared marshmallows. Soak gelatine 
in cold water for five imnutes. Bring 
pineapple to the boiling point and 
add soaked gelatine. Remove at 
once from the fire and add sugar 
and lemon juice. Place the sauce 
pan containing this mixture in 
larger pan of ice water and chill, 
stirring constantly. When it be
gins to thicken add the whipped 
cream and marshmallows folding 
them into the gelatine mixture. To 
do this lift a spoonful of jelly over 
whipped cream mixture, mixing it 
lightly. Line paper mps with lady 
fingers which have been split, put
ting the split side to. Pile char
lotte mixture lightly to the cups, 
cover vrith waxed paper and chill to 
the Icebox until wanted to serve. 
'The recipe makes four servings.

At Plnehurst you can get a full 
line of Crosse *  Blackwell’s Pre
pared Stews, ready to serve. Here 
also you can get Jars of little sweet 
pickled onions for 21c and pure 
Vermont syrup for 23c and 42c a 
bottle, and 75c a quart.

JUNGLES OF COLOMBIA 
AS DIVORCE GROUNDS

Nonifalk Woman Says Hus
band Refused to Lrave His 
Native Country.
Bridgeport, O ct 6.— (A P) — Love 

in the Jungles of Colombia, South 
America, was not Just what Elsa 
Lambert o f Belle Island, Norwalk, 
bargained for when she married 
Pe<!&o Harazo, a native of that 
country and scion of one of its most 
>romtoent families, she told Judge 

.robn Rufus Booth to the Superior 
urt today, in quest for a divorce 

upon an allegation of desertion. 
Decisloo was reserved.

She declared that to September 
following the marriage and while 
ter husband was in Colombia, her 
9aby was bom. Upon his return to 
America, she and the child agreed 
to accompany him to Colombia with 
the alleged understanding that be 
would again come to America with 
her if she did not like to remain 
here. In 1924, Mrs. De Haraso re- 
uraed to her home here and her 

husband refused to accompany her.

KIDNAPERS MAY KNOW 
THEIR FATE TOMORROW
Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 6.— 

(AP) — T' elve-year-old Geraldine 
Arnold, and her father, whom 
chance made key figures to the 
capture of George (Machine Gun) 
Kelly and hit comely wife'Kathryn, 
were called upon today to support 
the government’s prosecution of 
the Kellir’s for the CHiarles F. 
Urscbel kidnaping.

’The trial will begin Monday, Fed
eral Judge Eldgar S. Vaught decid
ed, brushing aside attempts to de
lay it during a swift and carefully 
guarded arraignment yesterday.

Luther Arnold, the father, al
ready has told officers how Kath
ryn Kelly, then a fugitive, had be
friended the Arnolds while they 
were traveling to Texas last Labor 
Day; bow she had persuaded him to 
engage a lawyer for her to defend 
her mother and step-father, then 
imder arrest for the kidnaping and 
how the Kellys to a last frantic 
flight, took UtUe "Jerry” with them 
as a "blind.”

Subseque..tly, Geraldine, no long
er useful, was sent back to her fa
ther by the Kellys. Met at the train 
by Federal agents, she told of the 
couple’s Memphis hideaway. 'The 
next morning, they were caught.

Unless motions for new trial or 
arrest of J -dgment are granted, the 
seven already convi ’ ted of the con
spiracy will receive sentence to
morrow. ’They are Harvey Bailey, 
Albert Bates, R  G. Shannon, his 
wife, mother of Mrs. Kelly; their 
son, Armon; Barney Berman and 
Clifford Skelly.

DEFENSE LOSES POINT 
IN SEN. DAVIS TRIAL

N. Y . Stocks

,(XXkCv/fuae_

New York, Oct. 8.— (A P )—Attor
neys defending United States Sena
tor James J. Davis from Federal lot
tery chEuges today lost a hard- 
fought battle for inclusion of evl 
dence to show that Davis assigned 
his Loyal Order of Moose organiza
tion contract prior to alleged Moose 
lotteries.

The government has shown that 
money received from Moose charity 
balls in 1930 and 1931 was shared 
with the organization department, 
the purpose being to show that 
Davis, as owner of the department 
profited personally from the alleged 
lotteries

Argument on the point began at 
9 o’clock today and Judge Johnson 
Hayes made his ruling to favor of 
the government shortly after 10:30, 
the regular court hour. 'The jury 
was excluded from the room.

’The government’s objection to evi
dence by which the defense sought 
to show that Davis assigned the or
ganization contract to Joseph Jen
kins and Fred W. Jones in August, 
1930, came at the close of court 
yesterday. ’The defense sought to 
have Albert Smith, a member of the 
Moose Supreme Coimcil, testify that 
assignment of the contract was ap
proved by the council at a meeting 
in Sharon, Pa., in August, 1930.

week. The total of 861,827 cars, 
however, was 40,189 ai_ead of the 
same week to 1932. ’The week’s 
gain was largely seasonal.

Interpretations of the conttouec 
decline in brokerage loans from the 
year’s high of 2987,000,000 are va
rious. Some market analysts de
duce that the dropping figures 
mean that stocks are passing from 
weak to stronger hands. The Fed
eral Reserve s:’3tem reported a de
cline of about ;16,000,000 to these 
loans during the past week. ’The 
record aggregate was reached to 
the first week of October, 1929, at
26.804.000. 000.

While the reserve system, during 
the week-erded Wednesday, show
ed further purchases of 235,000,000 
to government securities, this was 
more than offset by a seasonal rise 
of 257,000,000 to money to circula
tion. Ebccess member bank reserves 
amoimted to a little less them 2750, 
000,000 comp^u^ with nearly
2800.000. 000, at the end of the pre
vious week.

-  CURB QUOTATIONS

ENIABOB LABOR BOARD

Washington, O ct 6 — (A P) — 
President Roosevelt today Increased 
the National Labor Board member
ship from seven to eleven members 
to cope with the heavy volume of 
work to settling labor disputes un
der the NRA.

’The action was taken at the re
quest of Senator Wagner of New 
York, board chairman.

’The four new members include 
Edwin N. Hurley, o f Chicago and 
Austin Finch, d  North Carolina, 
who will represent employers, and 
George L. Berry, o f the prints, i’ 
union, and Father Francis J. .laas, 
Catholic UniveAlty economics pro
fessor, and already a member o f the 
4abor-advisory board of-WfcA;-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........  2%
Assd Gas and Elec ................  1
Amer Sup Pow ....................
Blue Ridge ................................ 2
Cent States E le c ................ .. 1 %
Cities S erv ice ............................ 2%
Cities Serv., p f d ........................  13%
EHec Bond and Share ............  19
Fora Limited ............................  5'%
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United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................ 8%
Canadian Marconi . . , ............  3
Mavis Bottling .................. 1%

FOUND NOT OUILTT

Litchfield, (5ct 8.— (A P )—Felice 
Ferraro of Wlnsted, charged with 
arson to connection with a fire at 
his tailor shop, was found not guil
ty by a Jury in Superior Court here 
today. ‘The Jury deliberated only 
ten minutes before returning its 
verdict.

Local Stocks
Adams Exp .......................... . 8%
Air Reduc .................................. 104
Alaska Jun .......................... 28%
Allegheny ................................ 4%
Allied Chem ..............................187%
Am Can  .................................... 92%
Am For Pow ..........................  9%
Am Rad St S .........................  18%
Am Smelt .................................. 48
Am Tel and T e l .........................120
Am Tob B ...............................  86%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 22%
Anaconda ..................................  18
Atchison .................   68
Auburn .................................... 48%
Aviation Corp ........ ................  9%
Balt and Ohio .......................... 28%
Bendlx ...................................... 16%
Beth Steel .................................. 84%
Beth Steel, pfd .......................  64
Borden ...................................... 28
Can P a c ...................................... 18%
Uase' (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88%
Cerro De Pasco ........................  87%
CSies and Ohio ........................ ‘ 42%
Chrysler .................................. 44
Cloca Cola . . ; .............................. 91 %
Col Gas ...................................... 18%
Ck)l Carbon .................... ........... 68%
Coml Solv ..................................  88
Osns Gas .................................... 41%
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Cont Can .................................. 88%
(2om I^od .................................. 88%
Del L and Wn ..........................  28
Du Pont .................................... 77
Eastman K od a k ........................  79%
Elec and Mus .............................. 8
Elec Auto Lite ........................ 17%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  8%
Gen Elec ...........   20
Gen Foods ................................ 86
Gen Motors ................................ 80
Gillette .................................... 12%
Gold Dust .................................. 20%
Grigsby Gnmow ......................  2%
Hershey ..................................  49%
Hudson Motors ........................  11%
Int Harv . . i ..............................  87%
Int N ic k ...................................... 19%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  18%
Johns M anville..........................  62%
Kennecott ................................ 22%
Lehigh Val CJoal ......................  8
Ligg and Myers B ....................  96%
Loew’s ...................................... 82
LoriUard .................................. 20 %
McKeesp 'T in ..............................80
Mont Ward ................................ 20%
Nat B iscu it............ ...................  50%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  17%
Nat Dairy .................................. 16%
Nat Pow and Lt ....................  11%
N y Central .............................. 38%
NY NH and H ........................  18%
Noranda .................................. 36%
North Am .................................. 19
Packard .................................. 3%
Penn ........................................ 29 %
Phila Rdg C and I ................  5
Phil Pete .................................... 16
Pub Serv N J ............................ 37%
R ^ o  ........................................  7%
Reading .................................... 43
Rem R jw d ........................ / . . . .  7%
Rey Tob B .................................. 50%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  40%
Socemy Vac ..............................  11%
South Pac .................................. 23
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  43%
South Rwy ................................ 26
St Brands .................................. 25
St Gas and Eh .......................... H%s
St Oil Cal .................................. 40%
St OU N J .............................   41%
Tex Corp ................................. 1 26 %
Timken RoUer Bear ................  27%
'Trans A m erica .......................... 6%
Union Carbide ..........................  44%
Unit Aircraft ..............................*32%
Unit Corp .................................. 6%
Unit Gas I m p ........................... 16%
U S Ind Ale ............................. 69
U S Rubber .............................  16%
U S Steel .................................  46
UtU Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vicks C h em ................................ 29
Western U n ion ........................  55%
West El and M f g ....................  37
W oolw orth.................................. 39%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 18%

SENTENCE WHITE SLAVERS

(FankhsA  by Pataam B 0*,) 
O estm  Bow, Hartford, .Ooam

1 P. M. ftoefca 

Bank Stooka 1
Bid

C:%p Nat Bank A ’Trust 7
C o^ . R iv e r .................. 460 —
First National of Htfd. 90 —
Htfd. <3onn. ’T ru st-----  42 —
Htfd. National B and T 14% 18% 
Phoenix S t B and T .. — 200
West Hartford ’T rust.. — 176

Insaraaee Stocks
Aetna C asu alty..........  46% 47%
Aetna Life ....................  18 20
A^etna Fire ..............  80 82
A u t^ ob ils  ................  17% 19%
Cdnn. (3«neral ............  28 80
Hartford F ir e ..............  48 45
National Fire ..............  46 47
Hartford Steam Boiler 48 -50
Phoenix Fire ..............  58% 60%
Travelers ..................  890 400

PDbUe UtfHties Stocks
Conn. HJlec Serv ........  87 41
Conn. Power ..............  88 88
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Eleo ............  60 62
Hartford Gas ..............  46 —

do., pfd ....................  46 —
8 N B T C o ..................  106 109

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19 21
Am Hosiery ................  — *80
Arrow H and H. com . 10 12

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  14 16

do., p fd ............ .. 96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
ColUns Co.......................  40 60
Colt’s Firearms ..........  14% 16%
Bajrie Lock ..................  26 29
F ra ir  Bearings ........  40 80
Fuller Brush, Class A 6 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14 16
Hart and Cooley ........  — 126
Hartmann Tob, com. 

do., pfd

TAMMANY’S IRADERS 
PLANNING REPRISALS

Rnmora Ssy lIsRjr of the In
dependent Chiefs WiD Lose 
Their a t j  Postiiefis.

N«w York, O ct 6/—(A P )— Re
ports of contemplated aspriaals by 
Tammany Hall agalnat deeetters to 
Joseph V. McKee, Independent 
Democratic candidate for majror, 
followed in the wake today o f wide
spread defectlona In the Tammany 
political

Surprlsed by the ticket formulated 
ind by

aa a

ame La <31mp.’^

the open break of 
the regular Democratle organia-
by McKee an^

f  iViyfj i ip g r w

9 —
Int SUver......................  88 41

do., pfd ....................  49 62
Landers. Frary A Clk. 28% 80 
New Brit Mcb. com .. 6 8

do., pfd......................  — 60
Mann A Bow, Claas A — 8

do., CT8UW B ............  — 2
North and Judd ........  15 17
Niles, Bern Pond ........  9 12
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2 —
Russell Mfg ................ 14 20
ScoviU ........................  28 28
Stanley Works ..........  19% 21
Standard S cre w ..........  44 50

do., pfd., guar..........100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  22 —
’Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 110
Torrlngton ................  39% 41
Underwood M f g ..........  29 81
Union Mfg Co...............  — 10
U S Envelope, c om. . . .  40 —

do., pfd ....................  78 —
Veeder Root ..............  14% ' 16
WhlUock CoU Pipe . . .  — 6
J.B.WU’ms Co. tlO par 36 40

DEMURRER OVERRULED
Hartford, O ct 6— (AP) —Judge 

William M. Harney, to Police Court 
today, overruled the demurrer of 
Attorney 'Thomas F. McDonough of 
New Britain, in a liquor violation 
case, claiming that the state Uquor 
laws are Invalid. ’The lawyer as
serted that while the last session of 
the Legislature repealed the Id 
liquor laws dealing with "hard 
liquor” a section of the hquor con
trol act states that the laws "shall 
not become operative untU the nec
essary number of states have finally 
ratified the repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment.”

tion of the Bronx, ’Tammany Hall 
was understood to be mustenim Its 
strongest weapon — dltapltos 
back^  by contra of city patronage.

Mayor John P. O'Brien, Tammany 
candidate for re-eleotloo answered 
rumors of reprisals with denials. 
John F. Curry, Tammsny ^lesder 
kept bis own cotmsel.

But, despite the mayor's denials, 
one of his oloee sseoclates said that 
resignations of Bronx Job holders 
among the rsvoltlng leadsrs would 
be on O'Brien's dask.

The break from the regular of> 
ganisatlon to McKee gained impetus 
Ust night, when two Democratic 
dubs in Brooklyn and one in Man
hattan dedared for him.

Major Florello LaGuardia, fusion 
candidate for mayor, speaking at a 
Young Republican dub dinner 
rapped McKee’s candidacy aa a 
venlcle for promoting Farlsy to the 
executive onlces at Albany and, in 
1940, the White House.

AMUsmrrs
“LADY FOR A D AF 

SCREEN MASTERPIECE

AT T B I
A  sloskly ftw iS iS  lUk train ras

ing agato* 08M, k nmrSsr in tbs
baggagt ear, two ^ fd a J  and trusted 
gkards sscTstlgr w odth # fc  stop the 
train at any cost, stlD aaotksr mur^ 
der, a dying man and bis daughter 
counting the minutis from Seattle 
toN iw Y ork , atfioli dstactlvrtrying 
to sohrs the myatsry — that’s the 
list of duumotsrs and the sort of 
drama you're going to see when 
Warner Brothers' "Silk Express’ ’ 
opens at tbs (3rde Theater Satur- 
day.

It’s a vary imnsusl sort of mys
tery this, photographed almost en- 
tirdy on board the only train that 
takes prscedsnos ovsr a Prssident’s 
private special -  th# silk express, 
Bpectsoular shots taiduds rolling 
shots down iaalds the M tire length 
o f the speedlnf train — and many 
intereeting and exdtlng shots ot 
the loadtof silk train.

But it is ths mystery aboard the 
train, ths death of two of the pa^

and the attempted kU"------"
by a member of the 

he train which gl' 
fllip of suspense. Every-

sengeri and the attempted killtog of 
a ^ r d  by a member of the group 
riding or the train which gives it 
ths proper fllip of suspet"* 
one Is suspeotsd. Bveryot 
Is Justified in s u s p s ^ i  
dss. For evsryons dss, at soma 
time or another during the running 
of the film, does something worthy 
of being suspected for. It is an ex
cellent example of sutalned suspense 
to a mystery film.

A large cast indudes such out 
■tending players as Ns|I Hamilton, 
S hellaT er^ , Guy EClbbes, Dudley 
Digges, Arthur Byron, Allen Jen
kins, Harold Huber, Robert Barrat, 
Ivan Simpeon, Arthur Hobl, George 
Pat ColUns, Wilson and othera.

FLOOD MENACES TOWN

Bird, Usnsljb^ Obi 
S u b R i^  t o  
eottVms WithoMl

The squirrels have bssa mono
polizing the news ot nstufs ipt ths 
past fow weeks, Itot yesterday ’ n. 
cock pheasant whose habitat is in 
tha vldnlty of TalcottviUs‘ dsoidsd 
o  taka soma oTtbe spotlight.

John Monaghan who daUvarf 
eeries for Taloott Brothers . 
patty's store was making a dsB 
at C. Denison Taloott horns ysi> ̂  
tfrday when be noticed a Urd shnit*/ 
ting about to the flower garden. BO' 
walked towards it but th* 
appeared among the flowers. N o»o- 
tog that It hadn't taken to ths air,; 
Monaghan started to look for it. B s 
soon found It and succeeded In pld^  
tog it up. 'The bird was a cock

before It can be captured. This one, 
however, did not fight. Monsghsa 
examined the bird and saw that It 
bad not been injured In any way.

Now he’s wondering If the pheas
ants, like the squirrels, havs decid- 

to get acquainted with the town 
fdlk get their meals in back 
door yards.

Acclaimed as Year's Outstand
ing Film Achievement — 
Fine Cast.

To the Columbia Studios, to Di
rector Frank Clapra, to scenarist 
Robert Rlskto, to Damon Runyon, 
the author, Warren William, the 
star, to May Robson, Guy Klbbec, to 
the cameramen, props and techni
cians; in fact to an^ne whe either 
directly or indirectly took part to 
the production of “Lady For a Day” 
go the plaudits of the movle-golng 
populace for having turned out one 
of the most entertaining pictures of 
this or any other year.

“Lady For a Day,” which has Its 
Initial performance Sunday locally 
at the State 'Theater Is destined for 
a prominent niche to screendom’s 
Hall of Fame. Like “Seventh 
Heaven,” ‘3roken Blossoms,” and 
"Humoresque” It possesses that In
definable quality that distinguishes 
greatness. It has tremendous uni
versal appeal — a charming, fairy 
story that will strum on the heart
strings of the entire world. Hard- 
boiled men emd tender hearttd wom
en. sweep young debs and sophisti
cated flappers, impktlent youngsters 
and sleepy-ey^ elders will laugb 
and cry and thrill alike to the 
touchl^, pathetic story.

From the vivid pen of Damon

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Oct. 6.— 
(A P )—Several hufidred persons 
have been made bomeleas by flood 
waters of the Grande rtVer, which 
went out o f Its bank*; Wednesday 
night, many homes,
bridges and tmsineaa places. No 
easualtisa have been reporteC

Feara ware expressed here the 
town of Cholutaca, near the 
mouth of the rivar, might be eeri 
ously affected wben th« flood wa
ters reach that point. 'The Presi
dent sent a commission by airplane 
to lay olana for evacuating the 
town If necessary.

Advices from Progreso to the 
northern district reported oonsider- 
able danaage t''*' j from a flood of 
the Ulua river, which went out of 
its banks due to recent heavy 
rains.

Electric 
Refriirerator 
For Expert 

Service 
CaU 5680

Authorized Frlgtdalre Serv. 
Ice-man, with 10 years’ 
praotIcaJ ezperteooe.

KEMP'S, In c .

Bridgeport, Oct. 6 — (AP) — 
Stephen Morgese, 29, and Nicolo 
Ranierl, 29, both of New York, to
day were found quilty on charges 
growing out of alleged white 
slavery activity, and were sentenced 
by Judge Ernest A. Inglis in the Su
perior Court, Morgese to states 
prison for three to five years, and 
Ranieitl for two to three years.

'They were placed on trial Tues
day, and were arbested in Stamford 
last June. 'They both passed the 
lie, from the witness stand, to the 
testimony of the State’s chief wit
ness, Marion Rutledge, of New 
York, an actress, who declared that 
at the time of their arrests, Ranierl 
and Morgese were transporting "her 
to Wallingford, to connection with 
their white-slave activities.

A meeting of the Loom 
fixers and Twisters As- 
sociat’n of Manchester
will be held in Odd Fellows Hall, 
Saturday Morning, October 7, 
at 9 o’clock^

WINDOW  
SHADES

Pine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and hung on your A C  ^
wlndowz complete ........

New Rollers, lOo Extra. 
Send post card, ws will oaO 

with 'samples.
CAPITOL

WINDOW SHADE CO.
46 Capen Street Hartford

mm 1

S/uef/ome Range Oil KSi oS
Photw I

3 9 8 0  I
%

Proven,Better by Test 
Ask tor our tree ninosiirlin stioks. 

Order a day or two batora y a n ^  oat o f 
oO.

■raE RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

$ 2 4 .7 5

Select
s

Provincetown
Maple

like you would antiques
You never think of finding antiques 
in suites. That’s why you ensemble 
Provincetown Maple yourself, wheth
er you are fumishir^ a whole room 
now, or just starting a piece-at-a- 
time room ! For Provincetown Maple 

pieces are reproduc
tions of unique old ex
amples. They have 
the beauty of age . . 
worn edges, pegged 
joinery effect, wrought 
iron hardware and 
mellow, old finishes. 
Yet each piece is ready 
for use . . new . . 
sturdy . . good for a 
lifetime. The heir
looms of tomorrow!
See Plymouth House, our 
suite of maple rooms. Just 
off our display of Prov- 
tocetown M ^ ls.

(Above) Gupboard copied 
from an ISth Century 
Pennsylvania water bench.

(Above) A table that fits 
Into a small brsekfast room 
or large dining room.

(Right) “Center Board” bench, lllustratsd by R. H. 
Kettell to .“The Pine Furniture o f BJarly New Ehig- 
land."

(Right) 19th Century Sheraton type Windsor, slnfi- 
lar to models in the Wayside Inn, reproduced in 
maple. -  '

$ 6 * 2 5

RECEIVER APPOINTED

Bridgeport, Oct. 6— (AP) — At
torney Samuel Mellltz, acting as 
temporary receiver of Uie West Side 
Bank, one of the three Bridgeport 
institutions closed by order o f the 
state bank commissioner, was today 
confirmed by Judge Frederick M* 
Peasley in the Superior C!ourt as 
permanent receiver under bonde of 
$60,000.

Action was delayed for one week 
on the confirmation. ^

Bxsresa
L ln o M ls M  tm 

6 Tries Uallz 
R oane Trip esUw 

LeaVO • Ooatsr 
Travel R a im a  

498 Main S« 
Maarhester 

TrI TOOT

BOSTON I

EKKS

Loans j|
u p  t o  ^ 3 0 0

Our MTvtes Mveero 
I embarraitment of askin

TOO
the embarraaament of aaking 
frlenda for help whenever roa money in an tmergenejr.

Small Monthly Paymenta ie  
•ait year income.
COA« IN-WRITB-OR PHONB

'Pmreomml Fimmmeot Cm»
Room  9, Stats Theater B aild las 

TIM Mala street, M anchester 
Open Thnrsday ' B vealaps Until S 

F. H.— Phene 848*.
The only eharpe la Three Pecesat- 

per month on anpaid aratmat o f loan.

'M a a A e s t e r

SAGE-ALLEN 
& CO., Inc.

Hartford

Important News 
For the Large Woman

* * N a n o la s t3 E ”
T  w o - W a y  S t r e t e h
Foundatidiii

back seotiM kee iRsIds 
Sattenw.
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r
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MENCKEN TO QUIT 
AMERICAN MERCURY

OPEN PORUM
TOWN ENOINBKB'S M B  

Bditor The Herald:In reading the account of the | aaeletant to Mr.

meetlBf of the iMW B o i^  ot| ilftatt >ara~aBd uad«fiteaBda the
Meatmen niir attention was called i condlttana of- tSie work. th(k«ufhly« 
to. the dlSerence of oplhlhD .1̂  the 11 oannbt'aee-ithy would hot be 
appointment of tin town enflniMr. a very fine adeotlon ft>' the poel'- 
It eeeme to me that Mr. Smith hae tl<

Bofrea ft>r

eplBlQb amoDff eeven Stieetinea X 
cannot underetand unleea pereonal- 
Ittie Vnbesing Into The feel- 
lar ^ th e  townijpe&ple ti that Mr. 
IS lth  la really entltied to the ap̂  

there ia mitb u. dlflhreaoe of potttment In order not to make

Athilitfbi' II'wwIiX'
• id iea '^ le tM r.'.ttfttla 'y en ^  

0̂  the engtheei'a-daparltoaent 
CHARljCS BOHAN.

HiSblaad; Park, 
October 6,1988.

—  O ia a ^ -
ly  Bnfeihert Ponftiaa cqaiiaued to 
InmnmhD^^ of
buUet wdhhiia received when an ait- hla htnqw: a^Ji^'thia

; ;

. M

Noted M G dst to Devote 
His Tune to Writing Books 
and Editorials.

New York, Oct. 6.— (AP) —Henry 
Lk Menchen, the sage of Baltimore, 
has decided to retire as editor of 
the American Mercury, the green 
backed monthly which has been un
der his guidance since it was started 
ten years ago.

In confirming news of his retire
ment, Menchen said he felt he had 
been editor of the Mercury long 
enough. He wants to devote his 
time to writing books and to news
paper work.

Alfred A.‘ Knopf, Menchen’s pub
lisher, said the magazine will con
tinue to be published along its pres
ent lines. He did not announce the 
name of the Mercury’S new editor.

During the first years of its ex
istence, the American Mercury 
served as a medium of expression 
for Mencken and George Jean 
Nathan, who were co-editors of the 
old Smart Set. Nathan retired from 
the Mercury several years ago.

New Period of Life
Mencken regards his retirement, 

after twenty years of magazine 
editing, as something in the nature 
of an adventure. He expects this 
new period in his life to be just as 
exciting ‘ and perhaps more pleas
urable.

The first thing he is going to do is 
finish a book on morals. After that 
he plans a trip to Europe and then 
he is going to write another book— 
“Advice to Young Men.”

“There is a discrepancy,” said 
Mencken, “between what the aver
age young man is told he can’t do 
and what he finds out later most 
people do themselves. I want to tell 
what I foimd out about this dis
crepancy.”

■The noted publicist, who is 53, 
said he probably would do more 
newspaper work than he has done in 
some years. He said he would con
tinue writing a column for the Balti
more Evening Sun of which he is 
advisory editor and on which he 
first rose to fame.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Charles F. Budd has return

ed from several weeks visit with 
friends in Baltimore, Md., to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lathrop 
West and Mr. West at Snipsic Lake.

Mrs. Kimmel of New York City is 
spending some time at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Louise Wocho- 
murka and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Chorches and 
son Leon have been entertaining 

, friends from Hartford.
The regular meeting of Tolland 

Grange was held Tuesday evening 
with an attendance of 80 patrons. 
Neighbors Night being observed 
with Andover, East Hartford and 
Hillstown Granges furnishing the 
program with a mock trial, tap 
dancing, piano and vocal solos, reci
tations, readings and remarks by 
visiting patrons. The home Grange 
voted on three new members and re
ceived applications for several 
others. Refreshments and coffee 
were served.

A  public whist Friday evening in 
the community will be sponsored 
by members of Tolland Grange. 
Nine prizes will be offered, refresh
ments served and good time is as
sured

The fimeral of Joseph Ward who 
passed away at his home on Buff 
Cap was held from the Federated 
church Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. James A. Davidson, 
pastor of the church officiated. In
terment in the Skungamug ceme
tery.

Rally Day will be observed next 
Sunday at the Federated church. A 
special program has been prepared 
with special music.

’The B. B. G. club held a social at 
the home of the Misses Mary apd 
Elizabeth Loehr on Mill Hill road 
’Tuesday evening.

The All Day Sewing meeting of 
the Union Missionary society will be 
held Thursday in the social rooms 
of the Federated church.

Mr. and Mrs. F^ed Thomas of 
Taimton, Mass., and Mrs. C. A. 
Millikln of North Dighton, Mass., 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig of 
Manchester were recent guests of 
relatives.

Several members of Tolland 
Grange attended the meeting of 
East Central Pomona Grange held 
with Enfield Grange Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lane of East 
Hartford were recent guests of Mrs. 
Laura Judson.

Mrs. Lucy Usher has returned 
from a visit with her son Merritt 
Usher and family of South Willing- 
ton.

Deaths Last Night
Walla Walla, Wash.—Slary Eliza

beth Chapman, 71, mother of John 
Chapman of New York City, vice 
president of the Grace Steamship 
Unes.

New York—^Mrs. Kate Billings 
Wilson, 67, the first librarian of the 
Department of Commerce library at 
Washington, D. C.

Memphis, Tenn.—Charles Dickens^ 
Montgomery, who had published ‘ 
weekly newspaper in more than a 
dozen states.

Paris—Gen. Nicholas Ludenich, 
71, commander of the Russian Army 
in the Caucasus during the World 
War. (

Long Beach,! Cal.—Eklward Farr, 
64, former owner of one of the larg
est cattle and sheep ranches In the 
southwest.

Lae Vegas, Nev.—L ^ h  8. J. 
Hunt, 78, educator, publisher and 
bptanist. He was president of Iowa 
State college at Ames, la., fttnn 
188O to 1885 am', later was publisher 6t the, Seattle Post'IntelUgencer.

B U Y  N O W !  Save For

T ire *
M M B t e d

lEE

F « r  W ard  W eek  OiUyt »

Special Trade-In 
Allowance on Tires
EXTRA MONEY in trsde-in for your old tires 

. (any make) as part payment for • ^• • #

W a r d s  R i v e r s i d e  T i r e s
Chaiee mi R irereid a  M m ia, Bm

Bmwmr G rip  mr A ir  Cmmhtmm Tirmm

This Ward V eek  tire trade offer uMkes the cost 
to yon the lowest ia  tow n! You actually get 
MORE VALUE out o f your old tires by trading 
them in now than by ^ v in g  them all Winter. 
And you*re rid o f the ritk l Equipped with new 
Wards Riversides yon wiU ride on tires fine and 
safe as any^in America. Latex welded cords now 
prevent ply*sepaiation—the canie o f blowouts. 
Bring your old tires (any make) to Wards for 
the biggest trade-in— the lowest cost— the strong
est guarantee ever written. See how you SAVE!

W e rnmmrmmtee Miemreldtee t e  C lv« 
amStmimeStmm MteemrMeee e t  
Tim e MJ—e  e r  MUmmem Wtmm

fTanfs is a Hav&i for  
Business Girk on a Budget!

New York^s Pet

DRESSES

Wmrd W eek Smper Valmef 
^ New FmU^Fmahiemed

SILK HOSE

• SUEBC SAWCI
• GLAMOkOUS 

CSEPESI
• F A SO N A m iG

FAILLESl
• CHK WOOtS/

Ward’s can sUetcL 
a ^ m  salary or al
lowance to keep a 
girl smart and dash
ing aD aeasool LAST- 
AfllVmXlSewToKk 
styles . . . within 
seven days. (Watch 
for the new beoad 
shoulden.) Ward’s

r' es are ezeessive- 
lowl Black, fan 

etdors. For misses.

Pr.

'mn
Pmmemmm
**Gmidmm
Crmmtm**

The ume uaart oohm, 
the Mate theer even 
weave that has made 
“ Golden Create”  ao 
popular . . .  but toe 
Ward Week only, thu t 
reduced price! Stock 
up and aave money 
doing it! Chiffon and 
aerrioe weigfata, pieoc 
tope, cradle foot, rein
forced beeb and toes, 
Fnll-faahioaed, and 
pore ailk. It’a tbs 
chance o i»  lifetime.

K
mm Ossr B m eh in g  N eat

F a l l  H a t s
AD New Y ork — «n d  Paris—  
have gone mad over ^Lady 
Lon” fashions— and the smart
est bn** have taken to ostrich 
pfamuBS. W ard’ s has a wide col- 
feetion o f felts with phunes, 
qyiHs, feathers. And sneh 
smart w ool crejM  turbans! 
Black and new faU colors.

SHIRTS

\IACmmk.
Wmmk M e o /

Msnths ago we houf^ for cash, every 
better shirt we could find in makers* 
Rocks. Today they’re urorth at least twice 
Ais price! Flpie fsbriea, incindiag high 
eespt broadcloths. FoO^mt, color-fiwt; 
wefkauMie in every eeem. Plain or feaey.

824-828 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTEl^ C O j^.

.1

ArLd Battery

$3.35
with old battery. 13 
standard size plates 
giving fnll stand* 
ard power.

Spark Pings
Vito Ward Wsfit

25c ea.̂
4 or more * 

Get a set so 
cylinders spark 
alike. Riverside 
1st quality. Sin
gle plug, 27c.

Work S03
WmdWttk Vmhel

2 25c
Combed eotton 
with reinforced 
heels and toea. 
Dark cokin only.

Unlonsnits
WmdWeek

59c ea.
M e n 's  medium 
weight, cotton, rib 
knh, ankle length. 
Full cot. 36 to 46.

Neckwear ̂ ets
—/n Smart White I

50c
s new gleam

ing satin... silk 
k crepe, linen in 
a larze group 

'j o f  styles.

Fall Scarfs
New Designs I

Charming leaf, 
geometrical or 
flower designs. 

I Weighted silk 
[crepe.

Silk Blouses
Greet Values for

$ 1 ^ 0 0

New fall styles!
Weighted silk! 
Beige, white, 
eggshell, blue 
or pink.

Fall Bags
Smart Stylesl

iM .  ̂5 0 /
Artificial grain 
leathers  in 
black, brown, 
navy. Smartly 

lomaiqpnted.

I¥ew Blouses
New Fall Stylesl

79/
^Novelty cot- 
'tons in a wide 
! variety of pat
terns and col- 

tors. 34 to 40.

Wart/ Week Spmeial

Enamelware
Yovr Choiem

Gnnite gray porcelain enamel 
well bak^ on heavy steel. Made 
for years of faitlrfn] service! 
Five piettiM in this sale: 
4%-qnarl TnakatUe 
Round dish Pan f l lH 
Doable Bolter (2-qL b^tem) 
SS4-qL Covered Convex Kettle. 
890. Saoco Pan Sol.

GO

Ir V

G /U LO JteAt
DO oun nuir

Sharp Weather and Steep 

Prices Ahead I 
SAVE ON W ARD’S

C O A T S

Frosty weather and fancy prices are very dpt 
to com e together thid year. In fact, all the 
wise people we know are com ing to W ards 
right now fo r  their winter coat bargains.

The good  rough crepe fabrics look  “ m ore 
m oney”  and every coat is smartly /ur- 
trimmed and

“ r*- ®  " ■and colors. W 6in- 
en’ s and Misses’ . /

\

\ W ard W eek  Bkdnpm T hrifts 
P rices L ow er Thmm EcerS

N ew  F all
S H O E S

f M

Ev«y wi^ woman will hnrry into Vart® 
for these shoesi The price incraaes after) 
Ward Week. Don't let bargaim Ixtbe theaeS 
slip by. A grand assorbnent o i black kid 
ties or̂  pampas some with ardi support. laD 
Cnbaiis Louis or Boolevard.^ie^ ^  099%) 
All prkxa! Sare daring-Wa^ Week!

'■/’a

lOR
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M axulitatst 
Etmttng Brralii

PUBLX8HKD B1 T S B  
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY, I N t  

18 BlM tll StrMt 
ManwbMtar, Conn.

THOMAB FBROD80N 
0 «B«r»l ICaBagar

Fonadad Ootobar 1. 1811 
^ b lla b a d  Evary Evanlar Ezoapt 

SBBdayt BBd H olidays Entarad at tba 
Poat Offloa at Maaobaatar, Cobb, aa 
Sacond Claaa Mall Mattar.

SLBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa taar, by mall .........................
Par Month, by mall ............. .. . . . I  -60
SiBjrla coplaa ...................................I -08
Dallvered. ona year ...................... $9.00

MANCHESTER EVENING RERAtD. BfAN( OONN̂  FRlfeAY/oC^BEft 6,1988.

MEMBER OF TH E ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Aaaoclated Presa la azclualvely 
aa tltled  to tba uaa for republtoatloa 
of a ll nawa dtapatohea credited  to It 
o r  Bot o tberw lae credited  la  th la 
paper and alao the local nawa pub* 
Ilahed herein.

All rlg:hta of republlcatlon  of 
apaclal dlapatchea herein are  alao ra» 
aerved.

F u ll aervlce c lien t of N E 
vlea, Inc.

A Bar*

PubllahePa R epraaaB tatlva: The 
Ju llu a  M athewa Special A jancy—Naw 
York, Chicago. D etro it and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU OF

The Herald P rin tin g  Company. Inc., 
asaum ea no financial reaponalblllty  
fo r ty pograpb lea . e rro ra  appearing  In 
advertlaem enta In the  M ancheater 
E vening  H erald.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6.

COMPLIANCE BOARDS.

auLrreia

Though there may have grrown up 
an Impression that a good deal of 
ballyhoo was being employed In the 
emphasizing of the NRA, it is be 
yond question that a great deal of 
very hard work has been done and 
1s being done in furtherance of the 
great re-emplo3rment measure with
out any noise at all.

Very little, for examine, has been 
heard of the operations of the local 
NRA Compliance Board, which is 
already functioning and which, has 
volunteered for a rather thankless 
but extremely Important job.

It is upon these local Compliance 
Boards that the NRA must almost 
entirely depei\d for the threshing 
out of the Immense mass of com
plaints and grievances that will In
evitably arise In this far reaching 
attempt at governmental control of 
industry and business. It will 
facilitate the local board In its 
work if the pubUc will appreciate 
a t the outset that this Uttle group 
of Manchester citizens constitutes, 
for this area, the eyes and the ekrs 
of the National Recovery Adminis
tration and that it Is, locaUy, the 
spearhead of the government’s pow
er of enforcement.

There should, however, be no Im
pression that the local Compliance 
Board Is animated by any ambition 
to “get" anybody, to distinguish It
self pridefuUy by the exercise of 
power. What It seeks to do is to 
Iron out misunderstandings and mis
conceptions, assist puzzled NRA 
signatories In the Interpretation of 
their obligations and. If occasion 
arises, bo point out the error of 
their ways to those—It Is expected 
they will be very few—who may 
seek to evade their responsibilities 
under the Blue Eagle. It Is anti
cipated that In these latter cases It 
will not be necessary to do more 
than admonish for It Is extremely 
unlikely that there is in this area 
a' single concern or Individual who 
would care to court the explicit 
condemnation of the National Re 
covery Administration.

But all this Involves work. The 
members of the Compliance Board 
will, by the nature of their labors, 
be called on to make sacrifices of 
their time and labor for which they 
can expect, unfortunately, neither 
rewwd nor active gratitude. They 
will be required, no doubt, to deal 

'  with many petty complaints, some 
of them arising from spite, some 
from a childish zeal, some from self 
Interest: and likely enough they will 
sometimes weary of their task.

The path of an NRA Compliance 
Board is not a road to glory. But 
it Is the way of service. If the 
National Recovery Act proves to be 
a success It wUl be 1» no small de
gree because all over the country 
there are dtisens laboring diligent
ly in these little local organisations 
the multitudinous “feelers” of the 
Recovery Administration, for the 
well being of the nation.

says, certain groups of sqi 
'f t t ia t  appear to be on their wajif 

Bomewmrt %f8ur. But certain It 'le 
that there 8urê  great numbers of 
them which distinctly appear to 
have arrived a t the place to which 
they have been going; and that 
Ifiace la about every back y ir i  and 
every clump of trees In town. They 
seem to have no faintest idea of 
proceeding anywhere else- 

I t used to be said of MancbesUr, 
because of the one-sided develop
ment of its principal business thor
oughfare, that this was the only 
busy town anirwhere where you 
could buy a gun on one side of the 
street and shoot squirrels on the 
other side. This, from all accounts, 
Is DO distixictlon this year for it 
seems that all towns are alike. The 
trouble is to keep squirrels out of 
your hair. They are thicker, so to 
speak, than pea soup.

Also, this year’s squirrels appear 
to be the evenest tempered squir
rels on record—mad sdl the time. 
They sit up In the trees and bark 
and snarl and pound their tails as 
though they were trying to scare 
the population away so that they 
might have the whole place to 
themselves. I t can’t  be because 
they’re hungry, because they'll 
swear at the family cat or at the 
old TTt»n or the children and keep 
up that tall thrashing, with both 
cheeks stuffed with seeds and an 
acorn In their paws.

There’s one thing that we have 
noticed about squirrels this fall that 
we dqn’t  recall ever seeing ex
plained. Perhaps some reader can 
tell us why it is that a squirrel, 
while engaged In the delivery of his 
hymn of hate against you or your 
dog or whatever animate thing may 
be within his sight on the ground, 
should hold one' hand on his chest, 
after tb» fashion of a seventeenth 
century gallant* doffing his plumed 
h a t Watch the Uttle professor 
the next time bis angry chattering 
commands your attention, and see 
what you make of' that perform
ance.

He seems to be pumping up the 
wind for his noise like a Scotch 
piper.

Anyhow the very uncommon 
visitation of squirrels makes an In
teresting Interlude. They do an 
enormous amount of bustling about 
and they make a tremendous 
amount of rather small racket. But 
they don’t reaUy appear to be get
ting anywhere other than where 
they are. Perhaps they are being 
sent to us by an all-wise Providence 
by way of example—or warning

and the erection of sueh. aa edlfios 
as Is Indicated by the nanos of' the 
foundation.

There is nothing in New England 
comparable. to the BushneU Memo
rial In Hartford; nothing, so far as 
we know, that approaches that 
magnificent institution either in its 
archltectund features, its sheer in
terior beauty, the UberaUty and 
wisdom of its administration or its 
extraordinary cultural luefulness to 
the commimlty fortimate enough to 
be adorned by it. It Is conceivable 
that the Bridgeport lawyer may 
have been Inspired to bis founding 
of’the Klein Memorial by the exam
ple provided by Hartford’s majestic 
gathering place.

It would seem to be a  little Im
probable that the proposed Institu
tion In the Park City will be quite 
so luxurious, quite so magnificent as 
Buahnell Memorial, since the sum 
available for its construction is hot 
as large; but If, aa Is now under
stood, some six hundred thousand 
dollars is to be devoted to this pur
pose the prospects are that Bridge
port will have a very ^ e n d ld  pubUc 
auditorium which, after all, may not 
be of appreciably less beauty or 
serviceability than the lovely crea
tion In the Capitol City.

It Is through such employment of 
wealth as in these two Instances 
that the best justification of large 
private fortunes Is found.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By br. Frank UoCoy

COTJGHINO A COMMON 
SYMPTOM

REMEMBER JACK?
Amid all the shooting It remained 

for the UtUejjld Washington Path
finder to remember that the United 
States has a 'Vice-President. Ac
cording to that ancient publication 
“crowds of tourists,” during the 
past summer have been visiting 
Uvalde, Tex., “just to shake the 
Gamers’ hands.”

Well now, we’re right glad to 
hear that! Glad to know that Ut
tle Ruby Neck Jack Is not only In 
the land of the living but there are 
really some who know where to 
find him. But what we’d be al
most equally glad to leam Is what 
kind of people these are who go 
touring In Texas In the summer 
time.

IN NEW YORK

SQUIRRELS.
I t  Is no explanation of the so- 

called squirrel migration to hold 
forth that the bushy tailed rodents 
may be after the World Series nuts, 
because the latter are no more num
erous in the Blast than in the West 
— t̂hey are everywhere.

Anyhow, with , all due respect to 
the profoimdity of Chief Game 
Warden WUliamson’s k n o w i^ e  of 
such matters, we are a  Uttle skep
tical about the extent of the so- 
called hegira. So far as we can 
see it isn’t  so much that the squir
rels are moving across the state as 
it  is that they are moving across 
lawns, across housstops, across 
strosts and roads and alleys and 
across stands of trees, not only 
from West to Slsst but from Bast 
to West sad  from North to South 
sad back again.

I t  n o a y ^  that thsre art, as Joe

GUNS.
Hartford bank clerks have organ

ized a revolver club. Not at all a 
bad Idea. In these days when 
there is some question as to wheth
er the country is to be ruled by law 
or by the gangs it does not con
tribute to the advantage of good 
citizens that all the firearms and 
sJl the familiarity with them should 
be on the side of the criminals.

Yet It Is precisely to that end 
that the trend of statute laws has 
tended for a good many years. 
New York’s SuUlvan law was 
heaven’s best gift to the mobster, 
the gfunman and the robber. It 
has aunounted to little short of a 
patent of monopoly of physical 
power made out to the criminals of 
the state.

The laws against the possession 
of t^reapons or their carrying stand 
not lower than next under federal 
prohibition In the Ust of legal blun
ders. Perhaps, Indeed, they come 
first. Everywhere good citizens 
are estopped from protecting them
selves against violent attack. No
where does the thief, the racketeer, 
the kidnaper or the killer experience 
the slightest Inconvenience sis a re
sult of these laws.

I t Is not Slone bank clerks that 
should be encouraged to leam how 
to draw and shoot. There would 
be a speedy end of these thoussmds 
of filling station holdups and mur
ders if every proprietor and attend
ant wore a belted gun at his thigh, 
WUd West fashion, smd knew how 
to use i t  And the same thing 
holds true everywhere.

’The Pilgrim Fathers went tq 
church with blunderbuses over their 
arms. > I t  did not make criminals 
or murderers of smy of them. How 
would a Sullivan law or a near- 
Sullivan law have operated in New 
Engiznrt In those days? How does 
it operate now?

Plenty of pistols and pistol prae 
tice among decent people would 
probably do more to dethre'ne the 
gorillas and stlckups of this coun
try all the repressive laws that 
ever could be Invented.

ANOTHER *TtfBMORIAL”.
Not long ago there died in Bridge

port a lawyer, J,acob B. KWn, who 
had lived there all his file and who 
loved his native city. He left the 
tgUk of his estate, accumulated 
through honorable Industry in his 
profassioB and through wise invest
ment, far the estBbttshinsnt of the 
Klein IComerlal Auditorium fund

/

A.

By JULIA BLAN8HABD
New York, Oct. 6.—Champ Prlmo 

Camera rapidly Is becoming Fistl- 
ana’s best-dressed man. The Man 
Mounatln must have everything 
made to order except his neckties, 
suspenders, collar buttons and cuff 
links. 'Therefore he can Indulge his 
fancy, which this faU leans toward 
the new ruddy brown, in single- 
breasted suits (In case you want to 
be "up” on the latest heavyweight 
styles).

All his shirts are monogrammed. 
But a kind of native modesty comes 
out In this respect. The monogram 
that he has picked Is so tiny aa al
most to be Invisible against his vast 
expanse of chest.

Camera has never had a tooth
ache—and dreads the prospect of 
ever having one. Now he la hav
ing two teeth filled, his first dental 
work. 'That’s just a preventative.

Just a little American “culture” 
goes a long way Is primitive coun
tries, in the opinion of Carleton 
Beals, author of "The Crime of 
Cuba” and several Mexican books, 
who has just arrived from the In
terior of Mexico.

On Saturday Beals arrived In 
Oaxaca just aa the street markets 
were In full swing, with gaudy na
tive wares displayed everywhere. 
As he was walking around, enjoying 
the sight, he was stopped In his 
tracks by seeing the best-looking 
Mexican of them all, a fine figure 
of a man all dressed In gay native 
trappings, white trousers, sandals 
and a sombrero, holding up for sale 
one single Item, a huge, naked kew- 
ple doll, obidously “made In Amer
ica.”

The sight stmck Beals as so funny 
that he laughed aloud, practically In 
the vendor’s face. 'That worthy 
drew hlniself up straight, his face 
black with anger, and to Carleton’s 
astonishment fairly spit at him and 
loosed an amazing string of oaths, 
all In perfectly good American.

Autumn jottings from a bus-top: 
Indian summer is bringing out new 
little green leaves all over the small 
trees a t the comer of the Fifth ave
nue Ubraiv . ■ • Between 42d 
street and Washington Square, 81 
stands, piled high with grapes and 
other fruit, stood a t curbs on side 
streets leading into Fifth avenue 
. . .  At iSth street an enterprising 
firm has built sidewalk book stands 
—reminiscent of Europe —along the 
side of the building with aU school 
books ra n g ^  neatly on shelves . . . 
From 12th street on down, within 
five blocks’ distance, five sidewalk 
cafes are jammed dally, for after
noon tea and then dinner . . . 'There 
are increasing mnnbers of single 
cafe loungers making their appear
ance. Some few even dare to pome 
without a paper or magazine and 
openly Just sit there and enjoy i t

At the reception given tor Ruth 
Plumly Thompson, ghostwriter of 
the majority of the Os books, one of 
the leSSt noticed snd hy far moat in
teresting guests was Cfiiarles Dill
ingham, the producer. Dillingham 
now la snowy white and ^ l e r  than 
be was about 80 years ago ivhen he 
eav. possibilities for the stage in the 
book, ^̂ The Wizard of Os.”

Dllllngbam tells an interesting 
story about the difneililty be bad in 
getting the stage version of the 
book written. \nd  tben about the 
search he bad for actors. Flbally be 
hired a new team, a frisky couple of 
lads who took Ufe la such a gay 
way that they disturbed reheatiiM 
,and caused even DUllngham to qaes< 
tlQD his own lagaelty in hhrinf aeSs.

However, later evsnti proved his 
jrifdom. For they wert, of course, 
tlM team of ICbatgemary and Itose.

A human being has been known 
to cough so hard as to break a rib. 
Many people dread the period of 
winter because they develop an an
noying cough which keeps them 
^rom resting at night and produces 
a sore. Irritated feeling in the throat 
which Is unpleasant. A severe cough 
may last for fourteen days or may 
hang on for months, and la especial
ly troublesome at night, when the 
chilly air makes the coughing 
spasms Increase.

A cough consists of a  deep 
breath, a closing of the opening at 
the top of the windpipe, followed by 
a sudden explosion of the breath 
outward which forces any foreign 
substance upward, together with 
the sound which we call a cough.

A cough la the way provided by 
nature to remove any material 
which In the breathing passages and 
which should not be there. Such 
material may have come from the 
outside and ha've been swallowed 
down the windpipe or may come 
from the inside and be caused by 
wastes which are thrown out during 
disease changes. A lasting cough de
notes an irritation In the throat, 
windpipe, bronchial tubes or lunga 
When harmful bacteria producing 
pus set up an Inflammation in the 
breathing passages, the mucous 
membrane lining them begins to 
throw out excessive amounts of 
mucus with which to wash the ir
ritating material away. As the 
mucus accumulates, the nerves of 
the throat axe excited and they re
lease the signal which causes the 
cough. Both the mucus and the In- 
t r u ^ g  substances are then coughed 
up and out.

A cough Is often helpful as a 
diagnostic symptom which tells the 
doctor about the disorder which is 
present and a  cough may change 
during the course of a disease. For 
example, m acute infectious troubles 
of the throat the cough a t the be
ginning Is tight and dry. Later It 
becomes loose and raises quantities 
of which is often frothy. At a sUU 
later stage, yellow pus Is brought 
up.

Coughing may be caused by 
smoking or by Inhaling acrid gases 
and coughs are notable features of. 
several disorders and may be found 
with all of the following: asthma, 
bronchitis, colds. Influenza, tonsilltis, 
pneumonia, chronic catarrhal Inlla- 
matlon, tuberculosis, laryngitis, 
croup, whooping cough, some forms 
of heart trouble, some forms of 
pleurisy, and is also seen In em
physema and bronchiectasis, a. 
nervous cough may be present In 
neurasthenia. In every one of the 
above disorders except the heart 
trouble and the nerve weakness, 
nature Is trying to get rid of some 
type of Irritating material and this 
is what is causing the cough.

When a cough Is succeeding In 
clearing out the air passages It 
should be encouraged, not stopped. 
Some patients make the mistake of 
stopping the cough which Is doing a 
great deal of good, by taking vari
ous cough preparations which stop 
the cough. This procedure Inter
feres with the natural means of re
moving the offending materials and 
leaves it In the body. 'There Is al: a 
danger In prescribing a remedy for 
chronic coughs for one’s self In that 
some of them contain morphine and 
the patient may unknowingly be
come addicted to this drug, 11 the 
medicinal preparation Is taken for 
some time.

A better plan Is to try In every
way to help the cough to do Its 
work, knowing that when wastes 
are no longer present, the cough wUi 
disappear.

If you &tt bothered by a weaken
ing cough, I would suggest that you 
take a short fast on orange juice. In 
the simpler forms of acute (fisorders 
this one measure will cause the 
cough to promptly subside In many 
cases. Of course, where the cough is 
due to some more serious disorder 
such as tut^rculosls, the cure is 
more complicated. To prevent the 
return of the cough, change your 
diet and eliminate starches, sugars 
tmd milk for a time.

It may be beneficial If yqu will sip 
lemonade sweetened with honey; 
the lemon juice cuts the mucus and 
also leaves the surface cleaner while 
the honey seems to have a beneficial 
effect in soothing the throat, cover
ing with a  woolen cloth which Is 
securely pinned over It.

If you' are able to find a doctor 
with a deep therapy lamp have him 
bake the chest and upper back with 
this light, as It will bring brief re
lief. once you have recovered from 
your cough, you should try to get 
outdoors several hours saoh day, as 
this Is known to aid in prsvonting 
coughs. Those who work may find 
this difficult, but a t least they 
should stay outdoors all day Sun
i l s ,  which wUl bslp to produce a 
healthier and stronger condition of 
the breathing passages.

enough .Exercise, or soay bo duo to 
vsrloooo volas. Try uMng a  , cold 
ahowor bath on your lags two 'o r  
throe times dpUy, ths showers to be 
taken just after you hove completed 
some exercises in wUch you have 
vigorously^ used the leg Muscles.

(Orapejoim for EDgh Blood 
FreeSnro?)

Question: Mrs. Genevieve W.
writes: “I would like to know if 
grapejulce is harmful to people hav
ing blgb blood pressure. 1 am very 
fond of it, but having high blood 
preesure would like to be sure 
whether or not I should drink It.” 

Answer: Grapejulce is sn excel
lent food drink and w^en used 
should be taken In place of a meal 
or between meals, but not in addi
tion to an ordinary meaL Those 
with a tendency to high blood pres
sure should usq grapejulce to which 
no sugar has been added.

Behind the Scenes in

By BODNinr DUTOBBB “ price didn’t  stay up. Also,
“  — - - o A ris^n d ea t marketing peak oomaa In OctoberHerald Washington

(Height of Heels)
Question: Kay McD. writes: 

‘•When changing from hlgb-heeled 
slippers Into low-heeled ones, 1 seem 
to have a  cramp In $ny foot, and, 
just before 1 get Into the low-heeled 
slippers, my foot seems to snap like 
when you try “finger-breaking.” 
Can you tell me what this Is and 
what to do about It?”
. Answer: The change frbm' high- 
heeled slippers to low-heeled ones 
must be made gradually. The un
natural position of the foot In a 
blgh-heeled shoe change^ thqp posi
tions of the bones of the foot, and It 
takes some time before they will re
turn to their normal shape after 
such a shoe has been continually 
worn. 'The "cracking” Is due to the 
bones or ligaments slipping Into 
^sitlon.

W ashington,-Oct — Cotton 
farmers, despite their shrieks and 
those of their politicians, are much 
better off.

Their situation would be wprse 
than ever, on the other ’ hand. If 
there had been no New Deal agricul
tural program. The success of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration to date has surprised many 
experts.

The aim Ir to give farmers^ pur
chasing power proportionately equal . .
to what they had In the 1910-14 ; gram there would have been 28.000,-

marketing peak 
and better prioss oa this year's 
crop after November would b e n ^ t 
only those who bold the cotton. ^

A fin# cotton year plus a 18,000, 
000 bale carryover last yeai pre
vented the AAA from senievlng all 
it hoped. A U.4OO.JO0 bale crop 
this year and a 1 1 ,700,000 carryover, 
even with about a fourth of 40,000,- 
000 cotton acres removed from pro
duction, means a supply Jf 24,(>00,- 
000 bales against nqrmal consump
tion of 14,300,000.

Carry Over Reduced 
Without the plowing-under pro-

w bsf 1 
“in aU 
iss^g’

JL osiiir'jisk
th# sam# ttn #
Croix rum 
used CO b« a  great 
restomtlon ot the 0L 

^ t u s ^  in the Islaiidk'
their #00008010 
thought I t
and pBS##d it aioBi td  
the &terior lokea,*bos# 
lands, for tnvestigstioo.

WashlngtoB'a 
OnO'question Invarkihly 

general laugh a t tb# twl 
Roosevelt press eooferenoss:

“Mr! Prestdenti ts thers sdJTthl||i. 
new OB the Distrlet 
sioners ?” *•

That’s been asked

period. Cotton then averaged 12.4 
cents a pound. Parity now would 
mean a price of 13.9, -dnee prices of 
w ^ t  farmers buy ^  higher. Au
gust’s average cotton price was 8.8.

But 8.8 Is distinctly better than 
the 6.5 price of August. 1932. when 
13.3 would have meant parity. It 
left cotton farmers 5.1 from parity 
Instead of last’s year’s disparity of 
6.8. True, cotton went to 10.6 In 
July and they were then only 2.7 
below parity, but the3r*re still a cent 
nearer than In June.

Crop Value Higher 
'The AAA Is adding about $150,- 

000,000 to cotton farmer Incomes by 
crop reduction and option benefits. 
Value of this year’s crop at recent 
prices Is about $650,(X)0,0(X) as com
pared with $397,000,000 last year. 

Farmers are sore because the July

000 hales — two million more than 
ever before — and cotton prices 
would have thbogganed below last 
year’s.

A 10,000,000 bale carryover for 
next year seems a fair estimate, 
whereas 4.5 to 5 millimis Is a reason- 
lible amount. 'To mbet that, the 
AAA will announce a drastic reduc
tion program for next year of about 
40 pel' cent on the flve-yeai aver
age production and try to eliminate 
some of the surplus through non
competitive channels. It hopes this 
announcement will boost prices In 
the near future.

Virgin Island Bnm
The secret is ^ t .  President 

Roosevelt’s great-great-grandfather 
sold rum. At least, he was In the 
sugar business, Importing from the

March 4, without fall, by loo^
Krters. The answbr'tlways is th i t  

ere isn’t
’̂ e  commissioners are the thr## 

men who supervise the govemmert 
of the DUtrict of Oohimbiis. T h o s ^  
the Hoover administration nr# stiB 
on the job.

Berths aa trahis are tnsd# sp 
with pillows tow8ui'd the engine so 
that passengers will suffer less from 
draft by sleeping with bead in that 
direction; also the fSCe and MtooMsfi 
are better protected from dust and 
cinders.

February 1982 output of motor 
vehicles in the United Stetea to
taled 88,541 units. This is a d#< 
crease of 22 per cent from Jan
uary production.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Deateeee in Children) 
Question; Mrs. Ljde V. writes:* 

“My little girl is unable to talk. She 
Is six years old and the reason 
seems to be that she cannot bear ex
cept very loud noises. Is tiiere any
thing that can be done for her?” 

Answer: Sometlmee through a 
correct diet It Is possible to improve 
bearing in children. I would suggest 
a diet similar to that outlined in my 
article, “Save the Tonsils,” as this 
will tend to relieve any catarrhal 
condition which may be interfering 
with her heaving- If this dee# hot 
produce any favorable reeult#, it 
might be well to get soma apparatus 
to assist your child in h#arlng others^ 
talk BO that she could leam to 
speak, herself.

(Legs C ran^ a t Night) 
Question: Mr. Isaac W. writes: *T 

walk tb# floor svery night from 
thr## o'clock until daylight with 
cramps In my fact and lega Am M 
years of age. Please teU me t p  
caiws of tms sad a  rsaaedy."

Answer: Orsmpc in the legs are 
eaussd h r  poor etroidatlon. Thih 

bs Mtasr from to much qr aqt

It’s SIMMONS WEEK 
at WATKINS

Sleep on a Famous
Simmons Beuutyrest 

30 Nights Free
An unusual offer . . for Simmons Bedding Week 
only. We will send a Beautyrest to your home and 
you may sleep on it for 30 nights. Then if you are 
not satisfied, return it  Your money will be refund
ed . . the mattress destroyed. That is how confident 
we are that you will not want to give up your Beau
tyrest after you enjoy its comfort . . and know how
much better you look and feel after perfect sleep.

\

Come in tomorrow and select your Beautyrest in
any of the lovely new damask covers.

\

Complete Display of Simmons Bedding
Inncrspfing Mattxeaaes: Slumber King, $19.75; 
8uper*B«*utyr«st (Ismb’c wool upholstering),
Slumber King, $19.75; De^ 
Beautyrest, $54.60. Ac# 
lin k  Springs, $14.75.

leep, $24.60)

t)eepaie#p, $84A0; 
iJO. Box Springs:

$88A0: Sup#r> 
Springs, $10.75; Super-Slumber iOng

Simmons
Innercoil

Mattresses

A spscial inner^ring mst- 
tress for Simmons Bedding 
Week only! Made with the 
famous Simmons innercoil 
unit, upholstered with downy, 
white cotton felt, and covered 
in a heavy 6-oi. two-tone art 
ticking. Choice of peach,' 
green, blue or orchid; full or 
twin sizes. Box Springs to 
match $16.50.

Simmons
studio

Couches

Another value you’ll have to
take advantage of daring Sim*
mons Bedding W e^ . Madp
specially for ‘ this event by

•
Simmons. Opens to fuU siie  
bed, or twin bed, with each 
section fitted with a genuine 
Simmons innercoil mattreai! 
Smart, new Oge^ bracket 
fe e t  Choice of rust or green 
coverings.

Othsr tlmnmas Studio. OeapSesi 
Slumber King, $87.50; Di ip^ a p , 
$S9J0; $#0«tarrs8t  85S.TS; m f  vp 

to  eovertBg. :V*'

SERVING MAK(3IESTER FOR M.

s M
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SENATORS STILL JOHNSON’S____________
Bristol Gridders Test M. H. S. Here Tomorrow
LOCAL MENTOR REVAMPS 
LINEUP FOR IMPORTANT 
CLASH WITH OLD RIVAL
CARPENTERS CLINCH 
TITLE IN 2ND HALF

fill Meet Textile Dept, in 
Series to Decide Winner 
of Trade School Crown.

Coach Kelley Seeks the 
Strongest Possible Lineup 
Against League Champs, 
Unbeaten by Red and 
White Since 1929; Play 
Starts at 2.

TRADE SCHOOL LEAGUE 
F i ^  standing:—Second Half 

Dept. Won Lest Pet.
iCJarpfentry..................... 4 0
Textile .............................3
Machine .........................2
E lectr ic ......................... 1
Drafting: ....................... .0

1.000
1 .750
2 .500
3 .250
4 .000

The supremacy of the 2nd half of 
the Trade School Baseball Leag:ue 
was settled yesterday at Mt. Nebo 
when the Carpentry team took the 
Machine boys into camp by a score 
of 8 to 2. Bj virtue of this win the 
Carpentry Dept, kept their slate 
clean with 4 straight wins out of 
games and as champions of the 2nd 
half will now enter into a little 
World’s Series ol 2 out of 3 games 
with the winners of the 1st half, 
namely the Textile Dept. This final 
series has created much interest be
tween the teams and is anxiously

In  the above game Orlowski was 
outstanding for the winners while 
Lemek was the big noise for the 
Machinists, contributing 2 hits each 
out of 3 times at bat.

i ^ a f t t n g  v s . t e x t il e
Wednesday aftemorn at Charter 

Oak Field the Drafting Dept, boys 
held the Textile Dept, players to 
the score of 3-0. This was by far 
the best game that Drafting has 
played this lalf of the series and 
was in a way a pitchers batt’ e; 
Kelsh for Textile striking out 11 
and Quactu;, for .Drafting 1  ̂ in 7̂ 
innings. Textile scored their total 
of 3 runs in the third inning when 
Vince hit a ball to deep center field 
which Hyson dropped and Keish 
and llagusku bit in succession to 
drive in the winning nms.

Quartus, Drafting p i t c h e r  
reached third base twice but was 
unable to score. Zdanls at catch 
played well, and Porcheron out in 
right field made a nice running

which prevented a sure score for
Textile in the seventh inning.

Textile Dept.
AB R HPO A E

Vince, 3b . . . . ___ 3 1 0 0 0 0
Sumialaski, ss . . . 2  1 0 2 0 0
Kelsh, p ....... ___ 4 1 2 1 1 0
Raguskus, c . .. . .4  0 1 11 1 0
Lashlnski, lb .. ..4  0 0 3 0 0
Lucas, 2b . . . . . . . 4  0 0 3 1 0
Demko, If . . . ___ 3 0 0 0 0 0
Butler, cf . . . ___ 3 0 0 1 0 0
Carabino, rf . . . . .3  0 0 0 0 0

30 3 3 21 3 O'
Drafting Dept.

AB R HPO A E
MiMiko, 2b .. .. . .4  0 1 3 3 0
Larder, 3b .. ___ 3 0 0 1 0 0
Brannick, ss . . . . .3  0 0 0 1 2
Quartus, p . . ___ 2 0 1 0 2 1
Zdanls, c ----- . . . . 2  0 0 11 0 0
Brac^e, lb  . . ___ 3 0 1 5 1 1
Hyson, cf . . . ___ 2 0 1 0 0 1
Peterson, if . . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0
Porcheron, rf , . ..2  0 1 1 0 0

24 0 5 21 7 5

Seeking its first victory over 
Bristol High since 1929, Manches
ter High will send its strongest 
lineup into the fray when the Red 
and White tackles the Bell a ty  
outfit at Mount Nebo tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, a contest 
that brings together the outstand
ing sports rivals of the Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic League.

Takes No Chances 
Despite reports that Coach Tom 

Monahan has a muc weaker elev
en than last season, indicated by 
defeats at the hands of the Alumni 
and New Biitaln and a close vic
tory over East Hartford, Coach 
Tern Kelley is not taking any 
chances. His charges have a fine 
chance of avenging the defeats suf
fered in 1930, 1931 and 1932 and 
the local mentor will attempt to 
gain victory with the strongest 
team he can place on the field.

May Revamp Line 
Mancheste’"’8 forward wall show

ed great t eakness in the opener 
against Hartford High out improv
ed considerably for the first league 
encounter a> Middletown. Coach 
Kelley has been devoting much 
time to bringing about even great
er Improvement and it is possible 
that a few changes may be made 
in the starting lineup in the guard 
and halfback positions.

Trio Of Veterans 
Bristol has a trio of veterans in 

the backfield, Kwiatkowskl at left 
half, Cote at right half and Maro 
at full. Ei^els will call the signals. 
On the line 'rlstol has DiGiovanna 
at left nd. Messier at left tackle, 
J. Riley at left guard, Monahan at 
center, Kilby at right tackle, Audl- 
ano at right end.

Manchester wiD have Mozzer, 
Bob Smi‘ h, Chucky Smith and pos
sibly Judd ir the backfield, a quar
tet that turned in a fine perform
ance against Mlddletowr in the last 
half. The e'.tlre Red and White 
team functioned brilliantly in the 
last two periods last week and a 
similar perforamnee through the 
entire game tomorrow should bring 
the desired results.

New Code Cuts Down Grid Injuries
Myer Marks Up First Run STRESS IS PLACED 

ON THE SAFETY OF 
FOOTBAU PLAYERS

Ir ______

Coaches Are Becoming More 
Concerned With the Indi- 
vidnal Says Sntherland, 
Pittsburgh Mentor.

The Senators’ third-geune come-back in the World Series was undeh way when this action picture was taken, 
showing Second Baseman Myer marking up the first Washington run at Griffith Stadium, Washington. 
Myer, after singling, scored while Cronin wsis being put out, Fitzsimmons to Terry. Catcher Mancuso of the 
New York Giants is shown at right. It was a Washington victory, 4 to 0.

Sport Forum

Score by Innings:
Textile Dept; ..........  003 000 0— 3
Drafting Dept............  000 000 0—0

Two base hits, Porcheron, Kelsh; 
hits, off Keluh 5 in 7, off Quartus 3 
in 7; base on ballb, off Keish 5, off 
Quartus l\ struck out, by Keish 11 
in 7, by Quartus 10 in 7; umpires, 
Panclana, VolquardSen.

Carpentry
AB R HPO A E

Daniels, lb  ...........3 0
Phelps, 3b .......... 3 1
Jarvis, ss, p ......... 3 1
Orlowski, p, ss .. 3 2
Sweet, c ...............2 1
Kayan, If .......... 2 1
Smith, 2b .......... 1 1
Ivanlckl, cf ..........2 1
ReedjJ, rf ...........2 0

20 8 
Machine 

AB R
Sitek, rf ...............3 0
om , Xb .................2  0
Lemek, c, cf ........3 0
Yost, 88, p ...........2 0

iKarkevlch, p, ss .1 0
Boyle, c ...............0 0
Streeter, c f ........... 1 0
Kynoch, cf .......... 0 1
Blonlaz, Sb ..........2 1
Lucas, 2b ...........2 0
Olender, If ...........? 0

6 15 2 0

HPO A  E 
0 0 0 0

19 2 5 15 4 
Score by innings:

'Machine  .....................  000 02—2
Carpentry ..................... 805 00—S

Two base hit, Orlowski; thre|e 
base hit, Lunek; hits, off OHowsl^ 
S, Jarvis 2, KarkeviJi 6; . stolen 
bases. Carpentry 14, Machine 6; 

, left on bases, C ^ e n tr y  2, Machine 
*4; base on Irlls, off Jarvis 1, Kar- 
|kevleh 1; hit by pitcher, Kynock; 
•istruck out, .y  Orlowski 7, Jarvis 2. 
^Karitevlch 4; time, 1 hr., 25 min.;

EAGLES DRILL HARD 
FOR SUNDAY CONTEST

"Ding” Farr, the Eagle football 
coach, put his men through one of 
the stiffest workouts to date last 
night in the final drive toward the 
All Plalnville game to be played 
here Sunday. The men were out for 
a long night’s session, that was 
comprised chiefly of stopping a for
ward passing attack. In the work 
out held last night, concentration 
was made on a review of power and 
deception plays, also. Farr Is anx
ious to iron out many of the weak
nesses displayed in the All-Burn
side game particularly In getting in 
and breaking up or blocking pass
ing and punting plays.

'The Eagles team must develop 
much greater speed and finesse in 
their plays, since it is expected that 
the All-Plalnvllle team will have 
considerable advantage on them in 
weight and speed. All members of 
the local squad have worked strenu
ously for this game Sunday. There 
will be many new faces In the line
up but not any of these players are 
salaried men.

"A l‘‘ Pentore, former Cub player, 
will fill the center position In the 
opposing lineup. Speedy Ken Smith 
from Vermont U. player will ^Iso 
oppose the locals.

OLYMPIC JUVENILES 
TO PLAY TOMORROW

The Olympic Juveniles will play 
the Y M. C. A. soccer team from 
the north end tomorrow afternoon 
at Charter Oak street. The kick-off 
is scheduled for 2:8f' p. m. ’The 
Olympic Junior playerr are to r% 
port at the ground at " p. m.

A practice of the Olympic Senior 
players will »e held at Charter Oak 
street tomorrow afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock. The team .will have no 
game on Stmday. This is due to the 
fart that there are only seven 
teame in the Hartford coimty 
Junior League emd eaol team must 
take its turn to ht idle.

IN EXPLANATION

Although it is entirely out of 
keeping with an umpire’s code (of 
not getting mixed up in any news
paper wrkl^llng) I feel Jus'^ied in 
replying to the article published Ih 
yesterday’s Evening Herald concern
ing the Rockville City series of 
which Francis Mahoney local High 
school athlete and myself were the 
officials. The controversy arose 
over a.play at the plate on which a 
runner slid into home and was 
tagged out. A few minutes elapsed 
and then a spectator on the first 
base line told a player the ball had 
been dropped and picked up again 
quickly, which might have been the 
case, but my position when the run
ner was tagged was such that I did 
not see the dropped ball if there 
actually was one. My only recourse 
wais to appeal to the base umpire 
who also said he had not seen the 
ball dropped. That left the decision 
SIS called. The players resumed 
their position, also the batter. The 
batter was ready when he was 
called out of the box. 'There was 
more wrangling during which Les- 
slg, a Clerk A. C. player used lan
guage (which is unprintable) in his 
remarks to me for which I removed 
him from the game. • There was 
more arguing at the end of which I 
gave the Clerks the alloted five min
utes to continue play which they re
fused to do and my only procedure 
was the forfeit. Th“ captain of the 
Clerks came over to me and said 
Lessig wanted to apologize but I 
told him the removed from the game 
would teach Lessig that if he wsis to 
‘continue .n sports of any kind he 
would have to curb his tongue. Later 
I agreed to recall my forfeit decision 
for the benefit of the fsms who were 
entitled to see a full game, but the 
Polish Americans refused the offer 
to a man and also most of the fans 
saying that the Clerk A. C. had got
ten away with like conduct for years 
and they appreciated the fact that I 
handled the situation as I bad done. 
This is not the first trouble in Rock
ville by a long shot as Mahoney and 
myself are the sixth set of umplreis 
used there this year. Rockville has 
the reputation of being the worst 
city in the state to officiate in any 
sports.

The object of this letter is solely 
to offset the impression which 
Brother Rady seems to want to in
stall in our minds, an alibi for the 
Clerks, whom he has been partial to 
all year.

Inasmuch as your paper was kind 
enough to give such prominence to 
an article written by an out of town 
writer, I xrust you will be equally 
generous in regards to this itCm, 
which explains, (not in part) but ex
actly as It happened.

Thanking you for the space re
quired.

RALPH RUBSELL.

Nats Must Beat HubbeD 
To Square World Series

TaskDoes Not Seem Impost 
sible in View of Yester
day's Outcome; Weaver 
May Hurl for Senators In
stead of Stewart; Is Sec
ond Best.

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
A, P. Sports Writer

MAY BE LAST GAME

SqndAy morning at the West 
Side t i ^  wtll Me what will prob
ably bAthe iMt^axne o the town 
championship w n^ the West Sides 
and Sub-Alpines meet. The West 
Bides now have one game imder 
their belt and are oat to make it 
two straight Plmo Mantelll will 
probably pitch for the lub-Alplnes, 
la d  ObdekYbr.taie WiBat Bides.

GREEN BOOKS GAME

Manchester Orlen this morning 
booked the Pollsh-Amerlcan A. C. of 
Rockville, city baseball champs, for 
a game at Jarvis’ Orove this Sim- 
dya afternoon at 8 o’clock.

CONTINUE SERIES

Chicago, Oot 6.— (AP)— IP ac
cordance with William Veeck’s laat 
wishes, the city series between his 
Chicago Cubs and the White Sox 
goea on today.

The death of Veeok had its effect 
0 0  the Cube. jresterday as they
played a'liirtleai b r e ^  of . bftil and 
1 ^  their, eeeood acnOght g iw f

Washington, Oct. 6— (AP) — All 
the Washington Senators had to do 
today was to get back on even terms 
with the New York Giants in the 
world series was beat' Carl Carl 
Hubbell, the southpaw master of the 
screw-baJl.

From a neutral point of view that 
looked not one whit more difficult 
than any of the fabled twelve labors 
of Hercules. The last time the 
Senators saw Hubbell he mowed 
them down with five hits in the 
opening game in New York 4-2.

A Powerful Change
But today a powerful change had 

swept oVer the series picture, a 
change so threatening that Bill 
Terry, leader o f  the National league 
champions, turned as he had done 
all through the last season i 
similar crisis, to Hubbell, the pitch
er of the year in the majors.

From a stunned, shaken, strug
gling team, wandering dizzily about, 
the Senators reformed their ranks 
yesterday under the eyes of Presi
dent Roosevelt and swept the Giants 
back in the third game.

Behind the flawless pitching of 
Earl WhltehiU, southpaw ace, the 
Senators stepped out and clubbed 
down Fat Freddie Fitzsimmons as 
the Giants had slugged Wally 
Stewart £Uid “General” Alvin Crow
der.

Weaver To Hurl
Great as was yesterday’s 4-0 

triumph, 'it could bring llttl^ ulti
mate satisfaction to the Senators 
unless the recovery carried on to
day. Therefore Cronin entrusted 
bis pitching to Young Monte 
Weaver, the Virginia mathemati
cian who through the closing days 
of the American league season, toss
ed the finest ball of any man on the 
Washington staff.

Weaver, a cool, calculating young 
man with a grand curve kad fast 
ball, has - been Cronin’s ace in the 
bole, and Senators believe he can 
beat the Giants, even with Hubbell 
pitching. Should that haaeball 
iQlraole happen, the teams Will enter 
the third and last game here to
morrow tied at two victories each, 
the series then continuing in New 
York with a sixth game Sunday  ̂
and a seventh Monday (1 required.

Weaver, ill much of the mbsoj 
rallied, strongly in the final month 
of tbb' Americab Mague campaign. 
He and Whlt^blll stopped the Ysb* 
keMfshort in i, doublebeader In New 
York, after the former world cham
pions bod opened a crucial Mries 
with a double victory..

"He bas been pltohlng-the beet 
bdn of any one on the Washington 
Ifaff the sole exception cit 

; .iiU  Giarlr ' drtmth;

"W e’re all certain he can win for 
us.”

The big problem, of course, was to 
get runs for young Weaver to win 
with, and the record of the first 
game fails to show any system to 
work on with a chance for success. 
Of the five hits the Senators got, 
every single one passed through the 
infield and three were scratches.

But yesterday it was different 
with the capital only lukewarm In 
its reception, the crowd numbering 
only 25,727, second smallest since 
the war, even the weather chilly 
and rainy until President Roosevelt 
appeared and brought the sun along 
with him.

Full of fight and daah, completely 
rehabilitated, the Senators, led by 
Myer both at bat and afield, never 
let up on Fitzsimmons and his 
knuckler until the verdict was 
clinched.

The Senators got two runs at the 
start on Myer's single through 
shortstop, Goslin’s belt for two bases 
off the rlghtfield wall, Cronin’s rap 
that Fitzsimmons slipped on the wet 
grass in fielding, though he got the 
Washington manager at first, and 
Fred Schulte’s double into right.

That sklddlsh turf may have de
cided the issue then and there. 
Fitzsimmons considered the best 
fielding pitcher In baseball, bad a 
simple play to get Myer at the plate, 
but as he slithered around. Buddy 
counted and Fitzsimmons had to re
cover quickly and get away a fine 
throw to catch Cronin at first.

Ossie Bluege’s double to left and 
Myer’s double that skimmed over 
first counted one In the second, and 
Luke Sewell’s first hit at the series, 
a single, his steal of second when 
Mancuso threw wide trying to nab 
him at first, and Myer's third bit, a 
single to right center, added the 
fourth in the seventh Inning. For 
the third straight day the defeated 
team got five hits.

Travis Jackson’s long double to 
center iq the fourth was the Only 
extra base hit off the southpaw. All 
told the Senators got four extra 
base kpocks, all doubles, and all off 
Fitzsimmons.

Today's probable lineup:

SAYS STEWART SHOULD 
BE ABLE TO DUPUCATE 
EARL WHITEHILL’S FEAT

Washington Has Come Back 
to Look like Team That 
It Really Is; Expects Nats 
to Hit Hnbbefl Today; 
Confidence Is Restored 
After Results of Yes' 
terday.

[~BOX SCORE
WASHINGTON

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

By JOCK SUTHERLAND
(Football Coach, University of 

Pittsburgh)
(C opyrlsht, 1933. NEA Service Corp.)

Pittsburgh, O ct 6.—Officials, rule- 
makers, school athletic authorities, 
coaches, physicians and trainers 
have been working for a long time 
to make football safer for the play
er, and this year, regardless of the 
numbfer of casualties and injuries, 
it seems everything possible has 
been done.

We have all been concerned in 
eliminating injuries by changing 
the rules. In fact, practically every 
important change in the code for 
the last two seasons has been made 
with that end In view. In the last 
few years we have seen all hard
surfaced protection in players’ uni-' 
forms covered with soft padding; 
the outlawing of the fiying block 
and the flying tackle, ■with stricter 
penalties for violation of this rule; 
disappearance of the flying wedge 
on the kickoff: more rigid enforce
ment of the rule preventing clip
ping; curbing use of hands on de
fense— the lineman's punch— to pro
tect blockers from taking a beating 
around the head.

Coaches are growing more and 
more concerned, year after year, 
with the individual. The emphsisis 
is being placed on instructing the 
player in tackling hard, yet with the 
least possible danger to himself and 
to the ball carrier.

The bsdl carrier himself is taught 
the same thing. There no longer is 
any blind charging and blocking. 
The player is not instructed to go in 
"and dte for dear old Rutgers.” We 
prefer to have him play smart, safe 
football.

Muscle control and balance have 
been added to a keen knowledge of 
what to do in different unexpected 
situations as prime requisites of a 
good footbfill player. He must be 
able to perform his task in the most 
effective and easiest way. The me
chanic i of the game have undergone 
radical changes while under the 
coach’s microscope.

More fuD and less danger is the 
watchword. No longer can one hear 
the pulley on the tackling dummy 
buzzing up and down all morning 
and afternoon, as used to be the 
case. Live tackling is preferable— 
and not too much ô ’ it.

There is mere effort on the part 
of the school athletic department 
and the coach to co-operate by 
means of effeclent medical care for 
the athletes. The team physician 
and trainer are trained specialists 
now.

We now know and recognize that 
football Injuries are in most« cases 
different from other injuries. As a 
result, trained and efficient medicM 
men are on the lookout for injuries, 
instead of waiting for them to be 
reported to them.

In the last few years, the efforts 
made to handle the individual have 
been safe and sane. He is trerteo as 
an Individual, not as part of a group.

With the number of boys taking 
part in both intercollegiate and in
tramural football increasing each 
year—at Pitt we have seen the 
number in intercollegiate football 
triple in four years— the number of 
Injuries is going to decrease. I am 
presupposing correct supervision, of 
course.

Unavoidable accidei ts will hap
pen, but the percentage of injuries 
will grow less and less as one insti
tution after another, both secondary 
and collegiate, comes under the safe
ty coda. The trend is in the right 
direction.

BY W ALTER JOHNSON 
(As told to Bill Braucher, NEA  

Service Sports Editor.)
Washington, D. C., Oct. 6.— 

The rally that was ej^ected 
finally occurred. Washington, 
led by Whitehill, has come back 
to look like the team that it 
really is.

Showing a well regulated 
change of pace, Whitehill was 
master of the situation after 
the first few innings yester- 
when he seemed nervous. His 
curve ball, and half-speed de
livery, kept the Giants guess
ing. Terry’s team seemed to
me to be off balance.

Stewart May Repeat
Although the series still stands 

two to one, I would say that the 
Senators go into the fourth game 
with i great deal of assurance. Wal
ter Stewr.rt should be able to re
peat what Whitehill has done. Earl 
shpwed yesterday what a left-Land- 
er can do against the National 
League champions. Walter figfures 
to win.

While HubbeU deserved to win hid 
ghme In New York, I do not believe 
that he can come through with 
another such exhibition. Given the 
same kind of breaks, the Senators 
received yesterday they should be 
able to score a decision over the 
left hander.

Brilliant Fielding
Brilliant fielding plays were pwt 

of the picture of yesterday’s game. 
Fitzsimmons was given the benefit 
of sparkling work by Joe Moore and 
Hughie (Jritz. The stop that Critz 
made on Kuhel’s hard ground drive 
in the sixth inning was one of the 
kind of performances that pitchers 
dream about.

Moore’s throw to the plate in the 
second inning after his catcL of 
Goslin’s drive was reminiscent of 
the great throwing of Bob Meusel. 
The ball waq waiting for Whitehill. 
It w£-3 the kind of a throw that,Bib 
Falk used to make, and there is no 
more spectacular feat in baseball.

Confidence Restored
Confidence that seemed to be 

lacking in New York returned when 
Washington \ came from behind. 
There will be that much more today 
In favor of the Senators. The 
knowledge that they could beat 
Fitzsimmons will be .’lelpful. 'Time 
after time, during the season, the 
Nats have shown the ability to ral
ly-

WasLington was a different ball 
club after the first Inning. As soon 
as the bats began working, a new

Myer, 2b . .  — . 4 1 8 8 8 0
GoeUn, rf .......... . 4 1 1 2 0 0
Manneh, If ........ .4 0 0 8 0 0
Cronin, ss .......... . 4 0 1 0 2 1
Scfanlt^ cf ........ .4 0 2 1 0 0
Knhel, lb  .......... .8 0 0 15 0 0
Bluege, 3 b .......... . 8 1 1 0 6 0
Sewell, c ............ . 8 1 1 8 0 0
WbitehiU, p . . . .8 0 0 0 4 0

NEW
32 4 0 27 
YORK

15 1

A B .R .H .PO A. E.
Moore, I f .......... .4 0 0 2 1 0
Critz, 2b .......... . 4 0 1 2 4 0
Terry, l b .......... .4 0 0 0 0 0
Ott, rt .............. .8 0 0 1 0 0
Davis, cf .......... . . 4 0 1 8 0 0
Jackson, 8b . . . . . 8 0 1 0 2 0
Mancuso, c . . . . . .4 0 0 8 1 0
Ryan, ss .......... . . 3 0 0 4 8 0
Fitzsimmons, p . . 2 0 1 0 1 0
Peel, X .............. . . 1 0 1 0 0 0
B^ ,  ‘ p .............. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0

• 32 0 5 24 12 0
Washington .......... 210 000 lOx— 4

Runs batted in, Cronin, Scbnlte, 
Myer 2i two base hits, GosUn, 
Schulte, Blnege, Myer, Jackson; 
stolen base, Sewell; doable plays, 
Cronin to Myer to Kuhel, Moore to 
Manoasd; left on bases. New York 
7, Washington 4; base on balls, off 
Whitehill 2 (Jackson, O tt); struck 
oat, by Whitehill 2 (Ott 2), Fltz- 
sUmnons 1 (M yer); hltSi off Fitz
simmons 9 In 7 Innings, Bell 0 in 1; 
wild piteh, Whitehill; losing pitcher, 
Fitzsimmons I umpires, [Hate, Pflr- 
man (N L ); first base, Ormsby (AL), 
second b a ^  Moran (NL); third 
base, M oiiaiiy (A L ); time of game, 
1:55.

X—Peel batted for Fitzsimmons in 
8th.

spirit seemed to take hold of the 
team.

This was remarkably shown in 
the eighth inning. One was out when 
Moore rolled to Cronin. It was the 
kind of ball Cronin would field per
fectly nine times out of ten. But 
Cronin muffed.

Joe was undaunted. With a wave 
to the outfielders, as Critz came to 
the plate, he restored assurance that 
all was well. The team showed in 
that instance thsA it understood. 
0*1X11110 would not do that again. 
When a ball club has that feeling, 
it is a hard team to beat 

Pitched To Terry 
Critz went out, Whitehill to 

Kuhel, the runners advancing. Peel, 
a pinch-hitter was on third now, 
with Moore on second. Terry walked 
to the plate. Ordinarily Terry would 
be W3ilked. Here was the most dan
gerous hitter the Giants had, with 
two runs possible on a single.

Whitehill pitched to him. Terry 
took the first one, a ball inside. The 
second was a strike that he looked 
at. Whitehill wasted the next one. 
Then Terry took his cut, a terrific 
lowing—and popped a high foul that 
Sewell took.

A victory for courage and am- 
fldence was enacted in that inning. 
With the same attitude in today’s 
ga^e, Washington still stands my 
choice to beat the Giants.

Leo Durocher, St. Louis Cardinal 
shortstop, playt polo in the winter 
months.

TOPCOATS

New York Washington
Giants Senators

Moore, if Myer, 2b
Critz, 2b Goslin, rf
Terry, lb Manuah, If
Ott, rf ' Cronin, ss
Davis, cf Schulte, cf
Jackson, 8b Kuhel, lb
Mancuso, c Bluege, 3b
Ryan, ss Sewell, c
HubbeU, p Weaver, p

Umpires Plate—Ormsby (A L ); 
First base—Moran, (N L ); second 
bgse—Morlarty (AL); third base^ 
Pfirman (NL).

BOWLING

l O e
MURPHY’S

ALLEYS

C enter P ool R oom
ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

Now open For

The calendar and 
the weather both re
mind us that it's 
time to think about 
a topcoat.

We have a special
ly fine selection of 
fabrics in new fall 
colors, priced

$ 15.00
to

$25.00
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
BOB WESTON, son of •  mU- 

lionalre, !• deeply attracted to 
JOAN WABINQ, a pretty flrl be 
first saw on the train ea rente to 
Memphis. Bob has come to Mem* 
phis In connection nltb his fath
er's new textile plant.

Joan la a member of an Impov
erished family with an aiisto- 
cratlo background. Her mother 
longs for her daughters to enjoy 
the social positions that is right
fully theirs.

Joan’s sister, PAT, two years 
younger, loves pleasure and pretty 
clothes. She is infatuated with 
JEBBY FOBBESTEB. son of her 
employer. Joan believes Jerry is 
merely amusing himself and tries 
to warn her sister.

BABB ABA COUBTNEY, a popu
lar society girl whom Bob had 
known In New York, Is scheming 
to win him.

Bob takes Joan to see the tex
tile plant. They have a tentative 
engagement for that evening but 
be is compelled to break it when 
he learns Barbara has Included 
him in a dinner party. Pat reads 
of the party in the newspaper 
and also learns Bob is the son of 
the man who owtis the textile 
plant.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER V ni
Joan’s bewildered, incredulous 

eyes met Pat’s . “So you didn’t 
know!’’ Pat was saying. "Some
body’s been putting things over on 
our little Joan. Listen to this!” 

Posing dramatically, Pat read: 
“ ‘Construction of the first unit of 
the new Weston Textile Mill plant 
to be erected near Memphis at an 
initial cost of between ^3,000,000 
and $3,500,000 will begin as soon as 
preliminary work on the water
front site pxirchased by the com
pany is com’pleted, it was an
nounced today by Robert Westou, 
representing his father, James 
Weston of New York City, owner 
of the company’.”

"Pat,” said Joan, “you’re making 
all of that up. Give me that pa
per!”

“There’s more,” said Pat. “Just 
listen to this!” She read on: 
“ The Weston Mills has a nominal 
capitalization of $65,000,000, with 
1,000,000 shares of common stock 
quoted at $60 on today’s market 
emd 5000 in preferred stock. It is in- 
ttended to issue 60,000 shares of 
common stock for expansion pur
poses in connection with the com
pany’s plants at Niagara Falls, an
other in New Jersey and the Ten
nessee project.’ Read It all If you’re 
nlterested.

Bill said, “Great Scott! What do 
ou know about Joan gabbing 
somebody like that!”

Joan’s eyes were wide,- her face 
a  little pale. She met her mother’s 
astonished eyes.

“My dear, you didn’t  dream—?” 
“No, of course not,” Joan said. 

“What difference does it make?” 
“What difference?” Pat ex

claimed. “Oh, none In the world! 
Rich men go around every day fadl- 
Ing for poor girls, like King 
Copethua and the beggar maid. 
Only they don’t marry them these 
days.”

“A millionaire,” said Bill. “Well, 
Sis!” He stopped, warned by his 
mother’s glance.

Pat was deep in the society page 
now, characteristically forget
ting for the moment the subject 
which had engrossed her so shorty 
before.

Joan w'as thinking. “Well, of 
course, he didn’t tell me. He 
wouldn’t say, ‘I’m the eon of the 
man who owns the whole thing.’ ” 

“I see where Barbara Courtney 
is having another party,” Pat put 
in. And then, “Well, of all the dou
ble-timing men! Guess be thought 
you didn’t read the socity page, 
Joan! Guess he didn’t know that 
every little thing iSarbara does 
gets in the paper!”

“What are you talking about, 
P a t?” Joan asked.

“About your friend. Bob, stand
ing you up for a dinner date with 
Barbara,” said Pat.

“He didn't!”
“Well maybe I can’t read. Maybe 

Miss Wilson made a mistake when 
sh- wrote this. If you want to read 
about the party at the Courtneys 
tonight here it is—with Mr. Robert 
Weston of New York as big as you 
please in the guest list!”

There was a silence and then 
Mrs. Waring, with a glance at 
Joan’s white face, said gently: 
“Pat, how you go on! Maybe the 
young man can explain.”

“He will,” Pat said scornfully. 
“But J hope Joan won’t listen to 
him.”

Joan said slowly, unhappily, 
“Pat, you’re a jealous, suspicious, 
little cat!^

"I’d hate to have you lose your 
head over l)lm when It won’t  do 
any good.”

Joan smiled. It was a queer 
little smile that didn’t linger, that 
didn’t reach her eyes. Funny for 
Pat to be talking to her about los
ing her bead.

“I’d hate to see anybody making 
a fool of you,” Pat continued. "1 
could have told you before. He was 
the man 1 saw with Barbara at the 
Book Shelf. .1 didn’t tell you be
cause I hated to spoil the dinner 
for you after you bad worked so 
bard. I hope you’ll drop him like 
a ton of bricks if he's started two- 
timing.”

“I’m going up stairs,” Joan said. 
“Don’t worry, P a t My heart’s in
tact!”

X T T

She wanted to be alone. Upstairs 
In the hallway there was a win
dow. Joan paused there, staring at 
the darkness outside. If Bob had 
been casuad or indilterenc it 
wouldn’t hate occurred to her to 
believe he was beginning to oare. 
But he hadn’t been cuual. He bad 
seemed eager to be with her. He 
had been tender and protective— 
not possessive. The way he looked 
a t her, the way his deep voice 
dwelt on h t t  jpame. Well, anpther

TAKE A c h a ir - 0  UT QF THE DIVAN!
Dual Purpose Piece One Of Many Designed To Save Space

Two handsome dab chairs in bright yellow with brown binding can be shoved together to make a 
love seat. If the matching third chair—armless—1 s set In between them, yon have a  divan. The lamp 
on the eighteenth century table adds jUst the right modem tooch.

girl was probably thinking the 
same things and coming to the 
same condusion. Bob had preferred 
to be with Barbara evidently and 
had broken a date to go there. The 
chief engineer!

“I won’t  be like this,” Joan de
termined bravely. “I ’ve always de
spised suspldous, catty people. I ’U 
just forget him!”

But there was no lifting of the 
shadow in her eyes. She opened 
the door to Benny’s room. “Benny, 
you’ve hardly touched your din
ner!” she exclaimed.

“Didn’t have much appetite to
night.”

Joan stood looking down at him. 
Her heart ached. How thin he was, 
and yet how dear and uncomplain
ing!

“Joan, that Mr. Weston wlm was 
here last night is a regular fdlow, 
isn’t  he? I liked him.”

“Yes.” She stopped and patted 
the thin hand. “Tomorrow you’re 
going ■ to the clinic again and be 
thumped and pummeled.” She 
lifted a pillow and shook it before 
slipping it imder her brother’s 
bead.

“Joan, Mr. Weston likes you a 
lot, doesn’t he?”

“Benny,” Joan broke in breath
lessly. “You romancer! I barely 
know him.”

She sat down beside the bed and 
began reading. The book related 
the adventures of Richard, a mod
em Qon-heart, whose deeds fur
nished a thrilling saga.

Once when dangers were piling 
up for the valiant Richard she 
stumbled over the words.

“Why Joan,” Benny ' exclaimed. 
“You’re crying. Richard won’t  die. 
You don’t  think they would drop 
a hero right in the beginning, do 
you ? ”

Yes, you would drop a hero right 
in t^e beginning unless you wanted 
to Sutter terribly.

“You look tired,” Benny said. 
‘There are black smudges imder 
your eyes.”

The black smudges were still 
there in the morning. But they 
were not there an hour after break
fa s t It is wonderful what magic 
ehere cem be in a telephone call.

“I’m afraid I called you too

By h ^ l A N  YOUNG

'Two-tlmlng is admirable—in fur
niture. The new double and triple 
utility pieces strike a practical note 
in home furnishings.

For the hostess who has little 
space but, fortunately, lots of com
pany, there is a new divan which 
comes apart to make three separate 
chairs. Two of the chairs have arms 
on opposite sides, making them per
fect for reading. The center piece 
is armless and can be drawn up in 
front of your desk to make a com
fortable writing chair. Put together, 
you have a davenport.

New bedside utility cabinets 
serve three purposes. They are 
made with x>pen compartments on 
the two lower shelves and a couple 
of drawers at the top. You use the 
little open cubby holes for your 
shoes and the drawers for hand
kerchiefs, nightgowns and the like.

The flat top itself is sturdy 
enough to hold a reading lamp, 
as ash tray and your bedtime 
reading matter.

Triple Utility Piece
Also introduced this fall is a 

new three-ln-one piece of hirai- 
ture which looks like three nar
row chests of drawers. They fit 
together along the wall of an 
apartment living room. The piece 
on the right end opens up to show 
rows and rows of bookshelves. 
The one on the left reveals three 
or four drawers. The center piece 
has a split panel across the front. 
The top half of the panel drops 
down €md then you have a writing 
desk. You, can use them together 
or, lacking space, use them srp- 
arately.

Quarter coaches fit together to 
make a circular divan. They are 
handsome love seats for either 
side of a fireplace when used sep
arately. One has an arm on the 
right side, one left. A particular
ly lovely pair of these circular 
quarter couches comes in pale 
green velour.

A chaise longue that looks likeigue
an arm chair a t one end is appro
priate for either bedrooms or 
library. It appears to be merely 
an elongated easy chair. And 
beautiful it is, with a short arm 
On one side and the other arm ex 
tending all the way to the foot

Right in the double utility mood 
is a desk table that is plain and 
simple enough to be used as t 
luncheon table in the small apart 
ment. It has a thick glass top, 
making it ideal for writing pur
poses. Put e pad and a linen cloth 
over the glass and there you are 
—all set for lunch.

One Legged Bridge Table
A bridge table that is heavy and 

solid, with one large leg instead 
of four little wobbly ones, sta}^ 
up all the time. Place it in one 
comer of a large living room, with 
its chairs grouped close to it, and 
besides being decorative, it is al
ways ready when you want lo 
play cards or serve refreshments.

There is a beautiful eighteenth 
century library table (shown be
tween the two chairs in the pic
ture) that is grand for an apart
ment. You can use it as a regular 
living room table and, by putting 
up the side pieces, as a dinner 
table. Use the nice little bnd 
drawer for silver.

A very large, round table 
(about four feet in diameter) can 
be used as an ordinary library 
table. And also for a tea table U 
you are a hostess who giyes large 
parties. It is just the right height 
so that a table lamp placed 6n it 
will shed rays of light on the book 
held by a person sitting in a club 
chair near the table itself. And 
it is large enough to bold dozens 
of tea cups and many platters of 
sandwiches and cakes.

By all means Investigate the 
two-tlmlng furniture trends and 
see for yourself how useful and 
decorative these new , pieces can 
be.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By OItvfi Robert! BfiAao*

HANDLINO THE CHILD WHO 
REFUSES TO DO HOMEWOBK

»

TfflS HAT HAS ITS POINTS

“Do your lessons, Algy.”
“Ob, those old lessons! I bate 

them.” Algy kicked the speller that 
bad fallen to the floor.

He wouldn’t  and didn’t do bis 
nigbtwork. He wouldn’t and didn’t 
do anything In school but fool away 
his time. He was smart enough be
cause his other teachers had said 
sc And up to the present time be 
bad bebavM pretty well and made 
his grades.

Conflicting Views 
When he was in bed bis mother 

spoke to his father. ‘Tm  worried 
about Algy. What are we going to 
do with him? He's getting terrible. 
I rhinit I’ll go and have another talk 
with the principal.”

“And I think I’m going out and 
cut a nice birch rod and whale the 
life out of the kid,” declared his 
dad.

“Oh, Tom, you can’t do that. He's 
only eight.

“I don’t care. He’s got to learn to 
obey people and do what he’s told 
whether le likes it or not.

“Well, I think you’re wrong. I 
know chlliren are supposed to leam 
unquestioning obedience, but I know 
when I was little and had tc walk 
the chalk mark something was 
boiling up in me all the time. I 
think it’s wrong to make children do 
things they hate day after day, es
pecially when they are so young. As 
they get older and understand the 
whys and wherefores of education 
better, lt’> different.”

“That’s all blather. What that 
young fellow needs Is a good troimc- 
Ing.”

“All right. But if I had that Miss 
What’s-her-name for a teacher, I 
think I’d do just what Algy’s doing, 
She has no personality, no under
standing, no nothing. Just disci
pline. Lessons are bad enough 
without having everything con
nected with school turned into some
thing you hate. I feel terribly sorry 
for Algy. He liked his other teach
ers.”

Mother's Appeal
Next day she said to Algy. “Will 

you listen to Mother, dear ? I t’s 
about school. 1 don’t blame you for 
hating it. But 1 hate housework and 
I dislike many people I have tc deal 
with every day. But 1 dc what I 
have to dj because it just has to be 
done. The same way with Daddy. 
He never did like his work, but see 
what a good job be makes of it.

“That is what you cal) being a 
good sport, my dear. And manly. 
But how’s this? We can work bet
ter if we think we’re going to have 
a good time afterward. Tm going 
to get you a dog. And every day 
you and I and the dog will go some
where. We’ll take Charlie along, 
too.

“Don’t you think you cOUld work 
better if you were thinking, I ’m a 
big man doing a job I ^ n ’t like. 
But there are just as many happy 
things to do as there are hawd things 
to do and I’m a pretty lucky boy’?"

Algy buckled down to work. He 
became Interested in so many things 
outsld of school that it carried him 
through the weary hours.

It may not always work, but I 
think his mother was wiser than his 
dad.

Arieid M«rt

NEW VANITY CABE1»> NBAT,t 
AND PBAOTIPAL

| i

A doggy little fall sports hat of wire hair tweed has four pert angles 
wblch come together at the peak of the fascinating crown. A band of 
suede and metal adds a trim finish.

HEALTH

early,” Bob’s deep voice came over 
the wire. “But I couldn’t wait."

He cduJdn’t wait. Happiness 
came flooding back.

“I was wondering if you couldn’t

qj)ecu. a . jiimtoL
b k tike ffUA 

1 « 5 < o  m a u  ( > € .  
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aiwiecl . 
T  leuuL urw-ltn ut 
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i^uo tir blouAe.

WHETHER woolen plaid or printed silk with pique or organdy for 
the blouse, this should make a delightful costume for the campus. 

It may be had In five slses: 11, 18, 16. 17 and 19, with Ysorresponding 
bust measures of M, 31. S3, 35 and 87 Site 18 requires 8H yards t>C 
36-lnCh material for the dress plus IH yards for the guimpe. Made In 
one material, dress and guimpe require 4^ yards of 85-Inch mgterlal.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mall It to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Avenue, New York, 
N. Y., together with 15 cents In coin. Be aure to enclose, on a aeparate 
sheet lot paper, your name, full address, yonr else, the number of this 
pattern (No. 1887x). and meiitloathe name of this newepaper.

Afidreea your envelope to. Jolla Boyd, HfiBobegter B enU  Filhldflg 
Bareaa, lOk Parit Avenna, New York; N. Y.

arrange to have lunch with me to
day. And, Joan, I want to explain 
about last night."

“It doesn’t matter.”
"All right, go on being a aoft- 

bolled eggl’i- came Pat's vehement 
whisper.

“It was a party a girl I know 
had planned. She had been trying 
to get me all day and counted me 
In anyway. It would have upset 
things if I had dropped out a t that 
hour. I was sure you would under
stand.”

He knew she would understand! 
She bhd been slUy-

“About lunch?”
“You're absolutely a sap if you 

don’t show some spirit,” from Pat.
‘Tm  terribly sorry,” Bob, but I’ll 

be t e e i n g  until noon and I’ll be 
busy this afternoon, too.”

“Well, all righ t I t’s goln to be 
a long day for me. But I guess I’ll 
find plenty to do a t the p lan t” His 
voice sounded cheerful. He bad no 
idea that he Was being punished, 
Joan decided. ^

“Shall I  drop around about 
seven

“Fine,” said Joan.
Pat stood In the doorway, her 

coat and baton . "You’re letting 
Mm come tonight?” she asked 
scornfully.

“Yes,” said Joan radiantly, ”I 
am.”

“You don’t know the first thing 
about handling men,” Pat said. 
“Not the first thing! Imagine let
ting him off as easily as th a t’’

“I’m never going to be so silly 
again,’’ said Joan. “You bad me 
iiwmgiwiMg all sorts of things. And 
there was no reason for It.”

She might have felt leas hght- 
hearted If she bad known that BCb 
had just put down the telephone 
when It rang apdn.

“Hello," said Barbara. “Wasn’t 
It cruel of me to get you up when 
you had Just gone to bed?

“1 had five good hours of sleep. 
Edison said four was all anybody 
needed.”

*T bad to call. You slipped away 
so early. Couldnt you meet me 
for lunch. There’s something ex
citing I want to tell w u.”

(To Be Ooatlnaed)
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By DR. MORRIS FISHBEEN
The attempts of Picard and | 

others to climb in a balloon to 
Immense altitudes tire, of course, 
wholly dependent on the ability of 
science to provide them with suit
able atmosphere in which to live 
while ascending.

For instance, it is well known 
that the oxygen tension at the top 
of Mt. Everest is so great that pro
longed exposure to it is likely to 
result in changes in the heart and I 
other organs. This has been defi
nitely established by experiments [ 
on animals. , <

in a review ol this topic, Leoiard 
Hill, the famous British physiolo
gist, points out that Captain Uwins, 
with the aid of oxygen-breathing 
apparatus and electrically-heated 
clothing, recently climbed in an 
airplane to a height of almost 44,- 
000 feet.

Two investigators, Mallory 'and 
Irvine, after reaching 28,000 feet 
on Mt, Everest, lost their lives 
in attempting to climb the last 
1000 feet without the oxygen
breathing apparatus. Because of 
the shortage of -breath at these 
Immense heights, the observers find

it practically impossible to live, 
and it is only with the help of 
proper apparatus that they are en
abled to do so.

One British investigator found 
that degeneration of the organs 
through deficiency of oxygen be
gins at a height of about 20,000 
leet and gets steadily worse as one 
goes higher.

The question has arisen as to 
how high an aviator can fly 
when breathing oxygen. Leonard 
Hill determined to find out this 
fact by making some tests on ani
mals.

Judging from a test made on a 
monkey, the safe altitude for an 
aviator who has to control his ma
chine is equivalent to a tension of 
130 mm. of mercury. It has been 
calculated that 95 mm. of mercury 
corresponds to a height of over 55,- 
000 feet.

Piccard, who ascended to the 
stratosphere, says tha the barome
ter at the top of his ascent to 
nearly 54,000 feet Indicated only 
75 mm. of mercury. Therefore, it 
is judged that an aviator breath
ing oxygen could safely climb to 
45,000 feet.

Theie’s a new fall crop of beau* 
ty aids. Just pick out wbht ]TOî  
need.

If you’re tired of carryiniY ko 
evening bag which is oyer-ohowd- 
ed with an assortment of dgaretff * 

. iticks, iT'.tcbes and powder 
and rouge compacts, take a look 
at some 01 the new ensemble eve
ning vanity casS.

(5ne particularly nice one bae a 
place for . few cigarets Inside of 
its case, a lighter on the top and 
a panel which opens up to reveal 
rouge and powder. Almost every
thing you need ‘during an evening 
is right there in one case. Merely 
add a lipstick, a comb and a hand
kerchief and there you are—with 
a neat, flat bag Instead of one 
which looks like a little stuffed 
pillow.

Speaking of combs to carry in 
your evening bag—have you seen 
the ones which come in little 
beaded cases? Besides being very 
decorative and feminine, they 
keep dust ana tobaccr from get
ting in between the teeth of the 
comb. You can get them in white 
and in alk colors to match your 
gown.

While shopping around for 
beauty gadgets for yourself, you 
might give a thought to the 
guests who will visit ir  your home 
this winter,

Bath mlts which are little cot
ton bags filled with powdered soap 
are very nlc« for yoiT guest bath
room. The come in all colors 
and take the place 01 the ubiquit
ous wash cloth and cak« of soap.

Yonr neck should match your 
face.

There Is simply no use in taking 
excellent care of the skin on your 
face, keeping it soft and y o u ^u l,
If you are going to allow your neck

get old and dry.
In the first riace, cream It as 

often as 3mu cream 3rour tc.cz. When 
using cleansing creanr, apply It 
from the base of your throat right 
on up over your forehead. Do like
wise with skin tonics.

Even if you don’t use an astrin
gent on your face, it's a good Idea 
to pat some into the skin on your 
neck, particularly under your chin.'

Necks have a tendency to become 
sallow. Use a bleaching cream to 
correct that condition. Bleaches 
which are a little too-strong for 
your cheeks, lips and nose are atlbut 
right for your neck, chin and fore
head.

Always use a muscle oil and a 
thick skin food to remove the 
bleaching cream.

Put your powder foundation on 
your neck as well as your face. And 
powder it with the same shade of 
powder.

Remember that a nightly mas
sage with tissue cream will go far 
toward preventing dryness In the 
skin on your neck. Always pat and 
lift the skin upward when you are 
massaging.

A'Thought
But God Is fisMlifal, who will aot 

suffer you to be tempted above 
that ye are able, — I OorlntUaas 
Id ilt.

If ybu takb temptations into ao- 
counOiriu) la to eay that he is 
betterthaa his neighbor? — Tback- 
iiimy. I

Planning September meals is an 
easy task it you use imagination 
and originality. Each of the delici
ous fall vegetables tempts us by its 
own perfection, and fresh vegeta
bles should continue to be stressed 
through this month and the next.

There are hot days when the ap
petite lags and nothing tastes so 
good as a substantial salad. Served 
with a cream soup, an unusual hot 
vegetable and d hearty dessert, a 
nourishing salad makes an interest
ing meal.

HaUbut Salad 
One halibut steak out about 

Inches thick, 1 carrrt, I onion, a bay 
leaf, 6 peppercorns, 1 teaspoon salt, 
2 tablespMDS lemon juice, 8 or 10 
radishes, French dressing, 1 cup 
mayonnaise % cup whipped cream, 
4 tablespoons diced cucumber.

Rub fish with salt and lemon juice 
and slm- ter Ir boiling water to 
which the sliced oarrot and sliced 
onion, ‘layleaf and peppercorns have 
been added. Cook until the fish 
flakes easily. Chill and flake and 
mix with radishes which have been 
out In thlr slices. Marinate - in 
French dressing for 1 hour. When 
ready to serve, arrange on a bed of 
lettuce and mask with mayonnaise 
combined with whipped cream and 
cucumber which has been drained 
and chilled after dloln|(.

Stuffed Effidant 
The following hile for stuffed egg

plant Is sufficient to serve four per
sons. This dish Is purtloularly In
viting on a Lot September noon.

One nedlum slsed eggplant, 8 to
matoes H cup Bits dried bread 
crumbs, 2 tablespoons melted butter, 
1 teaspoon salt, H teaspoon pepper, 
1 tablespoon minced neon  pepper, 1 
cup chopped buttered crumbs.

Boll eggplant until tender. Drain 
and cut halves the long way. Re
move pulp and add tomatoes peeled 
and chopped. Add fine dried bread 
crumbs, butter, salt and pepper and 
lobster or shrimp. Pill the eggplant 
■hells with this mixture, cover with 
buttered crumbs and bake In a hot 
oven until trown on top.

- ^ K I N G
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EEKING AN 
EDUGATIOK WOULD -  
A PIEA9URB INDEED WlT+f 

SUCH DUDSA9 W ESE.

^ E F T - A  TWO-PIECE 
PRE55 OF RED WOOL 
JER8Ey WITH SILVER 

CLIPS.

:en ter . - blue
FAIUE SILK WITH 
CAPELET AMD FLOWER 
NECKLINE.

‘^ IG H T -6 R E E N  
ORB PE WITH A DOUBLE- 

TIED SELT.

largest itop>wat(Ai to the 
world will be used to time rsoes at 
the Singapore Turf Club. TIm start
ing gate sets the watMi trorklng 
and the first horse past the post 
drosses a beam of light a(hJch stops 
the watoh and raoiorda Qi* tfikii.

BY BftUCS CATTON
CITES RADICALISM

OF HITLER RICGIMlG.

This Book Is Good Picture of The 
7'azi Policies.

By BRUCE C A T ^N
“Germany Enters the Third 

Reich,” by Calvin B. Hoover, is 
perhaps the , best appr«>lsal yet 
written of the Nazi re^me.

The Imbecilities of the Nad 
anti-Jew campaign, and HlUeFs 
rampant chauvinism, says Prof. 
Hoover, have >er most (ff us to 
underestimate the real achieve
ments of the party and its leader.

German Fascism, he poifita out, 
is not quite like the Italian brand.
It contjilns am element of genuine 
Socialicsm. So far it is IncllaU to 
the Left in a startling manne: .̂ It 
is imdertaking nothing less than 
that public selection of the direc
tors of Industry which Dobald 
Rlchberg used as a bogeyman be
fore the New York merchants not 
long ago. It has made the labor 
uuions militant and compact. It 
seems to be preparing to go to the 
mat wi‘h the. junker landowners of 
East Prussia.

Furthermore, Professor Hoover 
does not believe there is much 
chance that the Nads will re-es
tablish the Hohensotlerns.

The German republic fall, this 
book asserts, because Its leaders 
could offer no solution to the eco
nomic depresdon but a policy of 
waiting fo. *'he upturn—which 
proved 'mcomfortably slow Ip com
ing. Only the Nads and the Oem- 
munlsts offered definite programs. 
Germany' chose to go nationalist 
instead of red. *

Prof. Hoover warns that the 
Nad regime is ap? to last a long 
while. It la firmly entrenehsd And 
utterly rutbleai In Its use qf ter
ror. Only a complete ecoAOznlc col
lapse or defeat to a foreign war, bs 
believes could overthrow It.

Published by Madmillan, this 
book sella f*'r $2.50.'

DID YOU KNOVrTHAT-̂
lu the Samoan IslAadte, 

villages oftefi pack up and 
excurdon visits to othsp 
on islands as faras 00 sedtaa 
The trips often last six m onth^ <

It douffbuuts oraefc when 
use less baking powder. Ttef-^pagsg 
out best when the dough t» ai..BdCt 
as can be handHid. . ;  «

An ATclHtoaped t l f i  hM'

-redHent PM t aottd ■ Y
■ y ' i
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PUBQC WORKS PROGRAM 
IS OUTLINED BY McNEIL

for you uid tbes you CAO proceod 
later to supp^ our Boar^ with tba 
uecessary expUdt englneartng, legal 
and financial data, mie Puwto

(Conttnoed from Page One)

to our State, will serve Its purpose 
in aiding In the economic recovery 
so much desired in our State.

“The Nation^ Treasury is waiUng 
to be drawn upon for hundreds of 
Tniiunnw of dollars for useful public 
works. The Administration in 
Washington can approve your pro
jects and advance funds necessary 
to complete them—but there is a 
point beyond which we can not go. 
We ‘can give you money; we can 
help you to decide what projects to 
xmdertake; we can assist you in the 
preparation of your plans and the 
letting of construction; we can aid 
you in supervising the work; we can 
meet the proper charges of your con
tractors when they fall due; amd we 
can encourage you to speed up your 
projects—but we can not maike you 
borrow 3mur share of this money xm- 
less you want to do so amd, there
fore, we are here today to madte 
clear the advantaiges of the Public 
Works plans of the N.I.R-A. Act.

Great Opportunity
“The public works program con

templates the expenditure of fimds 
in excess of $1,750,000,000.00 for 
state add municipad amd town pro
jects, amd offers the greatest oppor
tunity for municipad and town im
provements in the history of any 
country. Washington is willing to 
advance you an outright gift of 30 
per cent of your outlay for labor 
amd materiad on any approved plan. 
We ask you to pay for the balance 
of the project but we ame even will
ing to help you finance your share. 
We will advance you the remaining 
70 per cent upon approved security, 
and by approved security we don’t 
mean that we will be as technicad 
about the security you offer as 
would the investment bankers with 
whom you arc accustomed to dead. 
We will lend you this 70 per cent at 

. 4 per cent interest and permit you to 
amortize it over a period not to ex
ceed 30 years. Here is an opportun
ity to build necessary and desirable 
public works on more favorable 
terms than your community has 
ever had before or that you are ever 
likely to have again.

“Do you need waterworks, im
proved sewerage system, bridges, 
viaducts, public building; roads or 
new schools? These things and 
many others you may have on im- 
believeably generous terms. We ap
preciate in Connecticut that many 

municipalities and towns have 
reached the limit of their bonding 
powers, real estate values have gone 
off so sharply that the tax yield 
from the necessarily lower assessed 
values is not now sufficient to meet 
current expenses, but this situation 
is met by the provisions of the N. 1. 
R. A. act. A  special act of the Gen
eral Assembly, known as the Emer
gency Act, passed the last session of 
uiat Body, imder the terms of which 
cities and towns may, with certain 
restraint, apply for this Federal aid 
and I venture to say that we can in 
most instances solve your problem 
as it applies to your debt limit if 
you desire these public works pro
jects with Federal aid without the 
necessity of a special session or an 
Enabling Act.

No Bed
“Washington will not be technical 

with you—those who cry out ‘Red 
Tape’ are, In many instances, them
selves ta b led  in ‘Red Tape’. We 
are ready and willing to give any 
municipsdity or town the benefit of 
the doubt We do not even ask that 
you submit to us a municipal or 
town project in perfect engineering, 
legal or financial form before we 
will approve i t  Secretary Ickes has 
adopted a system of tentative allo
cation of funds and a special board 
of Public Works at Washington 
adopted a resolution which I quote 
in part: “ Resolved that upon a 
proper prima facie showing that a 
proposal municipeility or town Pub
lic Works Project is socially de
sirable, engineeringly sound and can 
be financed imder the law, the Pub
lic Works Administration' may make 
an allocation of the money required 
on condition that not later than 30 
days afterward the other necessary 
data will be forthcoming.

“Here is concrete evidence from 
Washington of their willingness to 
proceed without loss of time and 
with a minimum of technicality. 
Come to us at once with a soimd 

• case and we will set aside the money

Works Board is more liberal tbih  
any leader on 4  large scale since the 
beginning of th. world aiid we are 
anxious and willing to co-operate 
with you, but we are not drorolng 
taxpayers money into the hat a 
blind man. -You ought to~ know 
whether the works*you propose are 
desirable and possible from a social, 
legal and financial point of view. I f  
you do know, there is no sensible 
reason why ^ u  should not qih^cly 
take us into your confidence. Bnng 
us your projects supported by the 
facts that are certainly within your 
knowledge and you will receive 
prompt action from the Federal 
representatives of the Public Works 
Act in Connecticut.

Many Still Idle
"W inter is rapidly approaching. 

Millions of men and women are still 
idle. Thousands of people will be 
on your relief list tU s winter. The 
majority of these unfortunate peo
ple are splendid American citizens 
anxious and willing to work and 
ashamed and reluctant to accept

charity. * W h}' sot'put t h ^  to work 
In u s ( ^  public woriu projects, 
economically desirable, financially 
sound and designed to improve the 
living conditions in your own com
munities? Tour townspeople will 
approve of your a ^ o n  in making  
a p ^ c a ti^  for a Federal' loan for 
use in public projects. Don’t  you 
want your sbiM  of the funds com
ing to Connecticut? Already five 
projects have been approve and, 
n o t ^ y  in Norwslk, men will short
ly be working on a project approved 
by our'Board and the Feder^ auth
orities.

“If the situation in your commun
ity warrants a public works im
provement of any character coming 
under the scope of the .Act and you 
do not avail yourselves of this un
usual (mportunity for Federal assist
ance, {hen the responsibility clear
ly rests upon your shoulders as the 
constituted representatives of your 
constituencies and you will be ac- 
oountable to them, whose servants 
you are.

“The facilities of our Board are 
at your disposal. W e invite your 
questions and we pledge you our un- 
^vided interest and sincere help in

you areSKpedltlng any' project 
ready to present to us.**

B A lr t ^  DDBS SUDDENLY

Boiithbridge, Mass., O ot 6.— (AP) 
—Herbert B. W ells of 61 Dresser 
street, president of the Southbridge 
Savings Bank, died suddenly of 
heart disease in his summer home 
on Lebanon Hill this morning. He 
was 67 years old.

SGHALLER'S 
CIDER MILL

Cider Made Tuesdays—^Thurs
days—Saturdays.

We sdl Sweet Cider in any 
quantity.

BARRELS AND KEGS 
FOR SALE.

352 Woodland Street 
Telephone 6432 

Public invited to see our cideh | 
made.

DAVIS

HOME
BAKERY

6 tl Main Street Phone 8286

FEATURING
BETTY CROCKER KITCHEN  

TESTED RECIPES

SPECIAL!
BOSTON

BROWN BREAD  
AND HOME

BAKED BEANS

MEAT PIES

Cocoanut Custard 
and Lemon Sponge 
FUled Pies.

Pinei^ple, Choco
late Malted Milk 
and Orange Spun 
Gold Cakes.

Irish Soda and 
Potato Bread. Fruit 
and Rye Breads.

Pan Cakes, Crum
pets, Vienna Scones 
and Bock Bans. 
Snowflake, Parker 
House ̂ o U s ^

Daniab Pastry. 
Variety of Ooiddes.

Mince
Pie
and
Mince
Tarts

BIRTHDAY CAKES 
BAKED TO ORDER

The Manchester PnbKc Market
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Know That They Get the V E R Y  fflGHEST and SAFEST QUAL
ITY FOOD When 'They 'Trade HERE.

POOR FOOD IS NEVER CHEAP NO MATTER HOW LIT
TLE IT COS'TS!

Join Their Ranks! Make Daily Visits To This Store and 
Learn What Food SATISFACTION Means!^_______________

SATURDAY SPECIALS ON GOOD THINGS TO EAT
STEAK,

25c
SMALL, LEAN, FRESH SHOULDERS—  

5 to 6 pounds each, well 1  O  i

Fresh
P O R K - 

TO ROAST 
Rib or Loin

S:** 20c
Fresh
SPARERIBS

ISc”
' 25c

FRESH GROUND HAMBURG STEAK, 
for a Nice Meat Loaf,
15c lb. 2 lb s . ............................

EAT ALL YOU CAN NOW!
A STEAK SALE!

CUT FROM OUR KIND OF BEEF!
SIRLOIN —  SHORT —  TIP OR CUBE 

STEAK— YOUR CHOICE AT

29c‘‘*“"‘
34c

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, 
from Native Veal, all lean 
meat, at, O  Q
lb.........................

Fancy Rib Native Veal

......25c
Fresh Pigs’ Liver, ^  Q  q

Fresh Pigs’ Hocks, ^

New Sauerkraut) Fresh 
Made, 10c lb., O  t  
3 lbs...................... ^ D C

A REAL TREAT! > 
Fancy Fresh Little Fowl 

for a nice Chicken Soup 
or Stew, about 3'/2 lbs. 
each, cut up or drawn, at

59c
2'” $1.15

This win make a fine Sun
day dinner for little money.

Fresh Native Chickens to 
Roast, and Native Pullets 
for cutting up.

BEST PORTERHOUSE STEAfe 
AT, lb..........................................

Fancy Legs of Spring Lamb 
— AH Sizes._____________

17c
10c

Boneless Rolled R o a s t  
Lamb, 4 to 5 lbs. 
each,lb.........

Fores of Lamb, 
whole, lb, . . . . ___________

Fancy Boneless Rolled Oven 
Roast Beef, O  C  ^  
Our Kind, lb. . .  ^  w  C

Fancy Shoulder Clod Pot 
R o a s t  and Boneless 
Chuck Pot Roast Beef.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

19c
19c

Finest Oean Spinach,
peck ................................ —

Red Star Sweet Potatoes,
10 lb s . .....................................

Fancy Nice White Caulifiower,

10c““15c'‘**'
Tender Beets, 3 bunches 1

f o r ...............................................  l U C
Tender Young Carrots, 1

3 bunches f o r ............................. 1 V C

Extra Fancy McIntosh Apples,
6 lbs..............................................

Nice Ripe Grapefruit,
2 f o r ............................................

Native White Turnips,
p e ck .............................................

Sugar Pears for Eating,
quart ...........................................

10-Pound Bag of Large Onions^
f o r ...............................................

10-Pound Bag of Small Onions 
for ...............................................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
STUFFED AND ROASTED CHICKENS 

WITH GRAVY

69c 84c
Home Made Rolls— All Kinds,

d ozen .......................................
Home Baked Beans, 

q u a r t .......................................

15c
20c

Home Made Chicken Pies,
each ................................

Home Made M in^ Pies,
On Sale At, e a c h ..........

Home Made (^ffee Rings, 
sugar frosted, e a ch -----

Home Made Corned Beef Hash,
lb.............................................. 15c

GROCERY SPECIALS
strictly Fresh, Good Size Pullet Q  Q  ^  

Eggs, from Coventry, dozen ...  C
Chipso Flakes or Granules, 1 7 / *

large pkg................. , .................. I f C
COFFEES— A Blend To Suit You! 

Ultra Vacuum Coffee, Royal Scar
let, 1-lb. c fln ................................ 27c

Our Stores Coffee,
1-lb. pkg......................................

Morning Zest Coffee,
1-lb. pkg......................  ........

Pineapple Juice, Royal Scarlet,
lu g e  c a n ..................................

Confectionery Sugar,
2 pkgs. f o r ...................—

OYSTERS R
In Season

FRESH STEWING OYSTERS, 
P in t ...........................................

LARGE FRYING OYSTERS, 
P in t ...........................................

COME TO THE STORE OR PHO NE THIS EVENING

—  DIAL 5111 —

TfiE WEEK^S GREATEST VALUES AT

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET

FOR YO U !
RUBINOW BUILDING

REWARD
C a sh$5,000

OFFERED BY THE POPULAR MARKET, INC., TO ANYONE 
PROVING THAT OUR PRODUCTS DO NOT MEET EVERY 
STANDARD AS TO QUALITY, PURITY AND WHOLESOME
NESS.

Years
of

Service

Tender
and

Juicy

SIRLOIN
STEAK lb.

PRIME ROAST BEEF 
SALE!

Fresh —  Healthful 
Lean and Tender

TopSIEOlN
BONELESS

RIB ROAST
TOP OB BOTTOM

ROUND

VEAL LOAF
SLICED BACON
MINCED HAM
POLISH RINGS

AMERICAN
ROLOGNA

YOUR CHOICE

YOU!

Years
of

Proven
Quality

LEAN, FRESH

S h o u l d e r s

MILK-FED NATIVE

ROASTVEAL

SOUP SHANK  
VEAL STEW

PIGS’ FEET
\

VEAL BREAST

ARMOUR’S QUALITY 
SUGARCURED

Smoked HAMS
H'A* «»•

4 to 7 Pounds 
Average

FRESH GROUNDHAMBURG
A  popular ipecial with our customers. 

Over 800 pounds sold last Saturday.

RIB END

RoastPjirk
TENDER CHUCK

Roasts

ARMOUR’S STAR PURE PRINT

LARD

lb.

COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY

BUTXkR
2 2 * a .

GENUINE 
SPRING LAMB

AMD—
YOU!

VEGETABLE AND FRUIT SPECTALS
Canning Pears 

basket
16-qoart twaket.

Grapefndt 
6  for 2 5 c

Hand Picked
McIntosh APPLES

5 5 <
16-quart bMket.

Native
Potatoes

2 5 ^

Tokay Grapes 

4  lbs. 2 $ e

Blue Sweet
Plums /  

g e  doz. 1

Tears

Leading
V dM

. r \



SON OF O’CONNOR 
NAMED IN PROBE

Shipping Official Discharged 
Because He Would Not 
Approve a Loan.

,V , / ' '•  y  ,*. '■■:
MANCHlSrrER B V n S I^

- r - lN

FOOD I MARK
M l * 8? -

C0VEN1KY SUPPER
( f f in  WEDNESDAY

Aiuinal Harvest Menn Offered 
by Fragment Society —  All 
Kinds of Vegetables.

Washington, Oct. 6— (AP) —Ben
jamin A. Hamett testified before the 
Senate ocean mail investigating 
committee today that he was dis
charged as operating manager 
the Black Diamond Line after he 
had refused to approve an “extra 
labor” item for Steve O’Connor, 
whom he identified as a son of T. V. 
O’Connor, then Shipping Board 
chairman.

Hartnett told Senator Black, com
mittee chairman, that he refi:ised to 
approve a bill he viewed as “an 
overcharge of ?52 or $62.” Charles 
Hamilton, chief stevedore of the 
Black Diamond, said Hartnett, then 
came to him “and told me the cir
cumstances.”

“He said,”  Hartnett testified, 
“ that Steve O’Connor— ”

“Is he any relation to T. V. 
O’Connor?” interjected Black,

“Son,” answered Hartnett.
“He came to me,” resumed Hart

nett, “and said Steve had gotten in
to the habit of borrowing money and 
the only way he could get it back 
wa  ̂ to get an extra labor permit to 
cover the loan.”

Hamilton, said Hartnett, com
plained to J. E. Dockendorff, presi
dent of the Black Diamond, and 
Dockendorff called the operating 
manager into his office.

“I was told,” Hartnett testified, 
“ that I needn’t lean backward to be 
honest. He accused me of not co
operating and asked my resignation. 
So I resigned.”

Black asked the witness if he 
knew how long Steve O’Connor re
mained in the New York office of 
the Black Diamond. Hartnett said 
he did not know but that O’Connor 
“ finally was transferred to the 
Washington office.”

After he left the Black Diamond, 
Hartnett said, he served for a time 
with the Shipping Board.

Wednesday evening. October 11, 
is the date*‘set by the Coventry 
Fragment Society for its annual 
Harvest Supper. The plane will be 
the Chapel Hall at North Coventry, 
and the committee in charge f f  the 
project, Mrs. O. G. Anderson, chair
man; Mrs. A. L. Reed and Mrs. E. 
J. Koehler.

The menu will include ham, 
mashed potato, and all the vege
tables available. Some of them will 
be both buttered and crean^ed. On 
the list will be caulifiower, cabbage, 
turnips,' onions, beets and squash. 
A variety of relishes made "by the 
good cooks of Coventry, apple, 
mince and pumpkin pie, rolls and 
coffee, will round out a tempting 
meal.

The committee will "be ready to 
serve promptly at 0 o’clock, and 
they are looking forward to greet
ing many of their Manchester 
friends.

MILK PRODUCERS HOLD 
THEIR RRST MEETING

POUCE COMMISSIONERS 
TO ORGANIZE MONDAY

Hartford, Oct 6— (AP) — Com
pleting its organization and prepar
ing an outline of its work in draw
ing up a milk marketing scheme for 
the state, the newly-formed Connec
ticut Milk Producers’ Council, its 
membership completed at county 
elections Tuesday, had its first ses
sion at the Hotel Garde here today.

The council, representing all 
elements of the dairy industry in 
the state except non-producing 
dealers, was formed as a result of a 
movement initiated by the State 
Federation of Farm Bureaus, assist
ed by officials at the Connecticut 
state college. It consists of 14 
members, eight of thefii elected at 
county meeting of all producers, and 
six appointed by as many farmers’ 
organizations in the state, with a 
view to setting up a body which 
would fairly represent the interests 
of all factions in the troubled in
dustry.

BEER PERMITS REVOKED

T O E R E aW O R LD  
WAR MONUMENT

Memorial to 45 Who Lost 
Lhres in Conflict to Be 
Placed at Hospital.

Expect C. R. Burr to Be Chair
man As At Present —  Con
sider Teletype Service.

The police commissioners will 
"M eet on Monday evening at 7:30 for 

organization. 'The meeting is being 
called by C. R. Burr, who has serv
ed as chairman of the board for the 
past year. He will undoubtedly be 
elected to continue as chairman of 
the board with Commissioner Har
ry B. Bissell as secretary. John 
Hackett is the other member, mak
ing the same set up as was the case 
last year.

The board has had imder consid
eration for some time the installing 
of a teletype machine and it is ex
pected that early action will be 
taken on the securing of this kind of 
a machine at once.

GOV. LEHMAN ORDERS 
PROBE OF RACKETEERS

Hartford, Oct. 6.— (AP)— The 
state liquor control commission, to
day announced revocation of one 
beer license, two suspensions and 
one reinstatement. Tavern permits 
of William W. Dingee, 9 Grove 
street, Ridgefield, and Nazzareno 
Lavaroti, 9 Danbury road, Ridge
field, are s'uspended imtil further 
notice.

The restauiant permit of Fannie 
Branchini, 308 Main street. Bran; 
ford, was revoked because the com
mission holds that her establish
ment is not a restaurant under the 
liquor act definition. The package 
store permit of Jennie Capozzi, 1365 
State street, Bridgeport, was re
voked August 25, but has been rein
stated.

Yesterday the A. B. C. bottling 
works of New Haven surrendered 
its wholesale permit before a hear
ing came up on the charge of selling 
to a non-permittee. Recently the 
permit was suspended pending a 
hearing.

Edward J. McKeon of New Ha
ven, manager, was permittee for 
the distributors.

A new monument honoring the 
men of Manchester who died in 
service during the World War to 
replace the 45 trees planted on the 
groimds of the Manchester Memo
rial hospita" in memory of these de
parted comrades of 1918, will be 
purchased by the Armistice Day 
committee it was decided at a 
meeting held last night.

’The trees surrounding the hospi
tal lawn were planted shortly after 
the hospital was built In 1919 and 
each year since, the exercises in 
connection with the observance of 
Armistice Day, have been held at 
the hospital. The hospital was dedi
cated as a memorial to the men of 
the town who served on land or 
sea during the World War, and the 
Armistice Day committee has an
nually held the services at the his
toric houi ,̂ 11 a. m., on the hospital 
lawn, at the conclusion of the 
Armistice Day parade.

Must Remove Some Trees
During thr years that have pass

ed the trees have grown large and 
the upper branches have spread on 
each side so that it will not be long 
before several of them will have to 
be removed. Several of the trees 
have died during the past 15 years 
and were replaced with smaller 
ones. Due to these facts, the com
mittee felt that a permanent me
morial should be secured and 
placed on th*' lawn of the hospital. 
According t° present plans, a mon
ument will be purchase^’ of granite 
or brown stone, 44 inches in height, 
on the face of which will be a 
bronze tablet on which the names 
of Manchester’s 45 World War dead 
will be inscribed.

Flanking the names on each side 
of the bronze tablet will be the fig
ures of a soldier smd a sailor. The 
committee has approved the bronze 
tablet which is to cost $266. It is 
now planning for the purchase of 
the stone and base. The total cost 
of the memorial is not expected to 
exceed $400.

To finance the purchase of the 
monument the committee will try 
and secure the funds necessary 
through contributions from the 
large number of ex-service ihen in 
town and will not make any regu
lar campaign among , Manchester 
people for this purpose. Those who 
care to assist the committee, how
ever, may make their contribution 
to any member of the Armistice 
Day committee.

Hope Place It This Year
An effort will be made to secure 

the memorisd for placement on the 
hospital lawn and dedication on 
Armistice Day, Nov. 11. The com
mittee .n charge of selecting the 
memorial composed of Major 
John Mahoney, Francis Bray and 
Clarence Martin.

Ex-service men and others caring 
to contribute to the fund for the 
memorial may sign their names on 
lists to be placed in the stores, in
dicating the amount of their contrl, 
butlon thereon.

Committees selected for the cur
rent observance of Armistice Day 
have been selected as follows: 
Speakers committee, Francis Bray 
and Harry Russell; parade commit
tee, John Mahoney, Jamfes Hynes, 
Fred Baker; reception committee,

New York, Oct. 6— (AP) —Gov
ernor Lehman today called a special 
session of the King’s CoimM Su
preme Court to investigate charges 
of bribery of public officials in con
nection with the laundry racket in 
Brooklyn.

The session will start November 1 
and will be presided over by Su
preme Court Justice Pierce H. Rus
sell of Troy.

District Attorney Geoghan of 
Brookl3m Is superceded ior the pur
poses of the investigation of State 
Attorney General Bennett.

The governor’s order was based on 
a case heard in King’s county be
fore Judge Alonzo G. McLaughlin 
and involving charges that intimida
tion had been used against small 
laundry owners by racketeers.

The defendants in this case — 
Jacob Mellon, Edward Rotherberg 
and Morris Lollo— pleaded guilty 
and received suspended sentences of 
three years.

The case was brought to his at
tention, the governor said, by Dis
trict Attorney Geoghan and Judge 
McLaughlin, who recommended that 
the investigation be carried on by 
means of Special counsel, a special 
Grand Jury and an extraordin
ary session of the Supreme Court.

For Women ONEVTHE BEST
To answer that perplexing problem, 
“ How To Serve Something Different” , 
may we suggest Mohr’s tekery goo^s. 
Surely you will find the answer 
among their large variety of prod
ucts.

NEW FEDERAL PROJECTTS

Washington, Oct. 6.— (AP)— The 
Public Works administration today 
allotted $6,666,068 for sixteen non- 
Federal work projects in eight 
states to provide 52,000 man months 
of immediate direct employment.

The projects Include school build
ings, roads, alteration plants, water 
works, hospital buildings, a irp ^  
improvements, highways, b r ld ^  
and sewers.

Ehgbt of the allotments were di
rect grants representing 80 per cent 
of the ooet of labor and material 
with the remaining 70 per cent to be 
raised locally. The remainder re
ceived grants and 70 per cent in the 
Ibrm of loans.

The aUotments made on the basla 
of loans and grants included Dover, 
New Hampahtre, a grant of $12,600 
for its water supply.

DINNER ROLLS 
Light and Delicious

Parker House.................. igo doz.
Poppy Seed.......... ...18o dos.
Pan Bisoolta ....................... iSo dos.
Sugar Buns.......................... 20o doz.
Water B olls......................... 18o doe.

DIAL
3537

OR -
ASK YOUR 

DRIVER

PIES
Flaky Crusts 
Rich Fillings 

APPLE 
PINEAPPLE 

APRICOT 
CHERRY 
PRUNE

5c - 15c • 26c each

CAKES
Btoh, Creamy Foatlngi 

Delicious Layer, Sponge, Pound 
and Plain Cakes.

12c 18c 20c
25c

VISIT 
OUB NEW 

BETAIL 
■TOBB

AT

M o m t ' S A A m T
18 60RBIAN PLACE

Francis Bra^, James McCullough, 
Arthur Keatink, Albert Downing; 
entertainment committee, Clarence 
Peterson am’ 12 members of the 
committee; school program com
mittee, Edward Murphy, John Jen- 
ney, Archie KUpatrlck, Fred Malin.

Day’s Program
The program for the day will 

consist of the Einnual Armistice 
Day parade with the military units 
participating all ex-service ,  men. 
Boy and Girl Scouts, and any units 
wishing to join in. 'The parade will 
start from the Army and Navy 
club at 9:30 a. m., and will be re
viewed at L -  Center by town offi
cials and guests, continuing to the 
hospital where the exercises wlR be 
held at 11 a. m. The new monu
ment will be dedicated with appro
priate :eremonles. It is expected 
that a prominent officer who serv
ed in the A. E. F. wil’ deliver the 
dedicatory i-ddress.

In the afternoon the Manchester 
High school and Windham High 
scho<  ̂ of WlUimantlc will play 
their aimual football gam* at Mt. 
Nebo in connection with the Armis
tice Day program tind In the eve
ning open hoi :e will be held In me 
Army and Navy club when a “Dug- 
out Night” will be put on with box
ing bouts and a general program of 
entertainment.

The comnJttee in charge of rais
ing the necessary funds for the 
purchase of the World War Memo
rial is Francis Bray, Frank Cervlnl 
and Albert Downing. The next 
meeting of the Armist cf Day com
mittee will be held ih the Army 
and Navy club 'Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 10 at 8 o’clock. All members 
of the committee are requested to 
attend this Important meeting.

NO FREE PORK YET

New Haven, O ct 6.— (AP) — 
There will be no free government 
pork for dinner Sunday as many 
persons may have anticipated.

Something like nine hundred thou
sand pounds of government pork is 
to come to Connecticut for distri
bution by the Federal Emergency 
Relief commissiou to persons who 
need aid.

Edward j . Potter of the New Ha
ven Chamber of Commerce, who 
was designated aJ chairman of the 
coinmlttee to supervise the distribu
tion, himself returning from Chica
go, sent word that the first ship
ment of the pork was delayed. Dis
tribution of the pork wsis to begin 
tomorrow. It may not get here until 
next Thursday.

KING’S DAUGH1BS 
TO CONVENE HERE!

Local Circles Complete Plans 
for Entertaining Connecti- 
cot Branch.

WATCH KIDDIES GROW!
Easier to understand than medical charts, is the 
obvious physical growth of kiddies kept oh 
Bryant & Chapman tested milk diets. Farm in
spection and laboratory testing assure its clean, 
wholesome quality.

PHONE 7697

Serving
Since
1896 VChapman

Quality
Courtesy
icrvice

Nation-Wide
Cash

/

Specials
10 LBS. SUGAR, 

Limited 4 9 c
Nation-Wide Coffee, 

lb................................ 23c Land O’Lakes 
^Butter, 2 lbs. .. 55c

Grape-Nut Flakes,
2 pkgs....................... 19c Country Roll 

Batter, 2 lbs. .. .49c
Ivory Salt,

2 pftga.................... 15c Native Potatoes, 
15-H). peck........ 31c

Spring Legs of Lamb. lb. Ivory Soap,
5 medium bars . . 27c19c “ 23c

Lamb Fores, 
lb. ............................ 10c Camay Soap,

8 bars ............... ... 14cLamb Chops,
lb, .............. ............. 29c P. a  G. So^, 10cFace Bump Boast,
Ib. ................ ........... 25c S bars................

CHIPSO, 2 large packages 31c
Native BroUert,

lb.......................
Boactlng Ohlokeiu,

lb...............................
Native Fowl,

lb...............................
Ohook BoMt,

Ib. ............................
BoneleM Obnok Boll,

lb...............................
Frankfurt*,

2 Ibe. ..... . ..............
Handnirg,

2 Ib*. . . .
Sainage,

2 Rm. tr • • • • 0>% • *>• • •
Bib RofMt, 

lb .. * .J.*..... 
Daisy Hams,

D». ............................
SiRohed Sbimlder*,

Ib...............................

25c
29c
23c
19c
15c
25c
25c
30c
20c
25c
10c

Baker’s Ooooa, 
2̂-Ib. tin

Baker’s Chocolate, 
Vi-n>, pkg.

Ovaltine, 
66o size

Minote Tapioca,
2 pkfs.

Nation-Wide Floor, 
S-lb. bag

Puffed Wheat, 
A pkfi.

Natibp-Wlde 
Bread, loaf .

Tomaitb Joioe,
No. 2 can . . . .

Swedlah Bologna 
ib.

PATRONKE THESE NATION-WIDE,

Georgre England
262 Spnwe St. ■  ̂Tel. 8855

Bursack BroHiers
470 Barltoeir'Haod Tel, 8582

Kittei-sMarknt
irBtasell St., lltL #266

W. H sny
'IlfBmCdleater.

0

UNDBERGBS VISIS11NG 
RELATIVES IN WALES

But Reporters Ar^ Prevented 
from Interviewing- Famous 
Flying Couple.

Final Arrangements have been 
completed by Ever Ready and Loyal, 
the senior circles of Kings Daugh
ters for the 37th annual convention 
of the Connecticut Branch, Kings 
Daughters, at Center Congrega
tional church 'Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week. 'The general com
mittee of arraiigements includes 
Mr*. E. E. Segar, Mrs. C. B. Loomis, 
Mrs. J. M. Nichols and Miss Ber
nice Lydall of Ever Ready; Mrs. 
John Hood, Miss Christine Miller, 
Mrs. Clarence Peterson, Miss Mil
dred Hutchinson ^ d  Mr*. Herbert 
Clay of Loyal Circle.

Hospitality for over night dele
gates will be in charge of Mrs. E. P. 
Walton of Ever Ready and Mrs. W. 
J. Remlg o f Loyal; Decorating, Mrs. 
William Kean of Elver Ready and 
Mrs. Wallace Jones of Loyal; check
ing, Mrs. Kean, Mrs. Herbert Clay 
of Lo3ral and Mrs. C. E. Wilson of 
Ever Ready. Mrs. Ernest A. Legg is 
in charge of publicity. The dinner 
Tuesday evening at 6 o ’clock will 
be prepared by Center churca Wo
men’s Federation under the direction 
of Mrs. J. B. Johnston. The hmeh- 
eon at the church on Wednesday 
at 12:30 will be served by. the same 
group.

Guest speakers wUl be Mrs. Mor
ris W. Llebert of New York, inter
national president and Mrs. George 
Prior of Jewett City, state presi
dent. Rev. George S. Brookes, pas
tor of the Union church at Rock
ville will address the convention at 
the close of the business session on 
Wednesday morning. Through the 
medium of the press, a nost cordial 
invitation is extended to the public 
to attend any or all of the sessions.

St. Brlt.e’8-Sup«r-Eay, Wales, 
Oct. 6.— (A P )—Behind chained and 
locked gates here today Colonel 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
were supposed to be visiting Mrs. 
Lindbergh’s sister, Mrs. Audrey 
Morg^an, but confirmation still was 
not forthcoming as excitement in
creased amo .g South Wales village 
folk regarding the mysterious 
guests.

Mrs. Lindbergh arrived from 
Southamptor Eng., yesterday and 
it was believed her husband joined 
her shortly afterward.

The local police superintendent 
and a policeman went t<) the Mor
gan home this morning and on 
leaving told reporters they had 
been called oy Morgan and that 
newspaper men were, liable to be 
held for trespass h foiin ' Inside the 
grounds.

“I can neither confirm nor deny 
that Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh

are bare,” Morgan sold. “If they 
are here they won’t be interviewed 
because It is a strict rule of the 
family not to give.,̂  out any Infor
mation.”

NOT TO ATTEND GAME
Washington, Oct. 6 — (AP) — 

President Rooseelt had such a good 
time at the World Series game yes
terday that he is considering going 
to tomorrow’s gime.

Reports that he would attend to
day’s game were denied at the 
White House, officials saying this 
afternoon’s Cabinet meeting and a 
l^eavy engag;ement list would pre
dude his attendance.

Overnight Ap P. 
News

Boston—W lUam
years old, chairman of B ost^.

withdrew tec^school committee 
mayoralty contest, leaving eig^t .w  
the field.

Rochester, N. H.—Joseph Bemlfijf, 
70, Berwick, Me., dies from Injurl^ 
received In auto accident. ^) >

New London, Conn.—Coast Guaed 
seize 110 foot steam yacht Aera M 
New York, as a rum runner.

Puf moreB o f
/ \ \

S u n s h i n e\
days on

your calendar

How many days in the month 
do you feel your best? You can 
add to these sunshine days by 
simply obeying nature’s laws.

The first o f these laws is reg
ular elimination. Avoid common 
constipation by eating a delicious 
cereal.

American-operated airlines car
ried 540,630 passengers during 
1932, an increase of 18,000 over 
the previous year.

Tests show Kellogg’s All- 
Bran furnishes “bulk” to exer
cise the intestines, and vitamin 
B to help aid regularity. All- 
Bran also contains twice the iron 
of an equal weight of beef liver.

The "bulk”  in Ail -Bran is 
much like liiat in leafy vege- 

, tables. How much more pleasant 
than pills and drugs—so often 

'habit-forming.
Serve as a cereal or use in 

cook ing . Direc
tions on the red- 
and-green pack
age. , A t all gro- 
c e r s .  M ade  by  
Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

AU-BRAir

SOAP GRANULES
FEi mu

B U Y

ROBERTSON’S QUALIH SOAPS
for

LAUNDRY — TOILET — BATH

SOLD BY

C. B. J. Anderson 
69 South Main Street

Adam Brazaoskl
81 North Street
Leo Brauzauskl 
66 North Street

W. 8. Billings 
Wapping, Conn.
J. H. Madden

82 Laurel Street
James N. Nicbols 

Highland Park, Conn.
Oswald’s Meat Shop 
117 >/j Spmoe Street

Pero Orchards 
276 Oakland Street

Mahleo Grocery Co. 
186 Spruce Street
W. Harry England 
Manchester, Green

Fairfield Grocery 
884 Hartford Road
Charles Skrabaez 
69 North Street

Philip Lewi*
88 Charter Oak Street

Pine Street Market 
144 Pine Street
J. Bobb A Son 

217 Center Street
,Scranton A Son 

302 Spruce Street
Harry Snow 

Wapping, Conn.
Thomas O. Smitb 

2 North School Street
Star Market 

47 North Street
Pineburst Grocery 
802 Main Street 

Hale’s Self-Serve 
Main Street

Bursack Bros. 
470 Hartford Boad

Canale’B Market 
86-40 Oak Street

C. H. Tryon 
8 Blast Center Street

Kittel’s Alarket 
18 BisseD Street

P. Smachettl 
99 Summer Street

The Biggest and Best Values Ever Offered Are
SATURDAY'S SUPER SPECIALS at

Everybody's Market
FREE DEUVERYI DIAL 3919!

Land OTakes

BU’TTER!
2 7 c  lb.

Armour’s Pure

LARD!
7 c  lb.

t
Extra Fancy Medium

POTATOES! 
2 1 c  peck

80o bushel.
Hand Picked Aaldwln

APPLES!
^  16-qnart 

basket
Only 150 to bell—a “buy” !

Medium Size Pickling

ONIONS!
10-lb. bag

Fancy Bartlett

PEARS!
16-quart
basket

A real bargain! Only a fewl 

Maxwell House

COFFEE!
2 4 c  lb.

Limit 8.

Van Camp’ B̂ Evaporated
MILK!

can
lim it 5.

Ehire Tomato

KETCHUP!
bottie

Limit 8.

Fancy Carolina
Sweet POTA’TQES!

I c l b .

Fancy New Out

CARROTS!
2 c  lb.

Fancy York State Seckel

PEARS!

5 *  lb.
Fancy Blue Goose Jol< 7

ORANGES! 
1 ,9 c  dozen

Fancy California ^

LEMONS! 
1 3 c  dozen

Fancy White
CAULIFLOWER! 

l O c  head
A Few Mobe Weston’s Toasted

CHEESE BITS!
9 c  iob

Lunch ■ Soda • Graham

CRACKERS! 
2  lbs. 2 2 c

Chapin Brand
PORK & BEANS

5 «Limitfi. ^
Extra Seleotsd No. 1 
McIntosh

APPLES!

6  lbs. 2 5 «
What a bit!

Free Bahhlng Table

SALT!
box

\

Bine Bahasr

TOILET T ^ U E ! 
5 ®  rofl
Ltariti.,,, -'ir

American Aoe ..
MATCHES!

6  boxes ^|Oc ,

Faney Italian

PRUNES!
2  doz. 1 2 c

FaiMy Edtagr

f f lk P E S lM



TRAMPING SEASON 
IS OJiW STATE

Every Pleasant WeekEnd 
Sees Many Parties Hilang 
on State Trails.

SIRKERS MAY PICKET 
FORIPS MAIN FACTORY

UANCHQStrat S!VEM1NO HERALD. MANtjHBElWli tXJNN. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,1988.

niRPLE HEART VETERANS 
HOLD CONVDinON

New Haven, Oct. 6— (AP) — The 
fall tramping season Is on in eam- 
est, Robert M. Ross, secretary- 
treasurer forester for the Connec
ticut Forest and Park Association 
said today.

EJvery pleasant week-end sees 
mamy parties tramping over the 
blue marked trails, of which there 
are over 800 miles in Connecticut. 
The trails have been brushed out 
and remarked during the summer.

The Bridgeport section has com
pleted over twenty miles, running 
noithwsurd from BeariWey park to 
the scout camp on the Housatonic 
river. This trail, named Pomperaug 
fttim an Indian chief who was well 
known to early settlers, is being ex
tended to'meet the Naugatuck trail 
now under construction from New 
Hayen to High Rock, on the Nauga
tuck river.

Part of Trail Marked
Portions of the Naugatuck trail 

are already marked; it is possible 
to climb the eastern end of Beacon 
Hill to the big boulder on the sum
mit with its commanding view.

The New Haven section has laid 
out two new paths to the head of 
Sleeping Giant, one by the abandon
ed quarry and the other to Tuti e 
AvAnue. An observation point is 

marked on the flat rocks on 
the northwest comer of the head.

Members of the C. C. C., are 
laying out trails as their recreation 
in spare hours. At Camp Tourney 
they are completing a section of 
the Appalachian trail over Mohawk 
mountain. Mr. Burkhardt, one of 
the camp officers, has contributed 
a brass plate, properly mounted, to 
indicate the mountains to be seen 
from the pinnacle.

At Camp Hook other members of 
the C. C. C. are laying out a trail 
along Candlewood Lakd to connect 
with the Appalachian trail.

The Norwich trail section has 
completed the Mohegan traU from 

.New London to Norwich. This will 
be formally opened October 14. The 
trail will be inspected in the after
noon. There will bo a picnic supper.

The connecting Nipmuck trail 
which is to run north to the Massa
chusetts line is complelA as far 's  
Scotland Dam, and the Storrs trail

Stion has finished a number of 
es above Willi mantle.

OflScials at Dearborn Plant 
Decline to Say What They 
Wm Do If They Arrive.

Detroit, Oct. 6.— (A P )—If itrlk- 
Ing workmen from the Eldgewater, 
N. J., and Chester, Pa., assembly 
plants of the Ford Motor Co. reach 
Dearborn in accordance with plans 
announced in Edgewatef to picket 
the main Ford p lu t , they will be 
the first Ford strikers ever seen 
there. _

In Edgewater,-the strikers said 
they expected to start picketing the 
Dearborn plant Monday with a gen
eral strike there as their objective. 
Ford officials here would not com
ment.

V. E. Doonan, chairman of the 
Dearborn safety committee and in 
charge of the police department, 
said that since there has never been 
a strike at the main Ford plant, he 
knew of no precedent by which to 
be guided.

Other Dearborn City officials, in
cluding Mayor Cylde M. Ford, a 
distant relative of Henry Ford, and 
Police Chief Carl A. Brooks have 
leclined to discuss what their atti

tude would be toward bona fide 
Ford strikers who Invaded the city.

Two years ago, four persons were 
killed when Dearborn police battled 
with several thousand persons in a 
“march" on the Ford plant that was 
led by avowed Communist sym
pathizers. Another similar march 
last spring was turned back with
out bloodshed.

ĉ k the visitor out alive, but some
what stnged.
’ Tc^ekA Kaa.-—Plans for Are ive- 
vention week just had to wait. As 
the committee was taking up Its 
work the night bell went off and 
Fire Chief William Cawker dashed 
away. A second alarm came in and 
the memhera spent the next three 
hours watching Chief Cawker*s 
boys Aght the worst lire in months.

East Moline, HI.—Robert Hamel, 
a professional crystal gazer asked 
police to find his wife who disap
peared.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
AWARDS SEVEN 6D S

r

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
announced today the award of seven 
road contracts. Bids for six of 
these jobs were received on Septem
ber 25. Bids for the Rocky Hill 
job were received on September 11. 
The awards are as follows:

Town of Rocky Hill: Four Sec
tions to Joseph Battaglia, New 
Britain.

Town of Shelton: Five Sections 
o f rolled bank run gravel to O. M. 
Beard, Derby.

Town of Lisbon: Twelve sections 
loose gravel to Lane Construction 
Corporation, Meriden.

Town of Woodstock 
loose gravel to Lane 
Corporation, Meriden.

Town of Newtown: 
to Fairfeld State hospital to Lane 
Construction Corporation. Meriden.

City of Meriden: Oregim avenue 
to Lane Constinictlon Corporation, 
Meriden, *

Town of Wethersfield: Church 
street to Lane Construction Cor
poration, Meriden.

BOMB DAMAGES HOME

WAPPING
/

Mrs. Susie L. Briggs and two 
sons, Ernest and Maynard Briggs, 
arrived home last Tuesday after
noon from a visit with relatives and 
friends in Manie.

^ The n-nnnaJ raunion of the “ Old 
'North School Association" will be 
held at the Wapping school hall 
Saturday afternoon at two o’clock. 
There wiH be a basket lunch and 
a short program. Manchester 
Grange members will present a 
short play.

Mrs. Mary Tuttle of Hartford Is 
staying with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ethel T. Boody for a while. They 

' attended services at the Federated 
Churdh Sunday and also the Parent 
Teachers' Association’s public sup- 

- ^ r  on Wednesday evening.
Teh ihembers of Wapping Grange 

motored to Hazardville hall where 
they attended East Central Pomona 
Orange, No. 3 last Wednesday. They 
were entertained by Enfield Grange, 
Wo, 151. The fifth degree was con
ferred at the morning session with 
a dinner at noon and a program in 
the afternoon which was prepared 
by Worthy Lecturer Carroll W. Hut
chinson. There was a welcome by 
the Worthy Master Henry F. Fletch
er which was responded to by the 
Worthy Steward Leonard O. Bragg. 
A  piano solo was played by Stella 
Olmsted. The lecturer gave a fine 
report of Lecturers’ Conference. A 
8010, “Old Fashioned Song” was 
rendered by a sister in costume, 
whicn was followed by a very inter
esting address by Assistant State’s 
Attorney Mitchell, telling of prison 
and jail work. There were over 
due hundred members present.

The South Windsor Parent-Teach
ers’ Association will open its winter 
season on Wednesday, October 11 at 
V^ood Memorial library. The fol
lowing are the officers for the year: 
President, Mrs. Harry Stoughton; 
vice president, Mrs. Beatrice Man
chester; secretary, Mrs. Rolsuid 
Dion; treasurer, "Mrs. Josephine 
Couch; auditor, Mrs. Kenneth Segee.

The recently organized Abe E. 
Miller Post, No. 133, American Le-

gon of South Windsor held instal- 
tioD of officers in the town hall, 
South Windsor, last evening. Past 

^ strict Commander, Dr. H. E. 
'^ s in g  and his degree team of 
West Hartford had charge of the in- 
staJlation. The following officers 
tvere Installed: Herbert Elose, com- 
■mander; Nathan Miller, senior vice 
commander; Arthur Starks, junior 
vice commander; Raymond Neff, 
adjutant; A. E. Armstrong, finance 
officer; Frank Burton, chaplain; 
George Rose, historian; Walter 
Stratton, sergeant at arms; Alex 
OUeky, service officer; executive 
committee, for one year, Dana P. 
Randall; for two years, George 
Parks; for three years, Clarence J. 
Roee.

Detroit—It was moving day, ex
plained Modie Gray, 33 years old 
negro, when he was arrested with a 
razor in his pocket.

“But,” asked Recorder’s Judge 
John P. Scallen, before whom he 
was taken on a charge of carrying 
a concealed weapon, “what other 
personal effects did you m ove?”

“Just the razor," Gray replied.
“That’s my only personal ef

fects.”
“Two to five years in Jackson 

prison," said the judge, “and leave 
the razor behind.

Durand, Mich.— “Who’s there?" 
asked Joseph Smith when his wife 
awakened him with the news that a 
burglar was in the house.

“ Oh, Hello Joe,” came a voice out 
of the darkness.

By the time Smith got around to 
investigate, the nocturnal caller was 
gone. So were $52 and some railroad 
passes.

Ne^ London, Conn.—If she’s a 
freshman, the .well dfessed girl on 
the Connecticut college campus 
wears' a loose fitting burlap beg 
reaching to the knees and a false 
nose. The sophomores dictated the 
style.

Chicago— The greatest menace to 
the commimity is' not the master 
criminal, but the tough street boy. 
Judge Ross C. Hall of the Appellate 

I  Court told the Chicago Bar Associa
tion. And the way to handle such 
boys, he said, is to ‘give them good 
old fashioned lickings.”

WaUa WaUa, Wash.—W. K. Jen 
kins built a fire in his stove, and 
got “hooted” for it.

Pulling off a back cover, he found 
a small owl had crawled in, possi
bly falling down the chimney. He

 ̂ Six sections 
Construction

Approaches

Derby the Scene of Gathering; 
Over 200 Delegates Attend 
the Sessitms.

Derby, Oct. 6.— (A P )— The val
ley cities had the distinction today 
o i^5tert6n lng the first gathering 
of Purple Heart veterans ever held. 
The first National convention of the 
Purple Heart Association of the U. 
S., an organization of order service 
men, whose valor in the World War 
won them this distlngulahed mili
tary decoration convened in the 
Sterling theater, Derby, this after
noon. ,

Approximately 200 delegates are 
in attendance.

The theater was filled with dele
gates and spectators when the con
vention was called to order by Na
tional Commander Frank J. Cush- 
ner. Delegates were present from 
New York city, Boston. North 
Adams, Newark, N. J., Bt. Paul, 
Minn., Pittsburgh and Philadelphia 
and Los Angeles.

This afternoon’s session of the 
convention was to be devoted to the 
transaction of business including 
the appointment of credentUd, reso 
lution and other committees, and 
the listening to addresses by dls 
tinguished visitors.

BOMB WRECKS FRONT 
OF PROVIDENCE THEATER

neighborhood and extinguished thej 
street lights for severs^ b l o ^ .  It 
was tts  third bombing in three I 
yeara allegedly prompts by labor 
troubles. ,

Pieces of glass and steel from j 
the vgrecked niarquee were scatter
ed for several hundrei* yards in 
ffont of the theater and in the 
road. Damage to the theater was 
considerable.

It is belle ed that someone hurl
ed the b6mb from a passing auto
mobile. The explosion which arous
ed the neighborhood for several 
blocks occurred shortly before 4 
a. m.

On July last year, four persons 
were Injure when a bomb explod
ed In the audience of the theater. 
On Dec. 8, 1931, the audience was 
driven from the house when a 
stench bomb wt.z dropped

Investigations revealed that la
bor difficulties prompted the bomb
ings.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 6— (AP) — A 
dynamite explosion early today 
d^naged the home of William A. 
Qilboy, Olyphant mine worker. No 
one was injured. The explosion, set 
off in the yard, broke all windows in 
the house.

Sheriff’s deputies and police are 
on duty again at the scene of the 
strike called by the Anthracite 
Miners Union, and kept pickets 
moving.

Despite the activities of the auth- 
orites several minor clashes be
tween workers and pickets occurred 
in the outlying districts.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 East (Jester Street,

Native Mealy Potatoes
100 Pecks from Wapping.

15c
Largd Legs of Lamb, a

whole or hail, Ih . ............  X
Young Fowl, out up, >1

each ........................... HI
Shoulder Botfeless Pot V

Boast, lb.......................  X
Swift’s Bacon,

lb..........................................
Fresh Pigs’ Liver,

lb......................... ................
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Large Native Cauliflower,
each ...................................

Strictly Fresh Eggs,
dozen .................................

Pie Apples,
6 lb s . ..................................

Cinnamon Sugar
for T o a s t ..........................

Home Made
Crullers ..................*,------

Providence, R. I., Oct. 6.— (AP) 
—A dsmamite bomb early today 
wrecked the steel and glass mar
quee of the Hollywood theater, 
blew in the front doors of the 
house, blattered windows In the

HOME BAIONG 
PRODUCTS

73 Birch Street_____
SPECIAL! 

Home-Made 
Baked Beans

PIES
5c 10c 15c

“M9c
FiUed Coffee 1 Q  ^

R ings................  I O C
All Kinds of Rolls.

Brunner 'S
DIAL 5191 — SURPRISE TOKIGHTI

WIN A FORD, CHEVROLET OR 
PLYMOUTH! GET DETAILS OVER 

RADIO ON ROYAL DESSERTS
ALL FLAVORS

ROYAL
DESSERTS

package
Stock up today at this LOW PRICE!

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATiS — GROCERIES — FRUITS — VEGETABLES 

361 Center Street Manchester, Conn.
Phone Manchester 4076

ROYAL SCARLET ULTRA VACUUM <X>FFEE, 1-lb. can *7c 
Brownie Coffee, I Square Deal Coffee,

1-H>. pkg......................... 21c I 1-Ib. pkg.......................... 19c

TABLE BICE, Royal Sculet, 1-lb. p k g .....................................  7c
SALAD DRESSING, Regal Scarlet, S2-oz. J a r ..........................25c
ASPARAGUS, Royal Scarlet, Large Green, tall square can . .27c
WHEATENA, large pkg................................................................. .21c
OCIAGK>N SOAP, 8 giant ca k es ................................................... 18o

SlAMESjB TWINS TO WED
New York, Oct. 6—(AP) — The 

AQultaaU came is from England to
day, brisglng Violet and Daley Hil* 
‘tdB; Biameee twine, and they 
bteuffbt a itory that they will figure 
in a double wedding wltnin a year. 

iDaley, the one on the left, eaid etxe 
engaged to Jack Lewie, an or- 

^ e tra  leader, now in Cbioago. 
W let reported that her fiance le 

pronodnent Bnglieb boxer,” whom 
ebe met abroad. She êollned to 
divulge hie name.

The twine, who mfike profeeelonal 
laraaew and wboap home la In 
. AatOBio; Tex., etld they found 

audieneea not ao “warm" aa.f,. • ............ . ’

Royal Scarlet Pickling ̂ p lce , 
Whole Mixed, Ig. pkg. ..  .9c 

Royal Scarlet Tomato Juice,
26-oz. Jar ..........  .......... 17c

Royal Scarlet Tomato Juice,
I 16-oz. J a r ..........................10c

Apple Butter, 88-oz. Jar . .  19c 
Cranberry Oooktail .......... 89c

Royal Scarlet Carrots and
Peas, Ig. c a n .....................15c

Wax Paper, Williams’ Lunch,
40-ft. r o l l ...........................10c

Brazil Nuts, Fancy, Large,
lb.......................................... 16c

Beets, Royal Scarlet, Sliced,
me^um can ......................10c

Cherries, RoyM Scarlet, Whole 
Black, largest c a n ..........20o

Beech-Nut 8 ea lect
Coffee MILK

DRIP OB
PEBCOLATOE 4 tins

2 9 ^ 2 5 *
KREMEL Desserts 

3 pkgs. 10c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 1-lb. can ...................................Me
8ANKA COFFEE, 1-lb. c a n ............................................... ....... . -*10
MY-T-FINE DESSERTS, Chocolate and VaalUa, 8 pkge. . . .  .Mo
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS, l-U». pkg. . . .  ........................16c
FAVORITES. Uneeda Bakers* Assorted Biscuits, 11-oz. pkg. 28e

ROYAL SCARLET CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, 2 I f .  cane . .Me 

Wet Shrimp, 2 tall cane 26c | Lobeter, «/,-elze c a n ........29c

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR FIRST SHIPMENT OF 
NEW IMPORTED SALT BERRINOB TO BELL AT t  for Me

Do Von l ik e  i i r o ^  A e e e e f T re "R S vr Borne impertei Ivom 
Bweden A t ............................................................................Me lb.

MEAT SPECIALS
Lege of L am b .................Mo lb.
Roeet B e e f ......................Me H>,
Brigbtwoed Center Cot Pork

C b op e ........................... 28o lb.
Native Boaelbif Cailckene, ^

lb. a vera ge ................. 88e lb,

V Siloed B acon ................... Slo Ib.
Brlgbtwood Sadsagee . ,tSo lb.
Scotch H a m ....................Sic Ib.
Baked Ram ................... 69c Ib,
Dried Beef, sliced to order, 

(4*lb, SOo, 86o,
1-Ib. 10c.

Fancy braaberrlee, f  Hm. ............................................................... Me
Sweet Potatoes, Oarrote. String Beane, Lettnoe, Celery, Canll- 

Sower.
Soap Bnnebee ..................  ..............................................ISe

Brown’e Botter.
BREAD! Baymond*s • Bond 

ierv lee.

Mrtot^jrrtoh Bgge. 
Wonder aad Bone

s B s is m m m m

Cream of QUICK ARROW
Wheat SOAP
Maltex CHIPS

Wheatena LARGE

2 2 <
Package

2  pkgs.

2 5 *

WALNUT
MEATS

OB
PECANS

Pkg. lOc
Whipping

Cream
VAN-VEX
SPECIAL

PASTRY
FLOUR

32c .
5-Ib. bag

MANKIND
OR

CALO
Dog Food 
3 tins 25c

JACOBS'
MUSH
ROOMS

12c and 25c
SURPRISE

LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER 2  <>» S 5 *
« « 8 U N R 1 8 E * '

TUNA
FISH

Oea

Tomatoefl 

2 cans

GRAPE
FRUIT

2 3 < 1 5 *

VINEGAR
Fancy
Quart
Flask

MEAT DEPARTMENT
BOILED

H a m
F a n c y

ROA8T1NO
S l i c e d CHICKENS

5-Pennd Avensg e

3 3 * ” 29®
GROUND BEEF

2  lbs. 3 9 c

S A U S A G E  M E A T

b r ig h tWood

ROAST
PORK

iNAPPY
CHEE8E

S U G E D  B A ( X ) N  ■ . 2 1 c  I b .  

C A L V E 8 ’ L l V F R . . 8 9 c l b .  

S C j O T C H H A M  ■ ■ ■ ■ $ 5 c l b .

• U M B L E G 8 ROAOT'BEEF

fg tu r  %10R[§

CHICKENS
F A N C y  FRESH M R X .F E D

FOR ROASTING
3 .  LB A V Q

AT FIRST HATIOHAL MARMTS

FRU!''"? , tfi&nAcU:
AT ALL OUR STORES

Rfictt
Tokey

GRAPES
3 19̂

Feney
Iceberg

LETTUCE

CELERY
F .n „  2 «H , 15<

Sweet Potatoes
Feney 1 0  1 9 *

CAULIFLOWER
9  heads 1 9 c

Best cuts of eem-fed Steers

RIB ROAST
Boneless oven or pot roest

CHUCK ROAST
Genuine Spring, White meety

LAMB LEGS
Boned end RoHed If dedred

LAMB FORES
Feney mHk-fed

VEAL LEGS
— ^CORNED BEEF

H)

H>

Ib

r
MiLDLY CURED -  NOTED FOR FLAVOR

Fancy Briskets >̂ 19 
Lean Ends i

UJEEK END SPECIALS
i BUTTER _  
POTATOES

Bfookikic
Creamery

FANCY NEYI

LAND O’LAKES 93 Score Sweet Cream 

IJ. S. Gov*t Certified

W e carry a full line of ‘Preserving Supplies at lowest market prices

•'2S<Macaroni FINAST A
SPAG H ETT I or E L B O W S  a |

Qanned Vegetable Sale
BEETS

FINAST WHOLE 

size 2 tins 

FANCY CUT

3

ASPARAGUS
FINAST TIPS

2  A  W i
ALL GREEN 

2  siza 2 tins

SAUER
KRAUT

SPINACH
FWAST

3  4 3 ^

PEAS
Quality Pack 3
Richmond Sifted 3
None So Good 3
Finast Tiny Sifted 3
---- ------- ĈORM— =
Fancy White 3
Richmond Bantam 3  
Peter Pan Whoie Grain 2 
Finast Bantam 3
--------=TOMATOES=
QuaiHy Pack 3
Choice Pack 3
Richmoijd Red Ripe 3 
Richmond Red Ripe 2 
Finast fw ouA Lirr 3  Jr. 53 ( • |

TRWG BEANS-
standard Cut Grean f  
RIehinond Cut 3
Whole W ax CORTLAND ^
Finast Refugee

• 2 9 ^

* 2 5 ' '  

• 25* 
29*

\mn*

WHOM

r  28^
• 8 7 i '  

r  49^  
49f

llM

file

» FREE «
O N E  .  S |b pk| 

JACK F«0«  WANULAWe

SUGAR
WITH THE FUiCHAM Of

O N E I b i h i
JOMNIOH'I

MH.CQ-MALT

Cecomut u^c"ki " 94̂
Chocolate Cookits 2^19^ 
D o u g h n u t s r.$i 
Swool Ryt Broad >j!hp li
PrtaeBrMd |B& D  If
lehnont BraadjuO Tg;_^_jg[_^
MKHIL, BBtING or OLDBRIlfrfTIR iBIW  

CONNICTKUT V^LBY otm •OTTUK

.  A E T N A a S a V

-m

y
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FIRST OF TOWN JOBS

BbS t in Need of Repair High* 
way Committee Decide to 
Entirely Rebuild It.
One of the first xindertaMngs of; 

file highway department this yeaf 
(rtll be the construction of a bridge 
>ver the Bigelow brook that fiows 
Into the Hockamun river at HlUiard- 
rtUe on Hilliard street The town 
meeting, on the recommendation of 
f. Frank Bowen, recommended f2,- 
500 for new bridges for the coming 
irear, but it is not expected that 
more than 5500 will be expended.

The highway committee of the 
present board of selectmen have 
[^Van occasion to ride around town 
to see what work should be taken 
op at once and completed before the 
snow storms come on. They visited 
the small bridge on Hilliard street 
ind foimd it badly in need of repair. 
This bridge was wsished away in a 
aood in 1908 and was replaced as a 
temporary bridge. Since the bus 
lines on the RockviUe-Hartford line 
ire now routed over the bridge it 
bas become weakened and it was 
conceded that it should be taken 
care of at once. The bridge on 
A.dams street, silso rebuilt in 1908, is 
& well erected structure and while a 
(ittle narrow is of sufficient width 
to take care of the traffic.

GERMANY REJECTS 
TRIAL PERIOD PLAN

pend the exact nature o f  the arms 
Germany will expect to possess.

He added that if Germany accept*, 
the short'term army of 200,000 

Ttien she xtaturaUy would require 
aumaments of a defensive character 
sufficient to cover her needs.

A ^ e d  if Germany had repudlat* 
ed the idea of a “trial period,” the 
spokesman replied that the Reich 
was not opposed to successive 
stages of disarmament based on 
technical considerations, but rejects 
what he called “the good behavior 
period.”

It was understood the communica
tions to Lcmdon and Rome were 
oral.

LABOR TROUBLES
DEUY ADVANCE

(Continued from Page One)

the rate of others from being ad
vances.

“ In most parts of the country, re
tail trade was held fairly steeidy to 
last week’s level, but gains which 
should be accumulating at this 
period were almost entirely absent. 
While no feeling of apprehension 
can be discerned, the attitude of 
consumers generally is one of hesi
tation, awaiting the force of some 
strong impetus to release the ftmds 
which admittedly are nearing double 
those available a year ago for the 
acquisition of merchantJse.

“The most active lines this week 
have been ^cotton, silk and woolen 
dress goods, women’s and misses’ 
ready-to-wear and accessories, 
shoes, millinery, notions and food
stuffs.”

(Continued from Page One)

definitely to what extent other na
tions were ready to reduce armies 
and armaments, beginning now. 

Depends On Answer 
On the answer to that question, 

the spokesmsin explained, will de-

REPORT ON S’TORM

Havana, Oct. 6 — (AP) — The 
National Observatory announced at 
noon today that a storm which was 
centered approximately 450 miles 
west northwest of Bermuda was 
headed toward Bermuda.

ROCKEFELLER PLAN 
OF BOOZE CONTROL

(OentiBoed from Page One)

fore-word to a report on liquor 
control recently completed by Ray
mond B. Fosdick and Albert L. 
Scott after an eight-month survey 
sponsored by Rockefeller.

The first aim in a program Of 
liquor control. Rockefeller said, in 
his statement, is the abolition of 
lawlessness, even if “ the immedi
ate result is temporarily away 
from, temperance.” ,

Teiiipenuioe Next 
’The second aim is temperance— 

“the focusing of all forces of so
ciety upon the department of self-, 
control and temperance,” in the 
use of alcoholic beverages.

“To develop the habi of temper
ance in individuals, t'l take up 
again the slow march of education 
—this is the real and fundamental 
approach to the problem of alco
hol,” Rockefeller said.

The report regard liquor taxa
tion, as it should be regarded, pri
marily as a helpful ^ t o r  in for
warding these objectives and only 
incidentally as a means of produc
ing income.

Another Principle 
“Another principle which the re

port develops is that only as the 
profit motive is eliminated is there 
any hope of controlling the liquor 
traffic in the interest of society. So 
to approach the problem from any 
other angle is only to tinker with 
it and to Insure failure. This point 
cannot be too heavil"' strewed.’ 

Rockefeller reaffirmed nis per
sonal devotion to total abstinence, 
but reiterated his belief, first m ^ e  
known a year ago, last June, in 
the regretable failure of the 18th 
Amendment,” and the necessity for 
its repeal.

The Eiffel Tower in Paris is 1,000 
feet high.

RINSO
Large

2 pkgs. 39c
PINEHURST-Dial 4151

IVORY 
SOAP 

6 bars 29c

20-Ounce PIPPIN

, APP]
16-quart basl 

For Biaking - 1

or WINESAP

LES
“*59c
Mes - Sauce.

Medium Sized
McIntosh Apples

Hand picked— ĵuat the size 
the (^lildren like.

16-quart basket 0 0 ^

FRESH PEAS
Telephone peas, 4>/j inches 

long, with eight to nine tender 
peas in each pod.

1 8 4 c
The finest peaa we have seen 

in a month.

SWEET POTATOES, 1 fl r* 
4 lb s . ................................................... 1 VJC

RIPE CANTALOUPES, 15c, and O  
2 f o r .........................................

SWEET 
CIDER 
gal. 35c

Plus Deposit.

RHUBARB 
2 lbs.
25c

SUMMER
SQUASH

9c

Seedless 
WHITE 

GRAPES 
2 lbs. 25c

Very Fancy 
Ripe, Red 

TOMATOES

Large 
Grapefruit 
each 10c
Medium 

Grapefruit 
S for 25c

MENUS
For Good I|ealth

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

b»,-tx«ated by maaipiitetloii^ th# um 
o f enemafl, end Sinui^dal or Morse 
Wave electrical current Poesibly, 
yoii*oquld find some osUopath or 
chlreprsetor who could give you 
thCM tn^tmenta. Orange jtdoe Is 
nox. acid fdrpdsg in the body, but 
tends to make the blood more alka- 
Uhe, so do not worry on tiiat ac
count

Choice Poultry
Serving Poultry Is easy. Pine- 

hurst does aU the cleaning and 
dressing for you. Birds are 
ready for the pan.
Plump, Tender, Fresh

BROILERS
each  5 9 ^

2 for $1.15
4-POUND ROASTING OR 

FRYING CHICKENS

29c lb .

FOWL for Fricassee
Will Average $1.19 to $1.49 
Cranberries are here again! 

quart 18c.

The 4-pound Fowl we are 
selling at 25c pound are 
good value.

Ground Beef
The freshest beef, ground In 

our Hobart chopper for your 
order.

lb . 1 9 c  -  2 5 c
2 lbs. 37c. 2 lbs. 48c.

Many customers Send friends 
here to boy our S. M. Hickory 
Smoked Boneless

Daisy Hams
They are different and eco

nomical— no waste. Weights: 
2 to S pounds.

CANADIAN 
BACON, V2 lb. 23c

Cuplets................10c

Sliced Bacon
25c Cellophane Wrapped

21c 
25c

Scotdi Ham, lb. 35c

BACON, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .

29c Pinehurst 
Fancy Bacon, lb.

Selected Meats .
Pinehurst 

Roast Beef
Or a Tender

Pinehurst Steak
are favorite dinner meats of 
most men. And they also like

Pot Roast
with plenty of brown gravy, 
mashed potatoes and buttered 
green beans or peas.

Try the Run of the Garden
Green Peas

We Are Featuring At

2 cans 35c

FRESH PORK
Most little pigs go to 

market—and the Best Lit
tle Pigs Go To Pinehurst!

Center Cuts of 
BRIGHTWOOD PORK TO 
ROAST. PORK CHOPS.

Very Lean, Short Shank
ed FRESH SHOULDERS 
and Small Fresh Pork 
Butts, 15c and 19c lb. These 
can be boned and rolled or 
jSxed to stuff.

Pure Lard, lb......... 8c
and

tiring nice, thaVs what
Poik and ^ lo e

___ ______  Q W D
SAUSAGE is made of.

Scholefleld’a Sausage, 
lb. 30c.

Deerfoot Saimage. 
Brightwood Sausage.
1st Prize little Links.

Country Style
SAUSAGE MEAT, 2 5 ^  

Or Smafl Bulk link Sausage

Chocolate or Vanilla
E-Zee-Freeze 

Ice Cream Powder

3  for  2 S ^

Tender Lamb
'The Lamb Legs for roasting 

which we are featuring tomor
row are mostly cut from Morris 
DeLuxe Lambs. Lamb is priced 
very reasonably and we know 
you will be pleased with the ten
derness of this grade Lamb.

Shoulders of Lamb
Bone dand Rolled

89c to’ 99c each
Mint Jelly.....................10c

A few large plain Lamb Legs 
at 22c  lb.

Fruits - Vegetables
Juicy

ORANGES
d o z. 2 5 c

Ripe Honey Dews. 
Fancy B^anas 

15c to 29c bunch. 
Eating Apples. 

Pears, 4 quarts 25c. 
Table Grapes.

Cantaloupes

2  for  2 5 *
Fancy Mushrooms, 

Vj-lb. 25c.

Green Beans, 
lim a Beans 

Freeh Sfdnach. 
Celery, 12c-18c. 

Cranbmries, quart 18c. 
White Onions, lb. 9c.

Plneliimt Selected Native

POTATOES
peck 3 1 e

Boy home-grewn prodoota.

BUTTER
OUR BEST

2  n>8. s s c

F eatu rin g
U m  F in est 45e G rade

CHEESE

* ^ 3 5 c ” "

TAO TEA SPECIAL
10—5-cnp sin Tea Balia . . . . . . . . . ,...21e
20—5-cnp aiae T9& Bidla e .e  a a..a a eae • 39t
50— 5-cup atae Reflila  .................... 75e
20— 2-cup a iie  T ea  B a lia .............................29c

R A IS IN  B R E A D ^ P A R K E R  H O U SE  R O L L S — R A IS IN  d O F F E E  R IN G S 
___________________ j ^ G E L  C A K E S . __________ ;

V IC T O R Y  D O G  F O O D ............ ............................^ ................... ............ ! -8 cana  25c, d o ien  89c

P H O N E  S E R V IC E  i W l L  8 :3 0  T O N IG H T — D IA L  4151.

BfENUS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, October 
8, 1933.

Sunday
Breakfast — Glass of grapejuice 

one-half hour before breakfast; 
Poached egg on Melba toast; Stew
ed raisins.

Lunch —Mushroom soup; Head 
lettuce, with peanut butter dressing 
(made by thinning peanut butter 
with milk.)

Dinner — RoMt pork; Cooked 
spinach; Asparagus; Combinatiop 
s^ad of celery,' carrots and peas 
molded in gelatin; Baked apple.

Monday . ^
Breakfast— Coddled eggsf*CriB^ 

bacon; Genuine wholewheat muffins.
Lunch—Cooked pumpklD; Strihg 

beans; Shredded lettuce.
Dinner— Salisbury steak; Baked 

parsnips; Boiled turnips; Sadad of 
quavered cucumbers; Pineapple 
souffle with whipped cream.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Glass of orange Jiiice 

upon arising; Oatmeal with butter 
or cream.

Lunch — String beans; Mashed 
turnips; Salad of chopped cabbage 
and tomatoes; Glass of mUk.

Dinner—Roast beef; Cooked beet 
tops; Cooked celery; McCoy salad 
(Ifettuce, tomatoes, and cucumbers); 
Jello or Jell-Well with ^^hlpped 
cream.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Baked eggs; Genuine 

wholewheat bread and butter; Stew
ed figs.

Lunch— Steamed rice; Browned 
carrots; Salad of head lettuce with 
olive oil.

Dinner—Dish of cottage cheese; 
Cooked beets; Cooked lettuce; Salad 
of endive and celery: Prune whip.

Thursday
Breakf2ist — Tosisted breakfast 

food with cream (no sugar); Ripe 
or stewed peaches.

Lunch—Stuffed celery; non
starchy vegetable soup.

Dinner — Baked chicken with 
Melba toast dressing; Cooked car
rots and peas; Salad of raw cauli
flower; Junket. y

Friday
Breakfast— French omelet on 

Melba toast; Applesauce. ,
Lunch—Cooked spinach; McCoy 

salad; Glass of milk.
Dinner— ‘ Baked sea bass; Cooked 

chayotes; Cooked celery: Vegetable 
salad molded in gelatin; Carrot pud
ding.

Saturday
Breakfast -D is h  of wholewheat 

mush with butter or cream; Pear 
sauCe.

Lunch—Cucumber and olive sand
wiches.

Dinner—Stuffed beef rolls; Baked 
eggplant: Salad of raw spinach, to
mato and asparagus; Pineapple 
gelatin.

‘ BAKED SEA BASS: After 
thoroughly washing and wiping fish, 
place in baking pan with small 
amount of water, and bake in mod
erate oven. One pound or less re
quires from 15 to 20 minutes; from 
3 to 4 pounds, 45 to 60 minutes. Add 
no fat nor other seasoning except 
butter when' ready to serve. You 
will find this method of preparing 
fish superior to those methods call
ing for gravies amd sauces, for you 
will get all of the benefit of a good 
protein food without any of the 
harmful effects produced by the ad
dition of starch or spicy seasoning.

(Avomdo)
Qimtion: Mr. Everett ^  asks: 

'“How should one eat an avocado? 
How much at one meal and, th* 
most important, what does it go 
with or is it best to eat it alone as 
I do all of my .fruits? 1 have tried 
making a meal of it alone, but It 
seema bard to digeet.”

Answer: Avocadoes are an oily 
fruit and shoiUd be Considered in the 
same' class as olives. Unlike the acici 
fruits, they combine well with any 
food but because they are very rich 
in fat should only be used In moder
ate amounts, pi^erably with the 
non-starchy vegetables. , Half of an 
average-sized avocado is usually 
opmigh to use at one time as they 
are very nourishing.

•' t

BRITISH LABOR URGES 
RUSSIAN RECOGNITION

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Incompetent Deocecal Valve) 

Question: Mrs. Bernard W. says: 
I wrote to you sorne time ago re

garding an ifleompetent ileocecal 
valve. You sent me a copy of the 
Cleansing Diet, but I have been 
afraid to use it because my system 
is too acid already. Is there any
thing else you can tell me about my 
condition?”

Answer: The Cleansing Diet, 
which you already have, is about the 
best diet I could recommend for 
your condition. A liquid diet has 
the tendency to prevent irritation of 
the bowels, so that their inflamed 
B\xrfaces have a chance to he^. The 
incompetent ileocecal value between 
the largre and small intestines should

Hastings, Eng., Got 6— (AP) — 
Approval of a resolution demanding 
a permanent trade treaty with 
Soviet Russia was the chief business 
before the trial session of the 
British Labor : Party conference 
here today.

Reaffirming their long maintained 
friendly attitude toward Russia, the 
Laborltes have urged adequate 
credit facilities to support trade 
with the Soviet Union.

R. C. Wallhead, M. P., asserted the 
refusal to recognize Russia or grant 
trade and credit facilities was due 
to “sheer imadulterated hatred of 
the principles upon which the union 
was founded.”

The present British government 
recently resumed diplomatic rela
tions with Russia and now Is nego
tiating a new trade treaty.

Meantime, while the Conservative 
Party at Birmingham was voting 
Its approval of the government’s 
caution in handling the India prob
lem, the Labor Party passed a reso
lution protesting against the policy 
now being pursued and demanding 
the release cf all political prisoners.

Montana has nine Institutions of 
higher lean^ing; one to every 60,- 
000 of i Dpulation.

C . H . TRYON’S
Sanitary Market

DIAL 4800

Land O’Lakee Butter, 2 6 c

Fancy Potatoes,

2 Pounds 1
Lard .................................. I O C

Vermont Maple Syrup, 1 7 / ,

2 Packages Gold Medal 1 Q
Pancake F lo u r ................  I J / C

Brown Sugar, Bulk,
lb..........................................  0 2  C

Native Boasting Chickens, O Q  ^  
5 lbs, to 6 lbs., Ib..............  ^ O C

Native Fowl, 23c
Legs oif Lamb, 19c
Fork to Roast, Rib Ends, 16c 
Prime Rib Roast Beef, 1  9  C

Daisy Hams, ......................23c
Rump Roast, 25c
Bottom Bound, ..................22c
Sausage Meat, ................... 25c
Deerfoot Sausage, ..............38c
Honey Comb Tripe, ............20c
Baked Ham, ..................... 39c
Pears, S-quart O Q r

basket................ ...............
McIntosh Apples, Fancy, O Q  _

basket................................  \jU St

K L E IN 'S  M A R K E T
AND DELICATESSEN

Home of Q n ^ ty Meats and Groceries.
161 CENTER STREET

Dial 32S6 for Free Delivery
Land CPLakea 

Butter, 2 lbs. 55c
Legs of Lunlr. fM n- | 

lae Spring,
TAfnh Fores, genuine 4 .

Spring, I b . ........ ..
Oven Roes^

H>. ........ .............
Pot Boost,

Hk ........

19c
15c

Fresh, Leui Pork O A j *
Butts, n».................  0&UC
For Oven or Pst

Forequarter Veal, 1 Q  ̂
b«neJ^a^^j222J5LJ-21i

Sldiileas, BuMtoes 
Plcnlo Boll, i>» , ■ 14c
SmaUk Dry-Ouied, 

avttace
..... 22c

Speo^l! Scotch 
Ih. .......... 25c

Special! BMbw  
Lamb Qiope, u . . . .  Bsi# v

Orjders taken for Native 
CSiiokens and FowL Fresh 
kffled and dressed. Please 
'phene order FrMaj ntg^t.

Sngar, .
10 lbs. 53c

Tender, Mealy. 
Potatoes, peck 31c

Beal Italian (^aghettl Dlaner,

15c“'25c'“
Oar Own Ooffse, 

Fitsh Boasted, 20c
Blaearoni, Spaghetti, 

Alphabets, Egg 
Noedlos, 4 pkgs. . .

EIbews»

25c
KreOd^ Assorted 

n a v tis , S for .... 10c
Beysl Soariet Bcaa 

and York, tbi.. . .  
Extra largs Use.

10c
Boddlt Brand Eartp 

Jkse Peas. *
Very tesder.

PHONE OBDBBS TAKBN FBIDAT NtGHT TJNTILi 0*OU>CK.
_________________  OPHN s u i ^ y $  ■ ___

Id i CBBAM — OANDV — r  OIOANS —

a?'

w .

W O iL D ^  RECORD PRICE
^ I IJ ^  POUND 

P A ID  BY THE A £ P  FOR THE

Gr a n d  ChampionI
Br ia r c liff- La d d ie  58

A T  A l P  M A R K E T S
RABY BEEF

R I B  R D A I T i ^ l l ^
BABY BEEF

O V E N  R I U E T & Z 1 «
STUKS CUT TO ORDER

A&P again bought the Grand Cham
pion Baby Aberdeen-Angus Steer 
and other prize baby beef steers at 
the Eastern States Exposition. A&P  
bought these prize steers for two rea
sons: First, to support the worthy 
4-B Club movement; second— to en
courage the production of the better 
grade of meats, such as sold in 

A&P markets!

Sunday, Oct. 8-"'Baby Beef' Sundayl
Serve Baby Beef for YoAr Sunday Dinner

Fancy Milk-Fed

Roasting Chickens
2 1 ‘ "» 8/2 to 4-lb. 

Average

Genuine Spring

Lamb Legs lb. 1 9 c

Fancy White

lb. 1 9 tVeal Legs
Silverbrook Creamery

BUTTER lbs.

Encore

Macaroni and Spaghetti
4 25<

Encore f

Spaghetti
3  canf \ 9 *

WHITE
HOUSE M ILK Unsweetened

Evaporated

Buy One Can of Johnson s

MILCO M A L T
39c

and receive a two-pound C  D  E  E  | 
P a c k a g e  of S U G A R  a IV.  K  fc #

Uneeda Baker Specials!

Snow Flake Wafers p'<*-21c 
6. G. Crisps ">'23t 
Premium Soda Crackers ^  16c

CIGARETTES Lucky Strike 
Old Qcld 

Chesterfield 
Oemele

^  pkgi. 2 * 1  e

C A R N A TIO N  MILK
F I4 E S H  F R I U l f S  V E G E T A B I . e s

New Potatoes 15
<JSew P ack  Canned Vegetable Sale!

A&P Whole String

2 s™ 29*

Luscious Red

Tokay Grapes
2  1 3 ^

Native Snow-White

Cauliflower
2  1 9^

Iona String
4 29<

Suhana Wax
3 35«

Sultana Red Kidney
4  2 5 <

Mass. Grown

McIntosh Red 
Apples

5  Hx. f  5 «

Ipna Lima Beans
No. 1 #  C can

Fresh Dug Maryland

Sweet Potatoes
1 0  «“ • 1 9 *

Ju icy ; SvFsst C a ilferh la

ORANGES
L^OZtis*
3  #  C dog.

Medluin Size 

2 9 c  doa.

A&P Bantam Del Maize

3  3 5 « 3  'SS: 2 9 «

Iona White Del Maize Niblets

4  » »  2 9 « 3 ' J ^ 3 5 «

DelMonte 2  2 9 c A&P 3  5 5 c

Iona 3  35 c Marigold 2  “ "‘ 2 9 c

Iona Cut 3  " i f .^ 2 9 c l  Diced " i?  10<

to m a tO R S
Diced Carroli

A&P Food Stores < / N^ew Englo'^d
T ! i . '  G t i u t  A T I A N I I C  . 'v P A U F K  I r , .  : . m

......................... iN;
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, OCTOBER,« (Central sad Bsstern Stsadsrd Tims)

Nets—All prosTams to key and b u lo  obalna m  erouw  thsrMf u n lm  ipscl- 
flsd; coast to coast (e to e lM slsn atlos locladss all available statlona

Programs subject to change. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East! weaf wlw weel wtle 
wjar wtag wcsh wfl wilt wtbr wgy
vtben wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mm: Md 
vznad wcfl woc-who wow wd&i wkdi 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  
wlba kstp webc wday kfyp crct cfcl 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wlla-wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kprc 
tnai Ktba ktbs .  ̂  ̂ ,MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgrlr kshl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl krw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar kru 
Cent. East.
4:00— S:00—Symphonic Dance—also e 
4:30— 6:30—Tom Mix, Sketch—eaat 
4:46— 6:46—The Wizard of Oz, Drama 
6 :0 (^  6rf)^—Dinner Concert—also cat 
6:30— 6:30—To Be Announced—east;

Tom Mix—repeat for midwest 
6:45— 6:46—Qould A Shefter, Pianists 
6:00— 7:00—Charlie Leland, Comedy 
6:16— 7:16—Billy Batchelor, Sketch 
6:30— 7:80—Betty Boop Frollo—also e 
6:46— 7:46—The Qoldbergs. Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Orch. A Cavaliers—c to c 
8:00— S.-OO—Fred Allen and His Gang 
8:30— 9:30—Victor Young's Orehestra 
9:00—10rf)0—The First Nightor—e to o 
9:30—10:30—Lum A Abner's SoclabN 

10:00—11:00—Meyer Davis A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Mark Fisher's Orchestra 
1 1 :00—12:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
11:06—12:05—Harry Sosnick Orehestra 
11:30—12:30—Carlos Molina's Orehestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wip wjas wean v fb l wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wibm kmbe 
kmox wowo vrtiaa
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbz wfea wore wicc efrb ckac 
d i x i e  — wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
Ura wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
ivdae wbig wtar wdbj wwva wm bgwsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wxl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wceo
W S D t
MOUNTAIN—fcvor kls koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
4:00— 5:00-^klppy, Sketch—east only 
4:16— 5^16—Four Eton Boys—to cat 
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—ea only 
4:^5— 5:45— Brusiloff’s Orch.—also cst 
6d)0— 6:00—Enoch Light Orch.—east;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to midwest 
8:16-^ 6:16—The Rangers—east only 
8:30— 6:30—Eddie Dooley—east only;

Jack Armstrong—^midwest repeat 
6:46— 6:45—H. V. Kaltenborn—also o

Cent. EasL
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Merge—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — east: 

O rehes.-D ixie: Rangers—west 
6:30— 7:30—Quartet A Orehee.—ee.;

Russo Orch.—midw; Orehes.—Dixie 
6:45— 7:46— Boake Carter, Talk — ba

sic; Between the Bookende—west 
TM>— 8:00—The Happy Bakere east;

Kasper Sisters—w; Sextet—midw 
7i16— 8i15— Edwin C. Hill — basic;

Team—Dixie; Organalities—west 
7:80— 8:30—Phil Spltalny’s Revue — 

east; Ann Leaf, Organ—west & so 
8d»— 9:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out 
8:16— 9:16—Tommy McLaughlin—to e 
8:30— 9:30—Football Show—cat to ost 
9:00—10:00—Olsen A Johnson—c to cst 
9:80—10:30—Alexander Woollcott—to e 
9:46—10:46—Barlow Symphony — ba

sic; Myrt and Marge—west repeat 
10:16—11:1 ^ V e ra  Van, Songs—also o 
10:30—11:30—Leon Belasco Or.—c to o 
11:00—12:00—Lombardo Orch.—c to cat 
11:30—12:80—Barney Rapp and Tom 

Qerun Orchestras—coast to coast 
12KM>- 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East; wjs wbs-wbsa w b^ 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmsJ; 
Midwest: wclor kyw wenr wls kwk* 
k i ^  koD wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wilMi xstp webo wday kfyr crct cfci 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsTin wiod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wJqx wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
4:16— 6:16—Psul Ash Orehes.—also a 
4:30— 6«> —Singing Lady—east only 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 6dX>—Henry King’s Orchestra 
6:30— 6:30—Major, S h a r p ,  Minor— 

east; Singing Lady—repeal to wgn 
6:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n ' Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—On Treasure Island—east 
6:30— 7:30—Black's String Symphony 
7:00— 8K)0—Shutta and O'Keefe 
7:30— 8:30—Potash snd Perlmutter 
7:46— 8:46—Rod Davis, Drama—baslo 
8:00— 9:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
8:30— 9:30—Phil Baker Show—c to e 
9riX>—10:00—To Be Announced 
9:30-r10:30—Mario Cozzie, Baritone 
9:45—10:46—Floyd Gibbons, Talk—to e 

lOrfXJ—11:00—The Three Jesters—east;
Amos 'n ' Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:16—The Poet Prince—also c 
10:30—11:30—Reggie Child’s Or.—to c 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway .Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—V acant Lopez Orchestra

EXPLAINS 
MOVING MOUNTAIN

Nothing Volcank About It, 
He Says—  Coal Bed Is 

Bnhimg Up.

wnc
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn,
Se,000 W .. 1060 K. 282-8 M-

Wyiday, October 6.
P . M .

4 :00—Walter Dawley, organist. 
4:80— South Sea Islanders.
5:00—Norman Cloutier, and Mod

em Dance Orchestra.
5:30—Tom Mix.
5:45—^Wizard of Oz.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:32—Tune Vendors. —
6:45—Uncle Ned the Weather Man. 
7:00— Charles Leland.
7:15— Studio Program.
7:30—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
7 :45—^Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About Town.
9:00—Fred Allen’s Revue.
9 :80—Victor Young’s Orchestra- 

10 ;00— “First Nighter.’ ’
10:30— Lum and Abner.
11:00— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Ralph Kirbery, the Dream 

Singer.
12:05—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Maxim Lowe’s Orchestra. 

1:00— Silent.

8:30—^Moe and Nell.
8:45— R̂ed Davis.
9:00— P̂hil Harris and his Orches

tra; TiPAh Ray, blues singer.
9:30—Phil Baker; Harry McNaugh- 

ton; orchestra, direction Roy 
Shield; Merrie Men quartet; 
Neil Sisters; harmony trio.

10:01— “The Witch of Ender”— 
drama.

10:30— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— Floyd Gibbons.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:04— Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:15— News.
11:30— ^Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.
12:00—Cotton Club Orchestra..
12:30—Hotel Shorehan Orchestra.
1:00—Time.

Washington, Oct. 6. —  (AP) —  
Carbon mountain, Colorado’s seeth
ing ruiabllng, and rambling hill, is 
that way because it’s Just like a 
huge cookstove the housewife went 
off and forgot.

Such was the scientific explana
tion of John B. Reeside, geologist 
at the "National Museum here, of 
thia week’s latest manifestation of 
the lone mountain that apparently 
wanta to be a range.

It upheaved and threw- down 
hundreds of of rock, taking its 
own top off sixty to one hundred 
feet, 8 0  the Colorada accounts said.

“Tliere’a nothing volcanic about 
it,” said Reeside, who knows Car
bon mountain intimately. “Durango 
is a coal district, and near the base 
of Carbon mountain is a coal bed 
twenty feet thick.

'*The mountain’s heat, smoke, and 
smeU, la due to the combustion of 
that coed In the ground. Coal fires 
can start naturally, by chemical ac
tion or by lightning striking, or 
they may start through the care
lessness of miners.

Gareleanaeas, Cause
‘Tt would be my guess that care

lessness at some time started the 
coal beds of Carbon moimtaln burn
ing. As this bed of coal bums to 
ash, everything above it has to 
come down.

“Bver3fthlng above it has also 
been dried, cracked, and loosened 
by the heat. Above the Carbon 
mountain coal there happens to be 
soft rocks, clay, and shalea

“All this is in excellent condition 
to start moving if it is helped by 
torrential thundershowers late in 
the season.

“ Sometimes such coal beds bum 
slowly for years, the air needed for 
combusition seeping inslowly 
through the cracks in the rocks.

“As long as that coal bed contin 
ues to bum, the mountain win 
move, as the rocks above are dis
placed during storms.

“And once it gets moving, it goes 
a long way. Given enough moisture 
to soften somewhat that baked and 
loosened material, it is likely to 
move like a stream.”

) notations—

I’ve ^ven up the idea of retiring. 
There’s too much work to be done 
and too short a time to do it in.

—Maj. Gen. Hugh L. Scott.

C O N N ^ C n irr  COLLEGE 
FRESHMEN AS CLOWNS I

Play Part as They Begin Their 
Traditional Initiations — I 
Must Wear Odd Costumes.

The Nazis have the conviction 
that there is a likeness in the facial 
representation of Christ and the 
photographs of Hitler.

—Rev. Stanley High, Stamford, 
Conn.

225

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1330

I wish it was only by book-burn
ing that intolerance vented it  ̂ mad
ness.

—H. G. Wells. •

Friday, October 6.
P. M.

1:15— World's Series from Wash
ington.

4:30—New Flashes.
4:35— U. S. Array band.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15—^Vera Van.
6:30—Jack Armstrong — All-

American boy.
5 -^5— Jack Miller; Nat Brusiloff’s 

Orchestra.
6:00— Enoch Light Orchestra. * 
6:15— H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30—Football scores and resume. 
6:45—Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; BrusilolTs 
Orchestra.

7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— PhiUisse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, pianist. 
7:30—Tydol Jubilee.
7:45— Pick and Pat.
8:00—Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 

Green’s orchestra.
8;15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— Phil Spitalny’s orchestra;

Julius Tannen, comedian. 
9:00— Irvin Cobb.
9:15— Threads of Melody.
9:30— All-American football show. 

10:00— Olson and JcAmson.
10:30— Alexander Wolcott — The 

Town Crier.
10:45— New World Symphony.
11:15— Columbia News Service. 
11:30— laham Jones, orchestra.

Labor and the farmer are cheat
ed by the same people, despised by 
the same people and kept apart by 
the same people.

—Mrs. Gifford Pinchot.

Please tell the world I hope to 
live a little longer.

—Charles A. Lindbergh.

Daylight savmg time in the east 
is over, but more time will be spent 
in the moonlight.

Freshmen at Connecticut College 
had to play the part of clowns last 
night. The role was imposed upon 
them by the Sophomores in a circus 
in the gymnasium which began their 
traditional initiation. The initiation 
ceremonies will continue until Sat
urday noon.

During this time the Freshmen 
will wear their blue broadcloth gym 
outfit covered by a loose fitting 
burlap bag costume to the knees. 
One long black cotton gym stock
ing, one short white sock, and high 
heeled shoes will be worn. The 
head dress will be a gym stocking 
tied with a pale blue ribbon, and the 
hair will be severely out of sight. 
False noses will complete the facial 
effect. Stuffed animals must be 
carried and offered on bended knee 
to each Sophomore whom they en
counter.

Manchester girls who are Fresh
men at Connecticut College are 
Mary Dolan of Plymouth Leme and 
Lucy Barrera of School street.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Botton

PATTERSON’S 
MARKET

101 Center Street Telephone 3386

Rib Roasts, 18c, 20c, 23c 
lb.

Pot Roosts, 18c, 20c, 25c 
lb.

Bottenn Round, 25c lb. 
Top Round, 28c lb.

Pork Sausages, 20c lb. 
Beef Sausagesr 20c lb. 
Sliced Sausages, 20c lb.

Fine for breakfast, dinner 
or supper. AD made by our
selves.

Legs Lamb
Extra fine. All our lamb 
is « super-fine. Chops, 
Shoulders, Roasts._______

Veal Cutlets 35c lb. 
Veal Chops, 25c lb.
Boneless Veal Roasts, 

22c lb.
Roasts with bone in, 18c 

lb.
Veal Shanks, 10c lb.

P. M.
Friday, October 6.

00—Gene Quaw and his Cosmo
politan Orchestra.

4:30—Arcadians.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Paul Ash and his Casino Or

chestra.
5:30—Kellog Singing Lady.
5:45—JJttle Orphan Annie. *
6:00—Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
6:30—Time, temperature.
8:34— Sports Review— Bill Wil

liams.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—^Famous Sayings.
6:45—^Today’s News — LoweD 

Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Treasure Island.
7:30—Boston Sunday Adyertlssrs’ 

“Ainerlcan Weekly.”
7 :45—Massachusetts Bay Colonies 

—^leasim  L. Archer.
8:00—̂ Sthel Sbutta, Walter

'Q’Keefe; Don Bestor and his 
brchesti^

Our Scotch Ham too is well known
If you have not tried It yet you ought to get acquainted with 

tt. You wiU Uke it

Scotch Ham diced 32c lb. 
in roasts 28c lb.

From two pounds upward. Plesse give ns a Uttte time to 
make you one. Let us know what yon want as early as yon 
can. We wlU see to It Mid appreciate your order.

Frankfurts, Minced Ham, Pressed H ^ ,  ^ lo g n a , j ^ e d  
and Boiled Ham, Liverwurst, Calf and Beef Liver Cream 
Cheese and Other Cheeses! Milk and Cream. Vege
tables.

Steak Ground 
Beef Ground

lb. 25c 
lb. 20c

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

You can’t buy a neW Digestion
so protect it...

A  Our Modem Refrigerated Cases 
Keep Our

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables! 
Crisp and Fresh!

Iceberg

LETTUCE
California Icebergs. Large

size . . crisp!

2  fo'
Green Top _

Carrots bunch
FnU count, large size bunches.

Bleacbed Hearts of

Celery 2  bun» 1 7 *
2 and S-staDi bunches.

Soup Bunches
bunch

Fresh! Every vegetable that is needed for a de- 
Ucious soup.

Bed, Green Top

Radishes bunch 2c
SWEET

POTATOES
Clean . . washed sweet pota

toes.

5  ****• 9 *
California

Wonderful for cooking! 

Tokay

Large size, sweet, colorful grapes.

Fresh Prune

Plums 2  doz.
Large size, purple plums.

Sunkist

ORANGES 
2 2 ^

1,000 dozen to 
seU! A  popular 
seHlng I t e m !  
Hundreds of doz
ens of this size 
sold every week.

'  .. prv nntritlotis foods tliat are easy on the' dlgestton heeauie yea ttiak  je a .
Are y w  oheattng y w  a i n l ^  . among the thomands of Manchester folks who have learned that " it

cannot a ff^ d  to buy them ? Then jron're not among m e ^  ^  ^
Pays To W alt On Yourself.” For Self-Serve Customers know that at H ^ s  ^
irays ao w iu  at prices within reason. Every item (of the UvO
that are fun Of health-giving vitamins essential to good heMtn . . F ^ ^
thousand) we stock Is selected because tt Is a QUALITY product.

Hale’s Famous Milk ^

BREAD 2  loaves 1^®
Wholesome! Nutritioiis! Tasty! Healthful! The largest and 

heaviest loaf In the U. S. A- a* this price!

Amoour’s Melrose SMOKED

SHOULDERS pound 9 C
«mmH . , lean . . mDd sugar euredr-SHANKLESS!

Grapefruit
6  2 5 ^

As a deUghtful change from orange Juice!

Sunkist

Lemons A  for 9®
Juicy! Sour! Large!

Northern Spy

Apples 5  lbs. 1 fc
IL ^n nilA rffil f n r  fVhnlrlno’ *

Grapes 3  1 9 «

Armour’s “Stari*

BACON
Slab sugar cured bacon. Lean 

price, ______  . _

pound 1 5 «
at a “knockout”

Jack Frost CANE __

SUGAR 10ib .bag48«
R«AnMl In the TT. S. A.Refined In the U. S. A. 

Hale’s Famous “Bed Bag”

COFFEE
Fresh ground or In bean.

Swift’s ‘Treminm”

OVENBED

HAM
Poond 

(W hole)
Small size 

h em e from . 
w e / 1  fed 
Iowa corn- 
fed porkers. 
“Ovenized” 

ham has a 
distincti V e 
delightfnUy 
dlffe r e n t  
taste. Try 
a sample 
before yon 
buy as you 
s h o p  the 
Self - Serve 
Saturday.

Swift’s Brookfield

BUTTER

Fresh, sweet cream 
butter with a na
tional reputation for 
goodness!

Armour’s StMT

Lard21bs.l3®
Limit 6 pounds.

Ideal Not-A-Seed

Raisins
2  pkgs. 1 5 ®

Seeded or seedless!

Cookie.Department Specials

Sunshine Bazaar

Assortment
1 0 ® pound

Delicious hand made cookies from the Sunshine 
Bakery!

Betty Crocker

Angel Food Cakes29®
18-egg Aogel Food cake. FuU weight. From an 

original recipe.

Grote A Weigel’s

Sausages
lb. 17®

Pork sausages . . exceUent 
with wheat cakes mornings!

Jack Frost Confectioner’s

Sugar
3  pkgs. 19®

iJght or dark brown and pow
dered included.

Blue

Tissue
6  roUs 2 5 ^

Fun count, l/K)0-sheet rolls. 

Hale’s “Plain Bag”

Tea lb. 25^
•Orango Pekoe or Formosa 

Oolong.

Have You Tried

QUICK ARROW

2pkg8.35*
If the organization to 

which you belong has not en
tered the contest, call the, 
Self-Serve immediately for 
particulars. ’Three valuable 
cash prizes given away. Con
test ends October 31st.

For Fluffy Pastry Try
C A N N ON  ^ ADISH TOWEL B a k es-A ll

For muffins, waffles, bis
cuits, and other goodies.

Bumford

Raking Powder can 27^

Popular Every Day Items
Cow Brand Baking S o d a ................ ..................... pkg* 7c

Red-Glo Tom atoes......... ..................................3 caps 29c
(No. 2  size can. Hand packed.)

Naborhood Whole B eets.............. - ................. 3 cans 29c
(No. 2 size can.)

Cigarettes (all k in d s)................................ .carton $1.05

Prince Albert Tobacco........................................... 79c

Beech-Nut Peanut Butter .............................. Ig. jar 15c

Doir-Gon-Good Dog F o od .......................... .. • • 3 tî ns 23c
(Pink meat from a formula healthful to aU dogs and cats—

no horse meat.)

^  A revelation In pure 
®  oUve oil from the choicest 

selected oUves.

Old Monk

Olive Oil

Imported. From the first 
pressing of the oUves. Beauti- 
fuUy packed. ,

Old Monk
Russian Dressing, 

jar 27c
Old Monk
Olivette........ jar 23c
Old Monk
Thousand Island 
Dressing — jar 23c

Silver Lane

Pickles qt. 2 S ^
Sweet mixed pickles. A  home county prod

u ct-m ade at Silver Lane, Conn.

Individual

Coffee Cakes
3  1 0 ^

Good size AOflee ^sakes with fruit centers and 
tasty Icinf.

Fancy Pink

Salmon can
A  fancy pack!

Sunrise Fancy

Tuna 2  cans 2 9 «
Fancy Ught meat.

Sunhlest

PEAS

N o. i  size tins.

Sunbeam

PEACHES
2  cans

YeUow cling 
peaches! Perfect 
haivee in rich, 
heavy syrup. No. 
%Yj size can.

Where Manchester Buys Its MEAT— Hale’s Health Market
^  Milk Fed ____ ___  — e— —

lb.Legs Of
LAMB

)clh.
Best quality, genuine 

Spring Iamb. This is 
an unusual value for 
Saturday!

Freeh Poric

Roaft
Lean . . tender . . fresh!

Freeh Pork ^

Shoulderslb. 2  V *
Lean, fresh shoulders of pork

Boneless Sugar Cored

Ham
engar cored ham. Boneless, abso

lutely DO waste.

lb-19'

each 3 9 *
MiUt Fed

Fowl
Large . . teodw . . mllk-fed foM .

Milk Fed Boasting

Chi® ken lb. 2 4 ^
B est . . tender . . resulting ch icken . 

P ork  ^

Sausages lb.
Hale’s QUALITY  

the purest of pork.
made from

Roast
b e e f

Cross rib 
from prime beef. 
No wssm — sU 
solid QUALITY 
beef  boneless!

Pound

A’i

FREE PARKING SPACE IN REAR OF STORE. ROOM FOR TWO HUNDRED GARS.
 ̂ £
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Read the Classified Rental ProperiM Listing on this feqe mr

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE— 1926 DODGE sedan. 
Te^^hone 6121.

Ŵ E BUY, SELL and axcban^ lueo 
cars aU makes and models. Armory 
GaragA 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

FORDS—1931 ROADSTER, 1929 
coupe, 1929 roadster, 1928 1% ton 
truck, Chevrolets, 1926 Coupe, 
1933 Coach, Chrysler 58 sedan. 
Brown’s Garage, West Center 
street

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING, REPAIRING 
Reflnishing. Ciishlons and Mat
tresses Rebuilt George Flood, 915 
Main street, Manchester.

Want Ad Inlonnstion

MO VIN G—TR UCKING—
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ^rucking, livery 
service. Oui aflflllatlon with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods m- 
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra «pen sc to you. 
DaUy trips to New'York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamshjp piers 
For further Information call 3063 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Qlenney. Ina

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large De- 
Luxe hus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phont 3063 
8860. 8864.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count etz aversxo words to a Una. 
Inltlala, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost Is 
price Ql three Unea

Line rates oer day for translsnt 
ads.

BSeetlve Hareb 17, 19X7
Garb Charge 

6 Consecutive Days ..i  7 otk H ots 
t Consecutive Days . .  9 cts 11 ets
1 Day ..............................I 11 Ota I* ots

Ail orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata 

Special rates tor long tsrm svsry 
day advertising glvsn upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on alx time ads stopped after fbe 
fifth day.

No "till forbids-: display lines not
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoallat.ton ot the 
charge made tor the service endereo 

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any, copy, con
sidered'objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
I0:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted ovei the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a .convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH BATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.Tg the first insertion ol 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomlnlng done at reason
able prices. EJstimate cheerfully 
given. T*l. 5064. A. P. Kubnke

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
Cleaner, waablng machine, gun. 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details tree. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

EARN $20 WEEKLY' copying 
names and addresses, stam p^ en
velope brings particulars. Imperial 
507 E. 16th, New York.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—TRUCK DRIVER who 

owns his own truck for customer 
delivery service and hauling 
•relght Apply in person to Mr. 
Lyons, Montgomery \Vard Co., 
Manchester, Conn.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

RELIABLE COUPLE desire one or 
two rooms and kitchen, furnished, 
in private home from Oct. 15th. 
CaU Hartford 4-1069.

APARTM EN'l'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENl'S 63

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
in two family house. All Improve
ments. Inquire 267 Oak street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modem improvements, furnace and 
garage. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center street.

FOR RENT— SIX room tenement, 
all improvements, 3 minutes from 
Depo- Square, 17 Osdtland street. 
Telephone 8671.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, mod
em improvements, garage avail
able, located at 67 Pine street, rent 
reasonable. Inquire Louis Resel, 63 
Pine street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM heated 
apartment, .modem Improvements 
at 81 Main sUeet.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apt'Xtments, at 38 Mapic 
street. Six room tenement, garage. 
School street Telephone 6517.

MODERN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5555.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construq- 
tloD Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Edgerton street aU modem 
Improvements, flve minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
of four rooms, with all Improve
ments. Apply 31 Birch street or 
telephone 6806.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RtlNT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, aU improvements, 
garage if deslrso. 16 Hcfmestead 
street. Telephone 7081.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— SMALL PLACE on 

Hartford Road, 7 rooms, coops, 
garage, fruit trees and half acre 
land. Price $2500. Two 5 room 
singles, built 8 years, oak floors 
and trim, French doors, hot water 
and steam heat. Owners out of 
town. Can sell for $3700 each. 
James J. Rohan, Telephope 7433.

DISCUSS SUCCESSOR 
TO CUBS PRESIDENT

AND

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 3a

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, with fur
nace, rent very reasonable. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer St.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat at 
85 Hamlin street, modern con
veniences, available Oct. 15th. In
quire 87 Hamlin street. Tel. 4857.

WANTED—POSITION as tmek DELMONT STREET, near Main, 6
driver, by married man, able to do 
own repairs. Write Herald Box N.

» • • • •

•m • • • • •

Read Ike Bendd Advs.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—ENGLISH Setter bird 
dog, with papers, trained, and 
single barrel shot gun. Reasonable 
price. Phone 6997.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS, HICKORY 
and .lak. Selected fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 
3149.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—QUINCES 50c basket, 
Kieffer pears 40c basket. The Gil- 
nack Farm, So. Main street. Tele
phone 6121.

FOR SALE—GREE3N Mountain po
tatoes. Thomas Burgess, Wapping, 
telephone Rosedale 60-2.

FOR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chai. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
DINING ROOM Queen Ann 72 inch 
buffet, china closet, table, Ameri
can walnut, excellent condition 
$21. Phone Rosedale 29-5.

DETROIT GAS RANGE, small re
frigerator, all for $7.50. Call Man
chester 47l8.

ONE LONE SEAT with chair to 
match, in A-1 condition $10. G. & 
B. Bedding, 35 Oak street.

FOR SALE—ONE LARGE cook 
stove with water tank and new 
burner, complete $18.00, one large 
cook stove with new oii burner, 
complete $25.00. One kmall Craw
ford, extra good, with new oil 
burner, complete $28.00. -Speak 
quick. Open evenings till 9 p. m. 
Manchester Green Garage. Jones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FREE LESSONS—6 WEEKS of 

Piano lessons with each of these 
rebuilt pianos: Van Dyke, mahog
any, $35; Bachman, mahogany, 
$75; Cable, mahogany, $95; W. P. 
Haines, mahogany, $125; Becker 
Bros., mahogany, $150: Becker 
Player, mahogany, $150, Watkins 
Brothers, 935 Main street. Phone 

517L

rooms, • all improvements. 
4618.

Dial

KENTS NOW AVAILABLE In ill 
sections ot the town, modem five 
amd six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want, we'll take care of It for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—Five room downstairs 
flat, at 138 West Center street 
with garage. Inquire 439 Center 
street.

TO RENT—LILLEy street, near 
Center, modem flve room apart
ment, steam ueat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with modem Improvements, 
at 146 Blssell street, garage if de
sired. Inquire on prenksdu.

FOR RENT—THREE. FIVE ^  
six room tenements, with all mod
em Improvements Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, bottom 
floor, steam heat furnished. In
quire 82 Cottage or telephone 4332.

bMWHUAM BBAICHER
Hard Lack!

A routine dispatch from Urbana, 
Dl., the other day read as follows: 
“ University of Illinois freshmen 
gave the varsity stiff competition 
in a practice game. One of the first 
•casualties of the season was Dou
glas Monsson, a Junior from Chica
go, who sustained a broken ankle 
in the scrimmage, Two bones in the 
ankle were fractured and it is be
lieved Monsson will be out all sea
son.”

But that isn’t all the story. 
Here’s a bit of background that 
ought to be added to the story:

He Wanted a Letter
Something like nine years ago 

a young man named Charles 
Douglas Monsson, Just turned 21, 
maticulated at the University of 
Illinois. Football was his passion. 
He wanted to wear a letter earned 
playing under Bob Zuppke. He 
went out for the freshmen team, 
played hard and eeimed the com
mendation ot the coaches.

Then he was called home. Doug 
had to work to help support the 
family. One thing and another 
came up. this forjn 5f hard luck 
and that, to prevent his returning 
to school to get that cherished 
letter.

But the desire persisted. Doug 
Monsson often sat in the stands 
to watch his team play and hope 
for the day when he could be down 
there with the boys. After seven 
years the wish still burned un
dimmed. So he went back to school 
and announced he was ready to 
play.

Thirty years, ol4 ready to play.
’ The Conquering Spirit

Zupp looked him over and studied 
his record. A guy who stuck to his 
youthful ambition after seven years 
must be ready to go places. Doug 
was. In the long, arduous practice 
sessions, his spirit helped to make 
the squad forget its weariness. ’This 
old man Monsson had it!

Monsson had the kind of spirit 
that never has failed to captivate 
Zupp. So the coach put him in at 
guard against the frosh, with the 
command, “ Show ’em how an old 
man can go, Doug!”

Old Man Monsson went as hard 
as he could, a little too hard, per
haps, for after one of the fierce 
charges, there he was, spread out 
on the grass, racked by pain.

Zupp went oujt and bent over. 
Monsson looked up.

“I couldn’t help It, Zupp.” That 
was his farewell to the gridiron.

Chicago, Oct, 6.— (A P )—Possi
bilities as to the successor of the 
late William L. (Bill) Veeck, pres
ident of the Chicago Cuba were be
ing discussed today in baseball cir
cles.

Although ec'lon may not be tak
en for several months, the names 
of William M. Walker, John O. 
Seys, both vice-presidents of the 
club, and Oscar Reichow, president 
of the Los Angelei baseball club 
which is affiliated with the Cubs, 
figured largely In the talk.

Walker Ip considered first in line 
for the position, but his acceptance 
hinges on his release from duties at 
hlE fish and oystei business. Simple 
and semi-private funeral services 
will be held for Mr. Veeck tomor
row at his lome in Hinsdale, HI., 
and burial will be at the Hinsdale 
cemeterv.

yWHO'S
*  NEW COACH?
A f "  JIMMY DONAHUE

CARNEGIE’S HABP8TEB

Major Gridiron Elevert0
rrr

K-rr;

fo  Battle On ^All Froitfi^

BOWLING
Y LEAGUE TO OPEN

The Y. M. C. A. Bowling League 
will open its season next Monday 
night, when Merz’ Barbers face 
Shearer’s Buicks and the Bon Ami 
tackles Keller’s. Ehght teams are 
entered in £dl and it is planned to 
play three rounds, with prizes for 
the first three teams. Individual 
prizes will also be awarded for each 
team.

State Grid Briefs

WE HAVE A SUNNY 3 room 
apartment-, that wiU make a com
fortable home this -winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

LARGE FRONT O P flfifi room, 
829 Main street. Apply G. E. Keith 
Fhimiture Co.

STORE FOR RENT—37 Oak street. 
Just off Main. Cheap to right party. 
C. R. Burr, telephone 4161.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Eld- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 p d  8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

REINTS OF EVERY Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dla .̂-' f̂lOl. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Oct. 6. — Domestic 
wool consumption in August totaled 
56,120,000 pounds, a record for that 
month, says the New York Wool 
Top Elxchange Service. July con
sumption was 59,974,000 pounds, 
while the amount for August, 1932, 
was 50,215,000 poimds.

Pennsylvania railroad’s net in
come for August is estimated at 
about $3,700,000 after taxes and in
terest, equal to 28 cents a share on 
the capital stock. ’This would bring 
net for the year’s first eight months 
to around $9,900,000, or 75 cents a 
share.

Wall street hears that Com 
Products Refining Co. had third 
quarter net ' profit approximating 
toe $1.05 a common share earned in 
the three months ended Jvme 30.

FAIL IN ATTEMPT

London, Oct. 6— (AP) —Jean As- 
solsmt and Rene Lefebre, Fh-ench 
aviators, were reported in a Reuters 
(British) News Agency dispatch to 
^  down at Karachi, India, after a 
36-hour flight in an unsuccessful at
tempt to set a distance record.

By Associated Press
New Haven—Head (Joach Reggie 

Root put the finishing touches on 
his Irst YAe varsity eleven today 
as the men tapered off in their 
work for the opening game of the 
season tomorrow against Maine.

After braving toe rain yesterday 
to run through a dummy scrim
mage, the eleven men already 
named bv Root to stai t the first 
game were to hold secret sig;nal 
practice this afternoon, in the 
Bowl.

Middletown—Only a I’ght work
out was scheduled for Wesleyan to
day after a strenuous Indoor scrim
mage yesterday against toe fresh
man team. The rain yesterday 
drove the squad from Andrus field, 
but the play in the alumni atheltic 
cage took on all th.̂  appearances of 
a full-fledged game, with the fresh
men showing real resistance to the 
varsity.

The Cardinals play their last 
home garde for a month tomorrow 
against Connecticut State College.

Storrs—Catting aside football 
tradition, that work shall be light 
on the day beiore a game. Head 
Coach Dole scheduled a scrimmage 
for his Connecticut State College 
squad today on the eve of the Wes
leyan '̂ame.

The rain yesterday confined work 
to a blackboard talk, and Coach 
Dole felt that a scrimmage be
tween the varsity and freshmen 
might be necessary today to iron 
out the flnr’ wrinkles.

Back In 1928 they were calling 
Howard Harpster “ the guy who 
beat Notre Dame” . . . which was 
quite an honor, for few quarter
backs had led a team to win over 
the Irish . . . Today they’re calling 
the same l£id coach . . . he’s only 26, 
and the youngest coach of a big 
time school in the country . . . .  
Harpster takes over toe Plaid of 
Pittsburg' at a time when football 
there Is threatened with sinking out 
of major status . . . and he’s in a 
tough spot, with a schedule that 
includes battles with such veteran 
coaches as Pop Warner, Jack 
Sutherland, Hunk Anderson and 
Noble Kizer . . . During Harpster’s 
senior year at Carnegie, when he 
was leading that great 1928 Plaid 
team. Chick Meehan, coach at N. 
Y. U. at the time, made the fol
lowing remark about toe kid . . . 
“When a team plays a team with 
that Harpster on It, It has to play 
against ten players and a coach” 
. . . which explains why Tech de
cided to take a chance on the 
young fellow . . . whose brilliant 
playing eind team handling earned 
him an All-American berth in 1928. 
. . . Comes from Akron, O., does 
Howdy . . . amd he aspired to an 
architectural career before toe 
football bug hit him so forcibly 
. . . His coaching career started 
at Shadyside Academy, Pittsburgh 
. . . and included a two-year term 
at Geneva College . . . where he 
won two ’Tri-State titles and 
missed a third by one game.

New York, O ct 6.— (A P)—Foot-^ 
balTa major elevens deploy on all 
fronts tonight and tomorrow with 
“ tune-up” games stfll the rule. The 
Friday schedule is topped by a psdr 
of intersectional duels at Los An
geles and Stillwater, Okla.

In toe (California city, the Utah 
Indians face U. C. L. A. At Still
water, Oklahoma A. and M., of the 
Missouri Valley conference wUl play 
Colorado University, another Rocky 
mountain conference eleven. An
other intersectional test will send 
George Washington University of 
Washington, D. C., against North 
Dakota at Grand Forks.

Other Leading Games.
Otoe? leading games include the 

■meeting of BuckneU suid Duqueane 
at Pittsburgh; Kansas State and St. 
Louis at St. Louis; Detroit and 
Western Michigan 'Teachers at De
troit amd Butler vs. Dradte at Dea 
Moines.

Salient features of Saturday's 
program by sections follow;

East.
Temple’s Invasion of Pittsburgh 

to face Carnegie Tech offers the 
beat chance for hot competition 
with Pitt’s panthers a standout over 
West Virginia in the only other 
contest between major elevens. The 
“Big Three” of Yale, Harvard and

Princeton, open their 
against small college ttasasL . t., 

Midwest.
Notre Dame’s initial rtart 

against Kansas; the Intsnwctiqqtf 
combat between Nebraska and TW ; 
as, and a big ten conference battib 
involving Minnesota and IndJaBk 
headlines the midwest slats.

Sooth.
Georgia and Tulane, Georgia ’Tegh 

and Kentucky, Tennessee and M ^  
sissippi State, Alabama and 
sisslppi, Florida and S«wanee,^are 
paired in southeastern. conference 
games.

Far West.
Southern California and Washing

ton State hold the Pacific coast con
ference spotlight all by theinselve*- 
But Stanford, California and O i^  
gon State stack up against strong 
non-conference rivals In Sants 
Clara, St. Mary’s^and Gonzaga re
spectively.

Southwest.
Texas Christian, bidding for Its 

second successive southwest confer
ence title invades Fayettesvllle to 
play Arkansas.

Rocky Mountain.
Three conference games send Wy

oming against Colorado College; 
Western state agaiqst Colorado 
Mines, and Utah A g^es against 
Montana State.

Series Slants
By /.LAN GOULD

Last Night’s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—A1 Roth. New York, 
outpointed Pete De Grasse, Brook
lyn, 6. ■

'Ypsilantl, Mich.—Ernie Mauer, 
Detroit, outpointed Frankie Gerano, 
New York, 10.

Philadelphia—Young Firpo, Penns 
Grove, N. J., outpointed Pete Nebo,
Florida, 8. '   ̂ ^

Taepma, Wash.—Fred Lenhart, 
Tacoma, knocked out Krank Van 
Hee, SeatUe, 5.

Seattle— Henry Gallup, San Fran
cisco, outpointed Speedy Espitia, 
San Diego, Clial., 10.

NO SPECIAL SESSION

Washington, Oct. 6.— (AP) — 
Chairman Ashurst of the Senate 
Judiciary committe told newspaper
men today President Roosevelt “has 
too much sense” to call an extra 
session of Cikmgress to regulate 
liquor Imports and enact tax legisla
tion in event of prohibition repeal.

“No contingency could arise in 
this connection which would neces- 
site.te a special session,” the Ari
zona Democrat said.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
toe Democratic leader, said yester
day upon arriving from Europe that 
it might be necessary to call Con- 
.gress a month earlier to legislate on 
liquor taxes.

Circles close to the;White House, 
however, have malntaiined there is 
very little likelihood <St this.

Washington, Oct. 6.— (A P )—Now 
that Earl V/hitehili - has pitched the 
Senators back into the world series 
scramble with a shutout conquest 
of th eGiants, the “inside story” 
may be told as to why the Ameri
can League champions delayed 
sending one best flinging bet to the 
firing line until the third ^ame. 

Had a Sorr Arm
“Whitehih, as most of you fel

lows figured, was- select^  by Man
ager Joe C’ onln. to' impose Carl 
Hubbell in the opening gaine of the 
series,”.̂ revea.ed Clark Griffith, 
president c ‘  the Senators, “but; he 
developed a sore arn for the first 
time in his life by fa r in g  down too 
hard in a work out against the 
Yankees Isist week.

"We had counted on WhitehiU to 
give Hubbei: a great duel, possibly 
win hnd put the (Slants in a hole at 
the very outset., Il was the logical 
thing for us to do But he worked 
Just a bit too long and too hqrd 
against the Yanks, and we switch
ed to Wally Stewart the next 
best man likely to stor the Giants.

“As it turned out Stewart lack
ed Just enough control to be at his 
best. X X X You saw what Whltehlll 
did to Ott as well as Terry yester
day. He had them handcuffed. To
gether, the,- got only one ball out 
of the infield.”

Solves Question
Griffith’s disclosure solves one of 

the things that baa been puzzling 
the experts most since the series 
started: By what devious process 
did the Senators arrive at their 
plan of pitching strategy?

On the basis of today’s evidence, 
it develops that the strategy was 
all right, but that toe execution 
was spoiled by Whitehi’ ” s sudden 
development of a sore arm. Had 
WhitehiU been able to p’XJduce on 
the opening daj the kind of pitch
ing he showed the Giants yester
day, the entir* complexion of the 
series would have been changed. In 
all probability he wt Id have beat
en Hubbell, whose shaky. defense 
let In two runs, and the Senators 
would have enjoyed the stimulating 
effect of being “on top” instead of 
being punched back on their heels 
so quickly they did net recover un
til they lost two straight 

Faitli In Weaver
So what? So the Senators now 

have a shutout. pitcher who prob
ably won’t be ’•efidy to pitch again 
unless the series goes ♦'he Uililt of 
seven games. It is not an alibi now, 
for the Senators have strohg faith 
In Weaver, as well as In the ability 
of Ste-wart and Oowder ‘ to come 
back and WhitehiU to be ready for 
the finishing touches.

Duke Keats, Pacific Coast league 
hockey player. Is sponsoring the or
ganization of a winter hockey 
league to include Vancouver, Seat
tle, Tacoma, Sldmonton, Calgary and 
Saskatoon.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Toronto— EJarl McCready, Amulet 

Sask., defeated Buck Weaver, Chi
cago, straight falls.

St. Paul—Abe Kashey, Warren, 
Ohio, threw Jsu:k Haider, Kansas 
City.

Cincinnati—John Paul Jones,
Houston, Texas, threw Tommy 
Martin.

PAWNEE’S GRID TEAM

The Pa'wnee’s football team will 
practice tonight at 6:15 at toe 
manager’s home. All players are re
quested to be there. New plays are

to be given out by the manager and 
the team Is urged to learn them be
fore the scrimmage Saturday morn
ing at 10 o’clock. A game Is to b« 
played Sunday afternoon at ML 
Nebo.

The Pawnee’s are rated as the 
scrappiest junior team in town and 
should prove to be a thorn to other 
teams. Ted McCarthy the Pawnee’s 
coach will be home this week and 
hopes to be able to coach the team 
in Its game Sunday. The Pawnee’s 
are scheduled to play a team from 
Burnside Simday afternoon at 1 
o’clock at ML Nebo.

FOR SALE!
SE^"EN ROOM BUNGALOW— 
in Manchester Green section. Im
provements. About acre of laniL 
$5,500. Easy Terms.

EDWARD J. HOLL 
865 Main Street Phone 4642

c o c
Otar«9 iff _  

<5EOOeE SCARPO.

(READ THE STORY. THEM c6LOR THE PICTURE)
"A t building things -̂ e’re not so 

bad,” said Duncy. “And I’m really 
glad that we are going to-take a 
trip upon this dandy raft.

“I know we’ll have a lot of fun. 
Let’s hurry, and ’twill soon be done. 
Gee, look at me! I’m y^orklng 
hard.” And then the whole bunch 
laughed.

“You’re working hard? Say, 
that’s a joke!” said Scouty. “Why 
you always poke at anything you’re 
doing. You’re a la ^  ’rin5Tnite!

“But, we don't care. We’re used 
to it. It doesn’t make us mad, one 
bit. The rest of us will keep on 
working. All will be all right.”

"I wish that I could lend a band,” 
toe parrot said. “You understand, 
though, that I- haven’t any hands. 
There’s nothing I can do.”

“Oh, that’s all right,” cried (3oldy, 
“Gee, you are as helpful as can be. 
'The hunch to build this dandy little 
raft, poll, came from you.”

Soon Scouty stopped and looked 
around, and said, “The raft looks

safe and sound. Fm sure ’twill hold 
together. ■ We’re already for our 
ride.”

And then another Tiny roared, 
“All right, lads, let’s sJl climb 
aboard. 'There’s room enough for all 
of us, if we stand side by side.”

The Parrot shouted, “Wall, good 
luck. I hope you Tiniest don’t get 
stuck.” And then tHe fing raft 
floated out and started down . the 
stream. v-

Said Dotty, "This is quite a ttirlU. 
Before we’re through we’ll get our 
fill of riding. -Wonder where we?re 
bound? It’e all Just like a dream.”

They traveled for an hour or 
more, and then the bimcb heard 
Windy roar “Hey look! We’re drift
ing up on land. It quite appeals to 
me.

“Of riding I have had enough, 
’cause, now he water's gatttog 
rough. Now, we can l o ^  -around 
this place, to see what we can see.”

(The Tlnlea find a caMa in the 
next story.)

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 64

FOR SALE— TYPEWRITERS in 
good condition, prices reasonable. 
Q. H. Wilcox, Box 171,

FOR SALE)—ROLL TOP desk in 
excellent condition. Telephone 3445.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS for 
home use by the week or month. 
Write G. H. WHoox, Box 171- or 
Phone 8448.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
THE SHERIDAN HOTEL offen 
coiiafortable rooms, private smd 
conuaetbig baths, hot and cold 
•watat in every room. S))4cial low 
weekly rates. • ,i»pular-i^4eed ras- 
taiiranL .A home'; away home. 
lD«paction invltad.

ALLEY OOP Caught In the Act! By HAMLIN

THROW W PW - 
OVER A CUFF,̂  

WILL

V

\r
THAT 

SOUNDS UKE
FOOZYL

a itss a» sBiwet  we. y



S E N S E  » n d  N O N S E N S E }

One of Ltfe^ Uttle Joke*.
The chikl of our neighbors has eat

en, from birth.
Just thnt,tti34Ci that he wanted —
. from p it ie s  to earth.

Nopr. <9 r. ehUd has eaten the things 
afliidb he sboAd,

{{Sgardless of whether he thought 
» them so good.
Yet the child of our neighbors sel

dom is ill,
And we’re always paying on some

doctor’s bill.

As soon as a man gets wise 
enough that its a pretty hard job 
to fool him, everybody refers to him 
as a regular old knocker.

Man—’There’s a decided uniform
ity in the contents of my mall this 
morning, Julia.

His Wife—How do you mean, 
dear?

Man—About all my letters begin 
with the same word—“Unless.”

Overall plants report an increased 
demand for their products during 
the last three months. Well, if 
anything turns up we’ll be dressed 
for it.

Fly Fisherman—Did you catch 
all those trout with nothing but 
worms ?

Boy—Oh, no; There was brains at 
the other end of the line.

SIMPLE TRUTHS—Navar take 
a man’s last dollar. He’s liable to 
turn around and borrow five from
you____ Several men wants Jobs so
they can get a vacation.. . . .  Officials 
H«.tm to be practicing economy. No 
man ever claims he’s sober until
he’s drunk...... Throwing his hat in
the ring won’t elect a man nowa
days. He has to toss in his pock-
etbook- too......  Women don’t mind
dieting themselves but they hate a 
man around the house on a diet.. . .  
An ambitious wife is many a man’s
self-starter....... Some people think
that wishey-washey is a Chinese
laxmdrynoan-----  The gay young
butterfly often gets her wings 
singed from a love match.... .Many 
matrimonial bonds are of short term 
variety...... ’That all men are creat
ed equal is one thing everybody says 
and nobody believes... Ctoly a skil
ful girl can chew gum so that no
body will notice it... We don’t hear 
so much about the wolf at the door 
nowadays. Maybe the beast got in
and starved to death...... As wise
men do not need it and foolish men 
will not take it, we keep our advice
tightly corked......  Mid pleasures
and palaces though we roam, we 
still long to raid the ice box at 
home.

God created the world in sik days, 
and the nature of the job is shown 
by the fact that it has taken men 
centuries to wreck it.

Young Author—The art of telling 
a story consists of knowing what to 
leave unsaid.

Married Rounder—It doesn’t
make any difference, my boy. My 
experience is that she finds out, 
anyway.

Sergeant—Say, Top, how would 
you like to lend a friend a five?

Top Sergeant—Buddy, I ’d like it, 
but I haven’ t a friend in the world.

“POLICE NOTICE: Locate air
plane flown by young woman of high 
wing monoplane type with green 
fuselage and orange nose.”

The doctor ordered the old minis
ter to take some hot whiskey daily.

Patient—But doctor, I ’m afraid 
that my housekeeper would object 
and leave me.

Doctor—She need never know. 
Just tell her you want some hot 
water for shaving.

Some weeks later the doctor 
called to inquire about the old min
ister.

Housekeeper C quavering) He’s 
gone mad, sir. The poor unfortu
nate gentleman is shaving himself 

'morning, noon and night.

RESPECT OR APPRECIATION 
DOES NOT ALW AYS GO TO THE 
MAN WHO MOST DESERVES IT.

Flapper Fanny Says-.wta.u.».a*T.err. _______

A  GIRL USED TO ’TEACH 
SCHOOL BECAUSE ^HE COULD
N ’T GET MARRIED, NOW SHE 
CAN’T GET MARRIED BECAUSE 
SHE WOULD LOSE HER JOB 
TEACHING SCHOOL.

pHtA

A girl with an iron constitution 
often has to prove her mettle

W E ^R E  C A R R Y I N G  

_ O U R  e n d /

W r I g l e ^

s p e a r m i n t
P E R F E C T  G U M

N-ia*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

FBECkLES ANC> 
REP AQIc SURE 
DOIN’ SOME N ice  
FORWARD PASS
NWORR, COACH

VEAW ...I PUULED'EM AWAY FROM 
THE SROAD AND TOLD 'EM TO STICK. 

TO THAT—TWEV’VE BEEN AT IT FOR. 
AN WOOR...BETTER. TELL ’EM TO

c a l l  it  q u it s ,N o w -

IS RED'S ARM THE PIP THIS YEAR.... 
NOTICE Ho y / HE’S BEEN SHOOTIN’

•EM l ik e  a  BULLBT...RI<3HT
TO THE SPO T  I '

AV/—
ITS  EASY TO 
7WBOW 'EM -BUT DID 
>tX> NOTICE HOW FRECkn_e€
WAS WEEN PICKIN' EM OUT OF THE 
AIR,OFF HIS SHOE HOPS,OR FROM

Y E P . ' FINE. 
VJUORR, 0OVS.. 
IN PR A C T IC E

BUT, REMEMBER IN IS ... IT'S A  
LOT d if f e r e n t  WHEN THE 
OPFDSIKtf PLAYERS ABE RUSHING 
yoU ....R V E R y SECOND COUNT! / 
A  LOT m o r e  o f  t h e  s a m e  
HIND OF PRACTICE WONT HURT 

ONE OF YbU

'E-t X : r'X . i. • s

MANGHBSITO EJVBNTNG MANGWBtfFBÎ  OOW- FRIDAY* OCTOBER 6,1W8.

Toonervfllc Polks ~  By Fontallie Fox; OUR BOARDING HOUSE
THE School Books of the Siben .

j j o

U<

.tu

HERE F -v TA W c ANOTWER 
OF t n \4 a m n v o k h a  w h e w  t h a t  
C O P  HA.N*DED \ t X J 6 0 0 , \ 0 U  W EKT 
COMPLETELY OgT , LIKE LAST 
MOWDAV'S WA'EMiMGs^ I WAS 

TELLING/TH' *DRUGC\ST ABOUT TH' 
WAD OF MONEY YOU 60T, AM' 

HE TOOK AN INHALE OFTH' 
AMMONIA

W H A T  ? > S O O  A R E  YO U  , 

T A L K IN 6  A B O U T ^  EGAQD# 
S N U F F Y , T H I S  IS  N O T IN V E . 

F O O L IS H N E S S ^ ?  
H U T iR Y i  Y d U  K N O W  

W E  A T iE  E X P E C H N S  T H E . 
V IC E P O Y  O F  IN D IA .  A K IM .  . 
W A N T  O U R  IA R 6 E S T  G IRAFFE 
H irC H ^tk  U P  T D  T H E  C A N O E f  

— A N D  T E L L  J E E M S  T D  *RJJN 
M E  A  T U B  O F  V A N IL L A  A M D  
L A Y  O U T  A  P A IR .  C != M Y  ^

FORMAL ----------- ^
S T I L T S

(C rontAiM Toi, lt]>>

m a j o r

IS  S T I L L  
C S R O S S Y  

F R O M  T H E  
S H O C K ?

/0-6

■ ' - ' M

( ’:-v'

/

SCORCHY SMITH *^Lightning^  ̂An Unexpected AUy By John C. Terry

YE.R V/DOLP 
WOOL'D VEtl

inm

\^ i. i

WASHINGTON TUBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY
/Wive-A^CES O'BRIEN AND>If HIS th reat  of revemoe

ARE FORCjOTTEU.

'^ aYS pass , aw© hot enough  Gold found
lU SKEtETOW CREEK TO FILL A THIMBLE,©

 ̂ n

FUKlKlW?
, 111 

S A Y  iT S  
F u m k iY  !

'-{EE.-n e e  .1

X C ALL
\T FOm h V.V

1 ■

Z' ; The fastest  opowjing ^
TOWN IN A)-l E RICA-BAH f

/

. tu r n s  b it t e r  cold , t h e  la k e  
fr e e ze s  o v e r , and  in  places the 

SNOW iS TSN FEET PEEP.
«e.u.ap*T.^. «  ev aM NavKijsC:.

SALESMAN SAM

SKELETON CREEK IS ALMOST
o e s e k t e d . o o z e w s  o f  

d is c o u r a g e d  PROSPBCTOBS 
ARE LEAVIViG EVERV DAV.

m

F u k j m Y  ?, 
F o n n W t
A  TvHtKiCr 

fUKiSl'-/ f

By Williams■

!
I

v/sJVAY,
T m E

<. -

f " ,  ’  •

e 1»33 ev MIA torvicg, w«c.

C - -

H o u s e  D\V i d e .d . L a  a  PAT. opp.

0:R.'e/iLLi^M3

'fiAtA A N D  
CHARLEY 

DOOiNHCARj^

DON'T OB,
FUMUY/ 

NOT ^VTH
o v E P ^ S b o

A P IE C E  
DOtON (N 

THEIR- 
p o c k b t o J

0^.'
v)i'

;<?̂ v

a m ' toe'RE <3C)NNAN 
Cn  a  r e e T'(?.a n t
2TESSA hVNVATEl 

MONjCHARUe'/, i'tA 
.^ONCrlZY !

A N E L L ,F O oe^  UMSOO; 
HOCO <3rOE^ \T 0^ 
a n ’ TH' CHOP SU E Y  

O iZ -N E SS ?

M
V  be

m °r-,
' r

r - - - 5''i

^ i i  III

aa

Under New Management!
'Je ttY  &OOD,SAtof^l It^KE^ 
LoT ^  tAoN EY- [ U K E E  GO 

, s l a c k  To  oLi c o u n T r e e  f o r
v/\c\T-ONtJ  ̂ tOiSHEE M E  COULD 

SELL'f MV PI_ACE- SELLV
Too ' YELLV CHEEFt£,Vfe.L-l-V! 

^ 8 0 0  D O L L E E '.

By SmaM

^  8 0 0  DOLLEE?, 
S0LD,6Y (SOLLY

Dies-OOtON^-CHARLCYlYOUl 
O oTT^  PRY HALF'. u jeR E .} 

<70IN' IM B lXA lESS '

GAS BUGGIES The Conspiracy By Prank B e ^

9Naa WM-mi M i
j
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About TOWN
Miss Margfuerltfc Burke and HeO' 

ry VaiUant first prize at the 
setback helc last night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vaillant on Hil 
Hard street; second awards fell 
Mrs. FYemk Montie and George 
Snow and third to Albina Raccagnl 
and Roland Vaillant

Forget-me-not Junior Qrcle of 
King’s Daughters will hold a spe
cial rehearsal tomorrow afternoon 
at 4:30 sharp at the Center Con 
gregational church. This is in prep
aration for the part thif circle will 
have in the convention here TueS' 
day and Wednesday of next week

The board of trustees of the Po 
lish National church will have 
meeting tomorrow evening at seven 
o’clock at the church on Golway 
street.

Mrs. Heler Wetherell who has 
been spending the summer months 
at the Willimantic campgrounds 
has returned to her home at 95 
South Main street.

The afternoon group of the Wes
leyan Circle will meet at 1 o’clock 
on ’Tuesday at the home of Mrs 
Lewis W. Haskins of 24 Ridge 

^treet.

Sunshine Pack No. 2 of Brownies 
will begin meetings Monday at 
3:30 at the Porter street school. 
Miss Emily House, Brown Owl, is 
assisted by Miss Margaret Russell.

Upwards oi 140 boys and girls 
will be confirmed at St. Bridget’s 
church Sunday at the 8:30 and 
10:15 classes. This is one of the 
alrgest classes in the history of the 
church. ’Three years ago, however, 
187 were confirmed on the second 
Sunday in October when confirms' 
tion generally takes place. At four 
o ’clock tom irrow ^tem oon the 
children will receive final instruc
tions from Rev. C. T. McCann.

Junior 'Thoughtful Circle of 
King’s Daughters, Mrs. George F. 
Borst, leader, held its annual meet
ing last evening in the directors’ 
room of the Whiton Memorial Li
brary. The officers elected were 
president. Miss Laura Murdock; 
vice-president. Miss Faith Owers; 
secretary. Miss Emma May Smith 
and treasurer. Miss Julia Converse.

Mrs. Robert D. Neill of 400 East 
Center street was pleasantly sur
prised at her home this afternoon 
when a party of her women friends 
called to assist her in celebrating 
her birthday. They brought ■ with 
them dainty gifts and a number of 
good things to eat, and spent the 
time with cards and other pas
times.

The committee in charge of the 
second anniversary celebration of 
the Regina D’ltalia Society on Sun
day at the Sub-Alpine club, will be 
glad to have friends of the mem
bers attend the entertainment ' in 
the afternoon. The dinner for those 
who belong to the society is at 
noon.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity club will give the second in the 
series of progressive bridge parties 
this evening at the Green school 
hall. All playtfrs will be welcome.

The first rehearsal of the junior 
choir of the Center Congregational 
church will be held tomorrow after
noon at 5 o ’clock at the church. ’The 
choir, organized last year with Mrs. 
Paul Mozley, leader, had a mem
bership of nearly 40. An invitation 

extended to other children of the 
parish under 15 who would like to 
come in at this time.

The Daughters of Liberty will 
conduct a rummage sale tomorrow 
from 9 a. m. on in the store at 805 
Main street, formerly the Home 
Bank.

October Sale O f

COATS
a Brown Thomson annual event 

of utmost fashion and 
value importance

Replacement Price 
$10 to $20 More

These coats have been care
fully selected for their quality 
fabrics, superb tailoring and 
luxurious furs. Smart youth
ful coats, rightly furred with 
Kolinsky. .Persian Lamb. .Cara
cul . .  Beaver. .F  o x . . F i t c h . .  
Badger and Skunk.

A special group of coats very 
specially priced at $44. A spe
cialized collection o f better coats 
at $79.50.

Misses’ and Women’s Sizes.. .second floor.

A 8<m waa bom this mominy 
Mr. and Mrs. CSeveland Eiiingt/vn  ̂
of 74 Durant street ’The baby, their 
second, was born at St. Franc! 
hospital in Hartford.

The monthly meeting of the di
rectors of the Red Men's Building 
Association wll' be held at the 
clubrooms on Brainard Place this 
evening at 8:30 o’clock.

William Kinne of Bucklaud 
slowly recovering at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital from injuries 
received when he fell in the mill of 
E. E. Hilliard company several 
^eeks ago. He was visited on Sun
day by Mr. smd Mrs. Tyler Kinne of 
Reboboth, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs 
Wellln of South Cahterbury, Mass 
It wiU be several weeks before he 
leaves the hospitadi

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Control of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce will 
be held at four o’clock Tuesday.

The annual meeting and supper of 
the Manchester Pipe band will be 
held at Moore’s cottage at Crystal 
Lake tomorrow night. Following the 
roast beef supper officers for the 
year will be elected. The band has 
had an unusually successful ■ year, 
emd looks forward to another.

A pole, used by several different 
utility companies but owned by the 
Msmchester Electric Co., situated on 
Gorman place is being removed and 
a new one is being set closer to the 
Mohr bakery than before. ’The pole 
being removed, it was found yes
terday, had been broken off under 
the ground and was causing the 
wires to sag. In setting the new pole 
em obstruction is being removed 
from the roadway.

The Heu'tford East Association of 
Congregationsd churches will hold 

fsdl rally in the Congregatloned 
church at Broad Brook on Thursday 
evening, October 26. A supper at a 
popular low price will be followed 
by a  program of speeches and music 
by a combination of choirs from the 
different churches. ’The rally is un
der the auspices of the World Ser
vice Committee, Rev. Trumsm 
Woodward of East Hartford, chair
man.

NO NBA VIOLATORS 
BEFORE BOARD YET

of'the eo^J uii- 
iyck rrfi^

Several Compiaiots Heard 
. Bot All Are Misimder- 
standmgs; Procedure.

The Manchester ifniA Compliance 
Board, of which Rev. Watson Wood
ruff is chairman, se^orts that since 
its institution it has 'iot had to call 
before it any person accused of vio
lation of the President’s Re-employ- 
ment Agreement, though several 
complaints have been.lodged .v1th 
the board of alleged infractions. The 
Board’s policy has been to deal with 
such complaints through personal 
conferences with the firms in- 
dividuEds against whom accusations 
are brought and it has been dis
covered that this method produces 
excellent results. In most of the 
cases it has developed that what
ever failure to live up to the Blue 
Eagle agreement existed was due to

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE

der which the
BfetiMdz

The Board anaouaced-te^ay (ite 
fact that the B lu eB ^ le  Dtviaiw df 
the Natloaal R e c o v ^  Adaalal^m- 
tioB baa iaaugurated-a' cbanfe hi 
method of deahag with co m p le te  
agaiast Blxn B ape zigBan.>IR& ^ 
to It baa been the pcaotica fer these' 
complaints to he received sad 
handled by correspondmiee from 
Washlhgtem with tb t  accused de- 
linquoits. Now, however, all such 
complaints sent to the National Re
covery Adnoinistration > are to be re
turned to the local Compliance 
Boar^. It will be useless, there
fore, for complainents to address 
themselves to Washington. The 
proper procedure will-be to address 
any complaints to the Compliance 
Board of one’s own , community, 
direct. . ^

The local Board has adopted the

p o ^  c< piQdnc UG atfehttoD , to 
anahym^ and. as
reitihrhQ idl eommuidtm
ini<nm#g ^  boafd of infractions 
nr.; injn^cas. practiced ■ by Blue 
ISagle afgaatoriu miiat be made to 
the bo§r^ in writing.'

The iB^mbCT of the Ixwrd, who 
serve ^tbont compensatiem, arc, 
bCfddee the chairman, Charles Ray, 
Attorney W. F. Shea, James H. Mc- 
'Vcigh, Dennis F. McGuire, Mrs. 
Emma L. Nettleton and Earl G. 
Beaman.
AD’VERTISEMENT—

For a limited time we will sell an 
$18.60 Inner spring mattress for 
$12.00 None can cut deeper than we 
can so here goes. $16.95 Layer felt 
inattress, $11.95. C. St B. Bedding 
Shop, 36 Oak street. E. Benson, 
Mgr.

mmMfmi
GIVEN vd ii GIRLS

Miss Faith Fallow and Miss 
Florence Spfllaiiie Guests at 
Bridge Last Evening.

A bridge party in honor of Miss 
Faith Fallow and Mias Florence 
Splllane, who plan to sail for Ber
muda October 11, waa held yester
day evening at the borne of Mrs. 
Joseph Handley, 332 Oejcland street.

After the bridge session the guests 
made small scrap bodlu of various
AD-VER-nSEMENT

Ord^r our Cannel Coal for your 
fireplace from G. E. Willis & Son., 
Inc., Tel. 5125.

Idnda of inataneqiaba- for tha.fnmtiv 
Jam..,Supper.: a^'if yryeA"̂  and thi 
gue^ of hoiwr ‘Wage- pwartrted 
bon and the
oompieted ecra^Jl)ib<» ’Iffzf firsnots

. ..... ■ - .e- ’«t.'_L_____________ __ ■ ■ .

win 
wni/jdnni'tb;;, V /•.. f* -V* * '

We Handle Only Ths B h U \
, When In Need Of Range Or Fuel (M j

PHONE 5293 '

The Bantly Oil Co.
M kne^estar155 Center Street

OIL
Regular users of this oil eiaim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .10Vic gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 ̂ 2 c gal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 Bissell Street T tL  4496

MgaagM Th« J.W  H A L €  CO
wt eo eua mst

MANCHE5TER CoNNv wi aeeuai

The New Fall Fashions
are Brilliant and Ga’y !

.n

^OUTH f\ Tlf,'■ CO.S

Girls’

Coats
with wide

shoulder treatments

(and up)

Yes! / Even 
the y 0 itn g 
girls’ coats go 
in for the 
gla m 0 r 0 u s 
new fashions 
. . tricky high 

necklines, wide 
sho u 1 d e r s, 
stra i g  h t e r 
lines. N e w  
woolens.

•  ? to 14 
years

Main Floor, 
center.

Gorgeous Furred
COATS

^ 1 9 -7 5 .  $ 5 9 -5 0
ELEGANCE Is In! The more luxurious, the smarter your coat. 

Coats are less fitted this season and interest centers around the shotd-' 
ders. Fabrics are rich- and the furs luxurious. Every coat full lined.
We have assembled a gorgeous selection.

Fiteh 
Mink tail 
Tip Skunk

Smart Pelts
Persian 

French Beaver

Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Caraetil
Woff

Japanese Mink

All The New 
Styles In

Frocks
It’s

Baby Days
at Hale’s

The Correct Shade For 
Every Occasion In

New

SilV Hose
by ..otham

Hand Bags
Are Glamorous!

Faille
Sheers

Flat Crepe 
Jersey

Woolens

Even the new bags go In for 
curves and glamour! Faille and 
bengaline fashion afternoon and 
evening models. And lovely new 
leathers for street wear.

$ g . 9 8 ' $ 1 4 . 7 5

Hand Made

Dresses

The wrong shade can mar your whole outfit.. .but Gotham has 
assembled just the colors to compliment the new “off shades’’ for 
winter. And women who are tired of “cheap’’ hose are asking for 
Gotham’s. Sheerest chiffons and lovely service weights.

The <»lor»—TAUPE-MIST, MADRID, FAWN-BROWN, NOMAD, 
JUNGLE, BISCAYNB, SMOKE-BROWN.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right. /

to
Not since pre-war days have frocks been 

so glamorous and so gay as they are this 
fall. The fabrics! The colors! The styles! 

*—with their “old-fashion’* look. Smart 
woolens for sports and business. Lovely 
silks for afternoon and Informal evenings. 
Black, brown, bronzene green, tile.

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

How Is YOUR Figure?
K i d

The New

The daintiest litUe frocks— 
every bit hand made! For the 
small babies.

Silk Coats, white, pink, blue. 
Lined. Bonnets to match.

$3.29
Wool Shawls, all-wool with 

fringed ends.

$2.19
Sweaters, purest wool! Slip-on 

and coat models.

will help you to 
achieve the
“Mae West” silhouette'

Gloves
have exciting cuffs!

$ 2 ' 2 5 .
Exciting! They’re the mpst 

feminine gloves we’ve seen since 
the war. The cuffs take all the 
attention with godet and shirred 
effects. And the fine kid will wear 
and WEAR!

Hats
Are So Youthful 
And Flattering

$1.29
Flannel Pajamas, will keep them 

warm. 4 to 8.

79c

Main
Floor,
rear.

0
(and $7.50)

The plnched-in 
the rounded oontsuc and £hf 
uplift bust—that's the ‘hiiw 
figure atozy, t^lake to Mae 
Weet. And too,, can 
have tUe flfure With the aid- 
of ParlStyte—Hd na«r o o i-^ y  
toundntieia wohder''̂ hjy ]«u> 
ve let^  . ,  ■

Conetar̂ Mafai Flnqr, raij.
t  : I T T I

Feminine Lineti

Hankies
for the elegant frocks!

Always in good taste—the plain 
whlta Upen. linj^rted A ppbu*^ 
and Baa’d-embroM ei^ ntbous; the 
finest df Bhenk

. Jdain Flow, ' '

The new hats podilvaly oeae 
peraonahty! Try on and
note how they take yjij^ off your 
leoke. *nie cleviir waĝ  ttiay dt on 
your head. .thap !̂l$̂ |̂ |tt|ieei, .tno 
Bceart-fer. 'Wordat ;̂||<rtI-lova-1to 
new ahadea. .arflaaii^  ' ■ •

' ‘ .’T ” ., , ,

f . '


